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ALL TH E H O M E NEW S
Subscription
per year tn Advance; $2.50 If
paid at Lite end of tho year; single ceplefl throo
cento.
A iIti
Tory rcaaonalde.
('omraitnirattnna upon to p ic of general in
tercut are aolicitod.
Kntered at the poat
p e t office at Uockland for clroulation at ttecontl-clasn p e ta l rate.

D A Y , T R I P OR H O U R
REASONABLE

NKWSPAPK.it HISTORY
The Knrkiatn! Oaietto war ealaliliahed In 1946
In 1974 the ftonrler waa ertaliiiahetl,ami conrolltlatctl with ttie Gazette til 1992. The Free Preaa
war eataldtahi’il in 1955. anti in 191*1 changed tta
name ut the Tribune. These papera oontoutlatod
March 17, 1947.

We also have a few Good Bargains in
USED CARS

YYItoro koepoth hla mouth and lita
tongue keepeth ltia aotil from trouble.

—Pllov. KXl-23.

€]] One 1915 O V ER LA N D TOURIN G CAR w hich has Been very little service.
•I One IIU PM O B IL E ROADSTER th oroughly o verhauled and p a in te d and
all w orn p a rts replaced w ith new.
CJ One 1914 FORD ROADSTER in perfect condition and fully equipped.

AN AMERICAN MARINE
Tho Good Old Days That We Want To
Soc Brourjt Back.

These are all good Bargains and must be seen to be appreciated.

Editor ttf The Courlor-Gnzolto:—
In the Dee. 18 Issue of tlm Saturday
Evening Post Is an article entitle I
“ From Shirtsleeves to Shirtsleeves—
I low America lias dissipated lls Marine
Inheritance," whdcfli Is mighty interest
ing reading. One of Ilie first pietores
is of Ihe ship Frederic Billings. Sitnio
three or four years ago, while at Ten
ant’s Harbor, on a summer vacation,
I was talking with Capt. David Giles
about ships and shipping, when lie
made litis si Moment:
•‘1 think Ihe handsomest sight I ever
saw at sea was Ihe ship Frederic Hil
lings on her maiden voyage, canvas all
new, everything spirk anti span, with
Ihe sttn shining on her sails and every
thing set."
I easily imagine that it must have
been a grand sight, such a sight as is
becoming very rare on the ocean. \\ 11
might Maine have been proud of tho
ships she sen! out nn every sea. From
Ihe Red Jacket—Iho unbeaten—down
along Ihe lino they were clippers.
They might well have sung of them
as they did of lliat New York ship:

W e do OVERHAULING in all its branches and absolutely guarantee
satisfaction.
W e also do VULCANIZING both Shoes and Tubes.
For the m an w ho stores h is car in a C old Garage we have Thermite
and Denatured Alcohol. Give u s a call.

G arage
ROCKLAND, MAINE

221 M a in Street

Telephone 511

Is Y ou r G as Illumination
Satisfactory?

“ There'* a nancy, wild packet, a ship of great
fame,
She belongs to New York and the Dread
nought's her name;
She’s bound to the eastward, where stormy
winds blow,
A Liverpool packet—lord God, see her go!"

“ Them was the days” when your
Uncle Sam was King of the Sea.
When you see Ihe interned German
ships here In Boston and other rolled
Slates ports you can understand whal
il means for England to be “ .Mistress
of the sea." That's what is keeping
that country today from being overrun
by Iter enemy.
When you look al the "Old Consti
tution" tied up al Ihe navy yard in
Charlestown, you sigh for the days of
"our glory," when we were rulers of
the “ bounding matin." If we only had
a few more wise men in Congress wo
would soon have no merchanl inarmc
at all. Doesn’t it make you go
your teeth and tear your halt to Ihir.k
of what we are as a maritime nation,
and of what we mighl lie? In I8t'i0 we
wore carrying fi!>.7 per cent ttf our
exports ami (13 per cent of our imports,
ami now we have tonnage to carry onl>
8 .:) per cent.
I gtd "all hot up" as I think of II.
W'hal musi the old sails, those wha
are slid with us, do when they think
of our departed glory?
A B. Crocker.
Somerville, Mass., Dee. 27.

If not we are ready to advise and help you
make it so.
(1)

Eith er by exam ining and cleaning yo ur present ligh tin g
burners, w hich we do free of charge, or by

(2)

P ro perly in stallin g som e o f the new and m odern units.

G a s l i g h t i n g h a s m a d e r e m a r k a b l e p r o g r e s s i n t h e p a s t tw o y e a r s , a n d
s u c h c o n f i d e n c e h a v e w e i n t h e s e n e w l i g h t s t h a t t h e d e p a r t m e n t is r e a d y
t o c o n t r a c t a n d i n s t a l l s u c h l i g h t s as w e a d v i s e , s u b j e c t t o t h e f u l l s a ti s f a c 
t i o n o f t h e c o n s u m e r ; a n d G U A R A N T E E t h e l i g h t i n g w ill b e t h e e o u a l
o f a n y o th e r a rtific ia l illu m in a tio n .

Rockland, Thomaston & Camden St. Railway
GAS

DEPARTMENT

APPLY TO

NORTH NATIONAL BANK

FLO YD

Tbe Stockholders of the North National Dank
are hereby notified that their annual meeting
will be held at tlielr banking rooms onTuuittlay,
January 11, 1910, at 1C o'clock a. m., to tranaact
the following business: To tlx tho number of
and choose a Hoard of Director* for the ensu
ing year, and/or the transaction of any other
business that may legally come before them.
l*er order,
K F. HKRUY, Caahler.
Uockland, Me., Dec. 9, 1915.
99F

etc*., etc., for overcoats and auita. Theae are handaome, new, winter
gooda in all lateat aud aiuarteat atripea.

i THE CLOTHES
399MAIAI S t.

ME.

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY

The annual meeting of the Htockholdern of
the Security Trust Company will lie held at
their baukiug rooms, on Tuesday, 11th of Janu
ary, 1916, at two o’clock p. m., tor the choice of
a Hoard of Directors for .the ensuing year and
for the transaction ol such other business as
may legally come before them.
l*er Order,
J. C. I'KItltY, Secretary.
Rockland, Maine, Dec. 9th, 1915.

ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual M c eth g o f the Incorporators of
tbe Knox County General Hospital will be held
In the reception room of the Hosp U l, No. i
Maple street, Rockland, Maine. January 3, 1916,
at 7 30 o'clock p in., for the following purposes :
1. To listen to aud act upon the anuual re
ports.
2. To (fleet the oftlours specified by the byI laws.
3. To transact any other business that may
1 oroperly come liefore the meeiine.
THE HOARD OF DIRECTORS,
By H. O. G ruuv, SccreUry.
UockLud, Maiue, December 22 1915.
Iu3 1(15

HOUSE OF QUALITY''

ROCKLAND

P ho/^e 403

ANNUAL MEETING

The New Year Comes
with greater happiness to the person who is
thrifty and saving. And he looks forward to
urauy years of comfort and satisfaction as ho
notes the growth of his bank ba'ance.
b tait an account with us.

Hogs killed, dressed
aud delivered

M. C O H N

L IM E R O C K

GREETINGS

Best Wishes

For All Years.

TI1E A. T. THURSTON ELEC. CO.
Corner Main aud Winter Streota

Ladies’ and

EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR

Boston Shoe Store

Gent’a

T u ilo r
STREET

23tf

_

,

W , L. BROW N

Telephone 452-2

The Brook-Sida

Th e A n n u a l M a rk D o w n Sale of Scott & Com pany

sentative,

O il

This 'eveui is

A.

H IL L ,

in

Spofford

Block

eagerly looked for hy discrim

D E A L E R IN

$1.00 TABLE D’HOTE DINNER

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES

inating buyers who realize the very high grade

Anyone in need of a Safe call and
seethe differen t size s. Prices rea
sonable
H. F. MIX,
65 Lim e ro ck S t.

of tailoring offered.

M U SIC

The greatest throat and lung remedy. No opiates. No alcohol. On sugar, pleasant to
tak e. 26 and 60 cents at all dealers.

W IL L IA M

I I . V. I I I X

87 ARCH STREET, BOSTON

Luncheon. I I to 3'o’c lo c k , 66 Cents

Kuokas Danaaule Music, assisted by
Mine. Daniels and Signor Sava* In

L E O E. B O V A A C O .
(Formerly of Rockland)

7b8tf

I wander’d by the brook-side,
I wander’d by the mill
I could not bear tbe brook Bow,
The noisy wheel was still;
There was no burr of grasshopper,
Nor chirp of any bird,

Lim ite d
is now being held al the rooms of their repre

C A FTHE
E LEADING
BOVA

GET

105.

enterlnfg Ibis church, one of Ihe oldest
on Ihe continent.
An Ancient Mission
II was founded in 13.(9, by Ihe Fran
ciscans, at Ihe lime of the Spanish explorallons, which also resulled In Ihe
esiahllshment of Santa
Ee, Now
Mexico, II is an undisputed fact that
Ihe Indians were receiving Instruction
In Christianity oil this spot at Ihe lime
Ihe Pilgrims landed on Massachusetts
Boll. Paying a fen of 20 cents each to
a Mexican al Ihe door we passed
Ihrough Ihe portal.
No seats or pews were visible, but
along Ihe sides of Ihe edifice were plain
wooden benches, one Her only, pro
viding i sealing capacity of not moro
than tOO persons. The walls were cov
ered with a green tint while several
niches on cither side were Illled wilh
statues of patron saints.
Several
ancient paintings of biblical characters
also hung upon Iho walls. Al Ihe far
end of Ihe room was a decidedly elabo
rate altar, although II would seem tho
tlttlngs were of brass and other in—
expensive materials.
Several persons entered, ns we stood
In Iho center of llie building, and
walking several paces knell upon the
door and later prostrated themselves
several times. Immediately In front
of 'In m Ihe while was n scrawny figure
with wlial was formerly n broom, rais
ing clouds of dust from Ihe rough
hoards. While Iho worshipers were
lillle disturbed by Ihe sweeping, tho
air was soon unbearable and our stay
was materially shortened.
As I gazed up nl Ihe quaint tower of
lids building, when I had regained Ihe
open, Ihe depth of Ihe religious fervor
of its founders impressed me.
I
Ibought of Ihe eomlilions under which
they must have labored, of ihe tools
al their command and Ihe ago in
wtiMi they lived and marveled al llie
exquisite beauty portrayed In Iho
aneienl place of worship and secretly
wished ihe ancient relic might ko re
moved a few miles northward and
there plac'd in Ihe keeping of custodi
ans who would cherish Ils history
and save II, untarnished, for future
generations, for it appears Iho most,
attention il now receives Is dealt nut
hy nature In the dry air which seems
lo have kept it in a fair slate of
preservation.
Motley Throng of Beggars
As we walked down Ihe bread steps
lo the slreet we were accosted by
numerous kneeling figures asking alms.
Few travelers are now visiling Ihe
church and when a stranger does ar
rive every unfortunate In Ihe city ap
pears to assemble at the Mission. Truly
Iho sighls Dial, greeted nur eyes as
we beheld that molloy gathering was
enough to touch Ihe heart of Iho
strongest.
While some Imposters
might have been among Ihem there
was many a pinched faco in which
hunger was plainly stamped.
Tho
wasted frames of old women, Ihe
crippled hoys and aged men all rellectcd the lack of government and Iho
chaos which reigns supreme in this
unhappy land.
I desired In bring home a pleasant
though! from this Mexican visit hut
each limn I think of those unfortunates
who hovered about llie entrance lo
that church, llie bright side of every
thing else I saw Ihere Is subdued.
Someone has said the Mexican is sullen
and degraded; n representative of Ihe
hopeless past. II would seem to re
quire hill lillle Ihouglil lo understand
how a few horn leaders wilh a bit of
education can start the seeds of re
bellion among these poor creatures and
gather nn army in a day.
A few slops from Iho church stands
llie custom house and main business
streot, ’ Cnlle del nommeroln.” In Ibis
edifice President Diaz of Mexico tend
ered a banquet lo President Taft in
I'.MKl. II Is claimed llie decorations and
illuminations were most elaborate and
cost more than 100,000 pesos. When I
heard lids statement my thoughts In
voluntarily went hack to those wan
faces at 1tie church.
This is said lo
he the only instance in which the
American executive has left the conlines of the United Stales while In
office.
Roulette Wheels flou rish
Juarez Is noted for Ils gambling dens
and although they were Oloied at tho
lime of day we were there, the rouletto
wheels and other devices V cre plainly
visible from Iho slreet. \VJpai few stores
we saw open were nca.J, stripped of
Mielr wares. We entered two, both
gelid-sized shops, ode had a pitiful
stuck of souvenirs iiutl ihe other a few
groceries and vegetables which could
have been carted away In a one-horse
rig. (in the street Corners were hawk
ers nnd peddlers, fiiitst of whom were
disposing of Komi' kind of vegetable
which looked like a large sweet potato.
When a customer appeared with a
penny, a slick Hie size of a lead pencil
would be stuck into llie object In servo
as a handle and Ihe vendor would thou
cover Ihe unsavory specimen with a
kind of gravy.
Mv knowledge of Spanish is o n fined to one sentence, which I learned
at New Orleans, and as that was hard
ly sufficient to enquire about lha
potalo-like affair, I pass it up lo him
who is to solve Iho riddle of whether
a mail was “ flayed alive," which 1 note
still receives occasional mention in
these columns.
Charles T. Smalley.

Old fashioned poetry, but choicely good.
- L u o * Walton,

ANNOUNCEMENT
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6 Doors frou. Sumer Street

G o ld e n

National MAZDA
Lamp.
and
otherileetrlca! ap
pliances can
oe used hi
your home for small cost
Your house wired quickly
and neatly at low cost.

C u sto m

(Third Letter)
of the Elisloms building. Believing he
At Engle Pass we saw the flrsl brown would lie little alarmed if I tried lo
trills of Uncle Sam’s watchmen, nnd snap a picture of Ins "artillery,” I
these continued along Ihe border leveled Ihe camera. lie smiled and
wherever we approached II.
From saluted as I hurra’d on lo overtake the
Eagle Pass the railroad swings away car which had Started on ils way.
from Ihe river nnd we next see il at
Arriving in Mexico tile passengers
Del Bio where the famous valley of w ire Indeed Inspected. Three strap
Ihe silvery lllo Grande is entered. Bold ping fellows, with uutnmali" revolvers
ellITs rise from Ihe track anti the lillle in Ihclr belts, hoarded Itic ear and
stream is al Ibis point very beautiful. carefully looked over Ihe eontenls of
At Viaduct we cross the Pecos (liver each bundle carried hy Ihe Mexicans.
on one of Ihe notable railway bridges Again we were not disturbed. We had
of the world, 321 feel above the river no package* elliei Ilian Ihe camera,
stream and 2181 feel in length. I must which I disp'iiyed. thinking if onlecconfess the desert was as allraellve lo Imn was lo be made lo that, il would
mo as Ilia' hit of cob-web steel, which lake place at Mini point. Nothing was
seemed all out of proportion lo the siid however, and having failed to see
heavy Irani II safely supported; yet any evidences of military prepared
Iliis bridge is considered as solid as a ness on Ihe American end of Ihe bridge
rock and is constantly guarded hy I began In believe we were unduly ex
watchmen and Inspectors, one of whom i ercised.
lives beneath il In Ihe valley.
Troublo Canio Lalor
As the. sun sank behind a sand hill
Thai there was some foundation for
Ihe second night from New Orleans, lllio disquieting reports, however, Is
we encountered Iho fertile valley evidenced hy the following despatches
which leads lo Ihe gales of the wide from El Paso which have appeared In
awake and progressive city of El Paso; Ihe Boston papers since my return:
formerly railed El Paso del Norte
"Dee. 2 t—Uprisings in Juarez, upon
lThe path of the north). NVe are glad the pari of dissatisfied Villa soldiers
lo step oiT the train and Unit a real resulted in Ihe death of several Mexi
bed for Iho night, free from Ihe cans today. A shot across Ihe river
disturbing effects of the rumbling Instantly killed a lirakcman on top of
wheels of that grossly misnamed in a train of ears In lids oily."
stitution, Ihe “ sleeping-car."
"Ail order hy El Paso police forbids
Wc were asllr early next morning Americans crossing the river today.
and after a brisk walk in the chill Alfonso Marcia, acting mayor of
crispness of El Paso’s high altitude, Juarez escaped from the mob by (tee
slopped al a Chinese cafe for break ing across llie international I,rlrlge in a
fast. In view of Ihe foot we had street ear. Several of Iho pioh pur
planned to cross Ihe river lo Juarez sued him and smashed Iho car windows
'hat morning II seemed entirely lining with shines, lu another section of the
lliat everything for Ihe day should town a sightseeing automobile was
have a foreign coloring; hence a Chinese stoned and rushed for Ihe bridge."
lunch for a Mexican Journey.
“ A street car was attacked during
Invading Villa's Domain
Iho day and several passengers, inHaving made Ihe acquaintance of an eluding Americans,
were
robbed.
architect from El Paso while enrmile Stores and saloons wore looted."
from New York lo Now Orleans,
II is quite apparent, therefore, that
Ihrough a common toplo of conversa we were, visiting an inactive volcano,
tion along fraternal lines, he not only hut one liable to eruption al any mo
volunteered lo lake us about Ihe cily ment.
in his automobile hut kindly consented
Our rar ran a few blocks and stopped,
lo act as guide when wo crossed Iho nnd then 1 fully realized that Juarez
river. We were Indeed glad lo avail in war time is no place for sightseeing.
ourselves of this courtesy for ugly The narrow slrccl was thronged with
rumors were abroad as to conditions a motley crowd of raginuffins, some
on the other side of the border.
having portions of a military uniform,
One report slated that Villa (pro but nearly all protected by a blanket
nounced Vee-uh) had a thousand or shawl. Many were armed, and oc
desperate characters posted behind casionally a squad of horsemen, like
barbed wire entanglements and in wise carrying weaixins would trot past
trenches on the outskirts of Juarez us. The buildings were h iltlo-scarred
(War-ez) and lliat forces of the recog and Ihe market place In ruins. Even
nized do faelo government were march Ihe snort'd old church. Mission Guada
ing from Ihe interior of Chihuahua lupe, had patches of white plaster, re
(Chee-wali-wah) and liable to Invest cently placed, to close the bullet holes
the town id any time
Another an in ils adobe walls. No tourist visits
nouncement had Villa In full retreat this typical Mexican town without
upon Juarez, and claimed that the
American government had offered him
an asylum onthis side of the
lllo
Grande, in view
of Ihe factUnitCar
ranza, while promising full amnesty
lo his followers, had refused any
guarantees lo Villa himself.
Having no desire lo see Mexico under
either of Ihe above conditions, our
host made inquiry of the American
authorities and we were informed that
many tourists had been robbed and
mure or less annoyed and that uutoiiiohiles crossing the bridge had been
seized by the Villa forces aud sent lo
Ihe front, bill that there was till!
danger during the day, especially ir w
AT
went over hy trolley. Il seemed to in
as Ihough the stories wi
had heard
were probably discouraging lourisls
from slopping off at El Paso and the
earmarks of business could readily In
detected in these efforts lo allay our
misgivings.
A Disappointing Bridge
AND
Wo llnnlly boarded a trolley, in
which were live or six Mexican women
him! iio other passengers tlinn ourselves
and arriving at
Ihe International
Bridge were subjected lo the usual
brief Inspection by Iho American
ousloiiis llloials , Suspicious looking
packages were opened and we won
lohl a sharp outlook was maintained
lur I re-arms and ammunition.
Ap
parently the Inspector paid lillle altentloii lo us so I stepped lo the ear
door and had my llrst look at lliat
niiieh mentioned "link" between Iho
sister republics.
I had expected lo find a long steel
AND
bridge, modern, of course, witli a regiment of Uncle Sam's men at one end
and a considerable squad of Villu’s fol
lowers at Ihe other. I soon learned
Ihe inns', attractive feature of this
pui'tloulii structure was its awe-in
spiring name, for in farl it was Just
about twice Iho length of lliat ul the
'Keur village and no more elaborate.
The river was dry beneath, save for a
liny brook on one sale, and (lie depth
of the Bio Grande at tills point, at nor
mal rapacity, can surely not exceed
three feel.
278 MAIN ST. Between Hark ami Myrtle
In place of a regiment of soldiers,
UOCKLAND, MK.
a solitary Revenue Officer, although
fully armed, paced lo and fro in front

For The New Year

E n jo y Ele ctrica l
Conveniences

Having taken the Carter stand at the H igh
lands 1 am prepared to do Hutcberiug iu
all Its branches.

O

OF HORTON

B a lla r d ’s

SHAW

Real Fatale Agont,
431 Main Hf., Rockland, Me. l ( l l f

8

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

TO

L

Series of Letters Describing the Six W eeks’ Transcon
tinental Journey of a Rockland Attorney.

B U T C H E R IN G

R O C K LA N D TRUST COM PANY

FO RCET

Around Uncle Sam ’s Domain

come before them, will be held at their baukiug
rooms, on Tuesday, January 11, 1916 at 1.30 p. m.
Per order,
F H. JORDAN, Cashier.
Thomaston. Dec. 6,1915.
99 FI

3 1-2% Interest Paid on Savings Account*

D O N ’T

VOLUME

The Old Years End

N O TIC E
I have a few very denirahle bonne lota iu
a tine locution on which a nice murdern
house will he built lor any one who will
buy one of these Iota. For price of lota
and tcruiHof payment.

T IM E B E T W E E N T H E OLD A N I) T H E N E W Y E A H
to think of having olothea tailored here, Begin the New Year by hav
ing us take your meaaure for new clothea.
We are allowing an uuexcelled line of
IM PO RTED AND DO M ESTIC W OOLENS

FRID A Y

BY THE R O C K L A N D P U B L IS H IN G CO.

We have a Packard Car which will
accommodate 5 or 7 passengers
TO L E T B Y T H E

AND
1915.

1 sat beneath the elm tree,
1 watch’d tbe luug, long shade
And an it grew still Longer.
1 diu not seem afraid,
For I listened for a foot Iall,
1 listened fora word Hut tbe beating of mv own heart
Waa all the sound 1 beard.
He earnc uot uo, be eame not —
Tbe uigbt eame on aJ- uc Tbe lillle »um sat.ou by one,
Kach on bis golden throne.
Tbe evening ait pass’d by m> cheek.
The leaves above were s till’d —
Hut the beating of my own heart
Was ail (he sound I heard.
Fast silent Lears were (lowing.
When some thing stood behind—
A baud waa on mv shou.tier.
1 knew ils loueb was kiud—
It drew me nearer nearei We did uot speak one word,
For tbe bealiug or our owu beat ts
Was ail the sound 1 beard.
- li- M. Milne* (Lord H ou gh ton .

THE

ROCKLAND

COURIER-GAZETTE:

TRIDAT,

DECEMBER

31,

1915.

NO DECISION TET
t w i o e

In the Matter of Woman's Reformatory
—Majority ol Committee Favors Knox
County Site.

-a -w e e k .

CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R ock lan d , DECEM BER 81, 1916.
P erson ally appeared Noll R. Perry, w ho on
Mth declare* : T in t h e 1* pre»«man In th e office
Of th e R ockland P n b lleh ln g Co., and th a t o f th e
lrMir o f The O o n r le r -lla te tte o f lio ccm b er A ,
1 P1 B, th e r e tra* p rin ted a to ta l o f 4 ,1 4 1 c o p ie s
B efo re me:
J . W . CROCKER
N otary P u fillo.

Spend ynur money at home Is a
pond mnllo, and there is another like
unloll, namely, lo buy of the merchants
who arc your fcllow-eilizens, who arc
with you year in and year out, taking
pari in Ilie business and social life of
the community, owning llicir homes
and paying taxes thereon—the real
citizen, bill for whose success and
labors the (own would soon he down
and oul. Capital from outside sources,
great organizations, Invade small cities
like Rockland with their branch estab
lishments and advertise In undersell by
a small fraction the local merchant.
The trifling amount that can lie saved
by Ilio customer In the course of a
year's trading with these “ outside" en
terprises is of doubtful advantage to
him when the prosperity of Ilie general
community is taken into Ihe account
We can Imagine Rockland invaded by a
score or more of such “ branch stores,"
covering every form of business, con
tributing relatively but little to the
taxes of the city and absolutely nothing
to its business and community life,
and driving all the small local traders
to Ihe wall. The people would be able
to get goods a little cheaper—but that
Isn’ t all there is to life; if it were, let
us abolish at once the local store and
do our shopping entirely through the
medium of the mall order.
Tlie recent mccling of the Republican
National Committee in Washington was
in such strong contrast to that of four
years ago that anyone must have been
Inspired. The Republicans nre confident
and militant. David W. Mnlvane of
Kansas says: "The people oul my way
are talking Presidential candidates, of
course, and while generally I presume
a western man might bo preferred by
some of the western states, there Is
no doubt in my judgment that the
chances of success will be greater if
we nominate a strong eastern man, and
the names of two men stand out con
spicuously—Weeks and Root. I think
either of these men, if named by the
national convention next June, woul
sweep Iho nation. One hears some
suggestions that Root’s age might han
dicap him, but ho Is certainly the
youngest old rnnn in public life. Weeks
made a great Impression during his
lour of tlie west and the Republican
parly would make no mistake in naming
him for the Presidency."

YEAR
Copyright Hart Schaffner &Marx

In answer to un Inquiry, The
Courier-Gazette informs a reader that
Twelfth Night Is tlie proper time
when, according to the ancient form
Christmas deoorullons nre taken down
uud then burnpd, for general protce
lion against witches. Twelfth Night
tlie eve of the fesftivjd of the Epiphany
which occurs Jari. 0. Therefore your
Christmas wreath should be taken out
of the window next Wednesday night
American shipbuilding Is now having
the greatest boom in its modern
history, but this is practically ull in
Iron construction. When the boom gets
around to wooden ships then Knox
county will enjoy a share of 11 .

E

W IS H

P u b lic for th eir lib eral p a tro n a g e
d u r in g th e year ju s t c lo sin g , an d
sh all en d ea v o r to m a k e o u r se lv e s
w o r th y o f a c o n tin u a n c e o f th e
sam e.

G.KMayo&Son
BURLEIGH IS BETTER

THE A. T. THURSTON ELEC. CO.
e a rn e r M ain a n d W in ter S treets

was left somewhat weak for avvhllo
following iho operation at Baltimore,
but It is understood that his present
illness was In no wise connected with
Hie effects of that operation. Mrs. Bur
leigh also, lias been 111 , threatened with
pneumonia, but her condition is much
Improved.
Senator Burleigh Is now 72 years of
age, but most of tlie time remarkably
active for his years.
He expects to
leave for Washington early in January.

THE NEW BISHOP
A second nttempt to choose a suc
cessor to Bisliop Codman of the Episco
pal diocese of Maine will be made on
Jan. 26. Very Rev. Dr. Vernon of Port
land and Rev. Dr. Thayer of Soutuboro,
Mass., are siill generally spoken of as
candidates and both are, It Is sold,
already assured of strong support.

Jan. 1 was a Friday and Deo. 31
falls the same day of the week, so The
R. O. Ingraham’s Band will rehearso Courier-Gazette gives Its readers an
In its new quarters In the city building extra Issue during 1915. And it wishes
’em a Happy New Year.
Sunday afternoon.

The
C H R IS T M A S C L U B
A

C O R P O R A T IO N

O riginators and ow ners of original cop y rig h ts of th e C hristinas Club
system in financial in stitu tio n s, have licensed

T h e S e c u rity T r u s t Co.
exclusively in this com m unity to use its copyrights and to
use its corporate title C H R I S T M A S C L U B .
N o other corporation, individual or firm in this com 
m u n ity has been licensed to use the copyrights or corporate
title of the C H R I S T M A S C L U B .

JO IN

NOW

T H E F IR S T P A Y M E N T M A K E S Y O U A M E M B E R
H E R E IS T H E P L A N

The best resolution you can possibly
make for the new year is to keep
whatever good resolve you make.

National MAZDA C
Lamps

Y e a r

A n d ta k e th is tim e to th a n k th e

It is estimated that the 1915 trade
balance in favor of the United States
will aggregate »1,750,000,000. That
somewhat different from the monthly
balance ugaiust us before the outbreak
of the war.

Good store light
ing draws money
to your store. II
makes
merchan
dise look better
and sell easier.
To Increase your
sales light up with
the new

ALL

1 H a p p y N e w

"Eustport," says tlie lloston Herald
"hears with eloquent resignation the
report that the European sardine catch
has been a complete failure." Well
yes, aud there is a canning factory at
Rockland also.

PROFIT roll THU
>e
ura

BOYS FOR THE NAVY
Mr. Tolman Wants Congress To Pass
Enabling Act In Interest of His Pro
posed Coast Dofenso Reserve.

Maine Statesman Wilt Soon Resume
His Duties in U. S. Senate.
if anybody who owes anybody will
make an effort to adjust tlie account
Some concern lias been felt of late
at tills lime it will result In a wonder for the health of United States Sena
ful brightening of the business sllua tor Edwin G. Burleigh. As he did not
tlon. The Oourler-Gazette, which for go to Washington when Congress re
assembled, a number of inquiries were
many years has kept Its accounts as made as to ids condition. Just before
nearly as practicable upon the basis of It was llrno to leave Augusta ho suf
monthly settlements, is oblo to speak fered a severe attack of Indigestion,
out of an agreeable experience of the and for a short lime il occasioned some
Improvement which this method works alarm, but physicians now report that
ho Is fast recovering. Senator Burleigh
upon Iho ancient manner of accounts
adjusted at long intervals of many
months, and even years, which until
comparatively recent times prevailed in
Rockland.
Secretary of Agriculture Houston
says that "despite the greatly disturbed
condition of tlie world for the last
Ilf teen months, due lo tlie war, agricul
ture in Iho United States prospered.'
To be correct, he should have said that
by iho aid of the war agriculture in
tlie United States has prospered. Since
tlie war began there lias been an in
crease of 32 pur cent in Hie value of
farm products, and lids 32 per cent Is
net profit to tlie farmer, ussuming that
ho had previously been making any
profit ul all.

The governor and council were in
session at Augusta yesterday, con
sidering Hie claims of the several com
mittees which desire to furnish Hie
site for Hie new woman's reformatory.
When lids paper went to press at 10
a: m. It could not be learned lhal any
decision had been reached, hut tlie
chances are regarded as about two to
one that Hie claney farm at Glen cove
Will be selecled. Three of Ihe live
numbers of Hie commit lee which w as
empowered to select the site are known
to be. In favor of lids location, and il
must be the one selected, unless
political influence Intervenes.
Gov. Curlis Is said lo have insisted
lhal Uio location shall have four ad
vantages: Sewerage, good walcr, light,
and a fair value for Ihe money in
vested. All of which requirements are
admirably satisfied by the Cluney farm.
H surely belongs to Knox cotinly.

Members starting with 5 cents and
increasing live cents each week for
llfty weeks, get ........................563.75

Members starting with 2 cents and
Increasing two cents each week for
llfty weeks, get ........................$25.50

Members starting with $2.50 and
decreasing five cents each week for
fifty weeks, get ........................$63.75

Members starting with $1.00 aud
decreasing two cents each week for
llfty weeks, get ........................$25.50

Members paying 50 cents a week
fixed, for llfty weeks, get .......$25.00

Members paying $t.00 a week ilxed
for lifty weeks, get ................. $50.00

kS
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S E C U R IT Y T R U S T COM PANY
llO C K L A N U ,
U U l ’k S

V.00 lo 1 2 .0 0 M .
1 ,0 0 lu 3 .0 0 V . M .
S . l u i d . M V.00 iv

M A IN E

The Rockland M erchants’ Association respect
fully calls attention to the following advertise
ment, recently published in the city newspapers:

PETITION AND NOTICE
Tin* N ew E n glan d T e le p h o n e an d T eleg ra p h

for a location for it* poles nnd wires thereon,
the neceswiry support in* anti strengt hening 6 1 ttires and wires, in the following namod streets and
highways of said city.

Following c
forred to:
Broad Street, from Limerook Street to Grace
Street.
Middle Street, from Main Street to Union
Street.
Middle Street, from Traverse Street to Old
County Hoad
Knott Street, entire length
Spruce Street, entire length
Frederick Street, entire length
Chestnut Street, entire length
Rankin Strcot, from Main Street to Broadway

The naval training of Rchool boys li
years and over wa.s again brought up
nl Tuesday’s school board meeting by
J. A. Tolman. Mr. Tolman wauls Con
gress to pass an wiubliiig act which
will make his plan a feasible one, and
lo lhal end induced the buard lo pass
an order asking Senator Johnson and
Congressman McGllllcuddy to U3e Ihelr
The directors of his Association believe th a t a- full
efforls and iniluenco to procure Iho
discussion of the proposal, and of this request for
passage of a law, or an enabling act,
pr a rider, or an Item, in the bill making
relocation of present poles, should be held before
appropriations for the National Militia
which shall embody the Intention ex
action is taken by the city council.
pressed in the proposed net, or to se
cure such legislation in their Judgment
A committee representing the Association will be
as will secure the desired law.
present at this meeting.
This is Ihe act which Mr. Tolman
proposes;
Be it enacted: That Hie city of Rock
land, Maine, and such other towns and
cities in Knox, Lincoln, Waldo and
Hancock counties in Maine as choose to
AT 6.30 P. M.
do so, nre hereby authorized and en
ablud to organize Ihe boys of the
schools in and above the seventh grade
in the City Council Chambers, to open the discussion.
or those of i t years of age In Ihe lo.vver
Residents in streets affected b \ the petition and all
grades liian the scvontli. Into a Coast
Defence Reserve, as a branch of the
citizens who are interested in the question are urgent
National Militia. That ihe boys of such
schools be placed under orders of the
ly requested to attend this m eeting and express their
Navy Department for a period of 70
days between June 15 and Sept. 5 of
each year for duty at sea. That the
Navy Dcffarlincnt furnish one teacher
(who shall be a graduate of the Naval
Academy nl Annapolis, Md.) for each
200 pupils in said schools for to weeks
duty between Sept. 5 and June 15 of
each year. That each pupil be out(Hted at the beginning and in the mid
dle of Hie course by tlie Navy Depart
ment at its expense. That Hie pay of
wed Trent. It Is a story which John
EMPIRE THEATRE
each pupil shall be that of an ordinary
lias written out because he lias not had
or Third Class seaman with full ra
Lillie Leslie and William Cohill, sup Ilio heart to tell the young girl.. See
tions.
ported by a well chosen Lubln cast Hie picture and get what follows.
Is ihe leading attraction at this theatre Also "The Hazards of Helen," Railroad
EAST FRIENDSHIP
for today and Saturday, in Hie strong Series and others.
Quite a few of our local sports at photodrama "Voice from the Past," in
Coming Monday and Tuesday, W aller
tended Ihe shooting match held at B three reels. John Pemberton, bachelor, Hampden in "The Dragon's Claw," in
A. C.eyer’s, Cushing, last Thursday. gives a thorough education to his ward three reels; also No. 12 of "Neal of the
I. B. Turner was fortunate enough to Elsie, aged 16, whom he secretly loves, Navy," and others. "Stlngarec" begins
lulling Elsie’s (Inal year at school in Jan. 7 and 8 —advt.
win a goose.
Mrs. Mary David, Miss Annie Davis, Hie cily, John is startled lo learn that
and B. T. Orne and daughter Lorinda she contemplates marriage with one
George Trent. John hurries to Iho city,
were In Rockland last Tuesday.
DOCTOR SW EET
Maurice Bradford has returned to finds Elsie in all innocence In Trent’s
Augusta where he will resume his for home, and against her protesls hurries
Osteopath
her away
Willi Elsie back in her
mer position.
Office and Residence
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Lewis recently own home, John is distressed to learn
that "&ke is planning an elopement with
visited friends here.
36 School Street
Mr. and Mrs. George Cook have gone Trent. John intercepts Elsie Just as
ROCKLAND, MAINE
to Falmoulh Foreside where they are she is leaving the house, tie leads her
making an extended visit with their to Ihe library of the old mansion and
Telephone 323
leaves her alone, with an envelope con
daughter, Mrs. Lena Sargent
Mr. and Mrs. Chcsley P. Delano re taining the reasons why she must nut
cently visited friends at North Cush
ing
Some of Hie young people from here
attended Hie Chrislmas tree held In
Westerland’s hall, while others attend
ed iho dunce at Cushing in the Grange
hall.
Herbert Bradford and wife of East
Lynn, Mass., are tho guests of J. T.
Bradford.
6 7 2 M AIN ST .
T e le . 3 2 0 . S id e B u rp e e H o s e Co
Miss Marion H. Cook was a guest of
Miss Gladys Matthews last week.
Mrs. Abbie Orne of Pleasant Point
Chicken
20c
was Ihe guest of Mrs. Ruth Orne
Christmas day.
7c
Liver
Mr. and Mrs. diaries Murphy and
family of Friendship called on friends
10c
Lean Corned Beef
here Sunday.
13c
Shoulders
Hollis Burns still continues in feeble
health.
Mrs Cassie Con ant has gone to W ar
2 llis. 25c
P o rk Roasts
ren where she will spend Hie winter
5c
S a lt P o rk —odds and ends
Willi Mrs. Sarah Spear.
Nearly all lean

Monday, JAN. 3

Rockland Merchants' Association

AYER’SM
ARKET
r

NEW YEAR’S
DAY
BARGAINS

APPLETON RIDGE
Mrs. Winfield Chaples was called to
Bangor last week by Hie illness of her
husband, who is al tlie State Hospital
for treatment. She was accompanied
b> Mrs. Annie Boynton of Camden.
Tlie pupils of the Ridge school were
made happy Friday afternoon when Ihe
gifts from a beautiful Christmas tree
were distributed among them . A pro
gram was also given by tlie tittle ones
Among tlie shoppers in Rockland
Christmas week were L. N. Moody,
Mrs Palmer Martin, Mrs. Will Newberl
Mrs Will Proctor and Mrs. A. 11
Moody
Mr. and Mrs. L. E Sprowl entertained
relatives Dec. 26; lliey also having a
line Christmas tree
Perley Perry Is chopping stave stuff
for Charles Plummer.
Mrs. Gallic Fuller anil son Hayden
visited at Wilbur Waterman’s Christ
mas.
Mrs. Annie Boynton of Camden spent
tlie holidays with her sister, Miss Mae
Mclver.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Newbert enter
tained a parly of guests Deo. 25, a
Christmas tree being a feature of the
allemoon's pleasure.

Wishing
You All
A Happy
New Year

Bacon 15c
H oney-Com b
Keen’ s W aldoboro Sausage
“
“
Bacon
Cranberries
S a lt Mackerel
S a lt H erring
„
Salted Greens
T a b le B u tter
Bu tterin e
Loose R aisin s
E a tin g Apples

Tripe 10c
18c
20c

qt. 10c
2 lbs. 25c
6c

3 Ibe. 25c
30c
2 ibs. 25c
3 lbs. 25c
35c

Sweet Oranges do z. 25c, 30o, 35c ; Large Ju ic y G ra p e fru it 4 for 25c
Dean's Sour K ro u t 5c,
D ean's Sa la d 15c.
H orseradish 10c

You surely ought to try our Saltsea Oysters,
30c per pint

Theatre

Rockland

CAPT. BALAMO COMMANDS
The new steamer Walter D. Noyes
of the Crowell A Thurlow lleet arrived
in Boston Monday with a cargo of 5000
tons. She is commanded by a well
known Maine skipper, Capt. Fred H
Ralano, formerly in Hie schooner R. W
Hopkins.

THE WAR IN EUROPE
During in encounter in the Adristic
between an allied fleet and an Austrian
naval diviaion, that put out from Cattaro lor tho purpoae ol bombarding
Duraxzo, Albania, two Auatrian torpedo
boat destroyera were aunk, French
official reports state
One hit a mine
and the other was destroyed by gun
fire. The lest oi the Austrian fleet fled
in the direction oi it* base, it it de
clared .

1 2 .0 0

P O L E RIGHTS

• • • •
French occupation ol the Turkish
Island ol Castelouizo in the Aegean Set
is reported from Paris. The island it
desired as a naval base, it is said.

FR ID A Y

AND

SATURDAY

Duniel F rohraan

presents
in 5
Reels

Mary Pickford ^“RAGS”

M ary Pickford ha* made her bigueat trium ph* clad iu rag*. It ie
therefore, particu larly app ropriate that the Fau iou * P la y er* F ilm
Uo. eeould t e x t; preaeut her uA the Param ount program iu “ H ag*,”
hy K dilh B arn au l Delauo
Aud tlie Fiuttl Fpibode of

“T H E B R O K E N

C O IN ”

See how it ends

F r id a y N ig h t w ill be C O U P O N N I G H T . Pre m iu m w ill be * 1 0 in gold
-A M P

otmkk

fba tu bk s-

C O M IN C M ONDAY A N D TU ESD A Y
l i a u i e l F r o b u ia u p r e s e n t s
P A U L I N E F R E D E R I C K iu

“ SO LD”

The Elaborate Emotional

in 5 reels

ANL> OTHKitb

Drama

THE

ROCKLAND

COURIER-OA2 ETTE:

TRIDAT,

DECEMBER

31,

PAGE

1915.

THREE

THE GOSPEL OF GOD’S LOVE
Is the message that will be brought to the people of Rockland by Evangelist Harry Taylor, a straight
forward, unsensational presentation of the better way of living. Men and Women need something
better than the commonplace life affords.

COM E

AND

H EAR

Calk of tlK C owjk
Coming Neighborhood Events
Dec. 31—'Thomanton : Now Year’s Evo Dance,
.fan. 2—Special religious services under
Evangelist Harry Taylor begin at First baptist

with Mrs. W. H. Kittredge.
.Ian. 3—Monthly meeting or ino t tty council.
•Tan. 3—City Softools reopen for winter term.
Jan. 5—Joint Installation of Anderson Cantp
and Auxiliary in Temple hall.
Jan. 7—Methebesec Club meets with Mrs
W .P. Walsh.
Jan. 7 (7 IB p. tu.)-Social Center at Oloncovo
school house, \* ith lecture on "The New Woman”
by Prefeiiient Chase of Hates Col'ege.
Jan. 9—Lady Knox Chapter, I). A. R. meets
with Mrs. W. H. Kittredge.
Jan. 11—Meeting of Roekland Merchants’
Association.
Jan. 14 Annual Levee and Hall of Seats Hose
Co. in Willoughby hall.
Jan. 15- Liu crock Valley Pomona meets with
WessAweskeag (J range, South Thomas ton.

The winter term of Ihe city schools
begins ni"it Monday.
There will be no supper at tlie Rohekah meeting Tuesday night, it being
moving time with the Odd Fellows.
Miss Marguerite Oould lias been
elected permanent teacher of the lim 
ner lliil School, where she served dur
ing Ilie fall term.
The members of tlie Amerlcus Hook
A Ladder Oo. received about 1*12 apiece
as the result of their annual levee and
ball Christmas Eve.
Fred Manley, salesman for the Rock
land Produce Co., is enjoying a week’s
well earned vacation. J. 13. Clough is
subslitutmg on his beat.
Conductor Anderson is hack on the
Itockland-Lewiston run. He has been
in charge of Iho Pullman between
Lewiston and Brunswick.
The New England Order of Protection
has its annual meeting tonight in Col.
E. K. Gould’s law ofllcc, corner of Main
street and Tillson avenue.
News came lo L. W. Benner Ibis
week lhal his aunt, Mrs. Sophronia
Barnnrd was dead in St. Louis.
Tho
■ deceased was a native of North Waldoboro, but most of her life had been
*pont in the West.
The committee appointed by the
■ Glencove Social Center to look up a
piano to purchase for public gatherings
to use in ihe sehoolhouse, expects to
have a good one installed there before
tlie next meeting, which will be held
at 7.if), Friday evening, Jan. 7.
Tlie January meeting of the City
Council will be held next Monday
night. The mayor and board of aidermen will begin their session at C.30 p.
m., In order to give a hearing on tho
telephone company’s petition for lo
cation on numerous streets «f tlie city.
A list of the highways on which the
company desires to erect new poles
has already been published in this

paper.
Here are tlie days and dates on which
the more important of next years's hol
idays and anniversaries will fa ll: Car
nation Day
(McKinley’s Birthday),
Saturday, Jan. 29; Candlemas Day,
Wednesday, Feb. 2; Lincoln's Birthday,
Saturday, Feb. 12 ; Washington's Birth
day, Tuesday, Feb. 22; Asti Wednesday,
(Lent begins) March 15; St. Patrick's
•Day, Friday, March 17: Patriot’s Day,
Wednesday, April 19; Good Friday,
April 21; Grant’s Birthday, Thursday,
April 27; Mothers’ Day, Sunday, May
14; Peace Day, Thursday, May 18; Me,mortal Day, Tuesday, May 30; Flag
Day, Wednesday, Juno It; Independ
ence Dav, Tuesday, July 4; Labor Day,
Monday, Sept. 4; Jewish New Year,
Thursday, Sept. 28; Columbus Day,
Thursday, Oct. 12; Hallowe’en, Tusday,
Oct. 30; National Election Day, Tues
d a y , Nov. 7 ; Thanksgiving Day, Thurs
day, Nov. 26; Christmas Day, Monday.
: Dec. 25.
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Oscar H. Gtoyd, the well known hold
Driving down Middle street, Wednes
H. If. Stover A Co's new auto Iruck
day. Leslie A. Hess was a very much is about Hie most conspicuous object
and restaurant man, died last night,
aged 71 years.
Funeral services will
surprised man when belli of the rear on Iho street this week. Il Is larger
tie hold In the Mclhofllst church Sun
wheels of Ills dump earl suddenly col and more, powerful than the one pre
day at 2 p. in. The burial will be In
lapsed. It is net uncommon for ono viously used and carries a much larger
the family lot at ThOfnaslon.
wheel lo give up Iho ghost, after years load. Fred L. Chcyne, Hie driver, is
ef usage, hut peeuliar that both should Hie proudest chauffeur in Rcckland.
1. L. Snow A Co. received a cablego out of commission at tho same mo
gram yesterday announcing Ihe arrival
Deputy Sheriff Ileal, Special Deputy
ment!
of Ihe schooner Helvetia al Polnte-aErnest Kniglil and Patrolman Coll.imoie
Pelro from New York.
No grass
Tlie wealhervano shifted to the seized a largo slork of liquors at Jack
grows under Capt. “Court” Perry’ s
Northeast Wednesday afternoon and Breen's place on Tillson avenue last
feel, and no cel grass under his vessel.
gradually brought on quite a lively night. Breen was to he arraigned to
blizzard. There was not an especially day. The si izure was die largest Hint
Cheney M. Hall, formerly of Vinalheavy snowfall, but Just enough to lias been made In Rockland ihe present
tiaven. has bouglilJ Ihe Bernard Ulmer
furnish assurance lhal winter is not yeiir.
homestead near trie head of Tillson
In nrglcct us altogether. New England
avenue and will come here lo engage In
The Elks have a very Important date
lias had two oilier big storms lids on their calendar, and It Is for Jan. 10.
business, it Is understood. The sale
wilder, blit both wore themselves out iin that night Hie Lodge will hold a
of lids property was made by Col. F.
before
reaching
Rockland.
There
aro
C. Knight.
1 1 roll-call meeting, following out
die
probably quite a number In store forr i ' commendation nr Grand Exalted
The master of Llmorock Valley
us, but it Is some satisfaction lo know Ruler James R. Nicholas. Tlie entire
Pomona Grange, L. E. Lampson, and
dial Hie sun is rising a lit IIc higher membership of Ihe Lodge will be called
wife, attended tlie annual session of
each day.
and each one will he expected to
Ihe Maine State Grange at Portland.
William F Rrennati of Port Clyde answer in person nr send an explana
The subordinate Oranges of Llmerock
was in lown Wednesday, and his cheer tion of Ills absence. The membership
Valley Pomona were all represented by
9
a.
m,
to
9
p.
m.
ful features contained no reflection of of tlie local Lodge Is widely scattered,
Iheir master.
Ihe report that Ilio oilier candidates and it will bo impossible for some of
riie final Installment of “ The Broken
for fish commissioner are increasing Hie brethren lo attend, hut some very
Coin” is being shown at Roeklund
their activities.
Mr. Brennan feels interesting letters from these absentees
Theatre. Hundreds of picture-lovers
reasonably assured dial lie Is to have will doubtless ho read.
See next issue of this paper
have followed Ibis exciling serial week
Ihe Job, and believes that he knows
Tho business at Hie postolfiee is
by week and very few of thorn would
how to hold il down. Meantime Iho usually regarded as a sober piece of
feel content without knowing what
political claims of certain oilier candi runtliio work, but occasionally a lltlle
finally befalls Francis Ford and Grace
dates are not to be considered too ray of humor Is Injected into the
Cunard.
highly. There's Parker T. Fuller of monotony. Tills happened the other
M.
B. A C. O. Perry’s advertisement,
Rockland, for Instance, who proved day when a box containing honey came
published on another page of this
himself a smooth proposition when he In by parcel post. The package had
paper, directs attention to the card
landed the postolfiee some years ago, leaked ils sticky contents, ns tho clerk
calendars which are being given out at
and who, as everybody knows, inado a wlio llrsl handled it discovered, hut
the linn’s Norlhe.nd and Southend
very capable postmaster. It Is doubt willi a fine sense of huinor he said
olllces. Tho word “ card” is a mis
ful if lie ran shuck rlams like Billy nothing, merely handing Hie package
print. II is an art ealendur, and truly
Brennan, hut that may not ho one of on to his next associate. He also saw
a work of art.
Hie eligibility tests iu lids case.
Hie point, hut was discreet about it,
Third in Hie list of Rockland lire
William M. White, Ihe freight brake- and so Hie package passed from clerk
companies to hold its annual levee and
man who was killed at Wiseasset, to clerk, until each had had his turn.
ball Is Hie James F. Sears Hose Go.,
Christmas Day, was a nephew of form Then one by one they lined up at Hie
which has engaged Willoughby hall for
er Deputy Sheriff Daniel E. While of lavatory and busied themselves willi
Jan. 14. Ingraham's Rand will head
llils oily, who with his sou, Percy A. soap and water.
Hie parade and Maddocks' Quintet will
256 M AIN S T R E E T
White, attended Ilio funeral services at
The Girls’ Annex Is being much en
furnish music for tlie dance. This will
llermon Pond, Tuesday. Rev. A. A. joyed, Ihe social activities of Ihe vaca
ROCKLAND, MAINE
be a gift bull, with a flue string of
Smith of Bangor officiated, and the tion season appealing especially lo its
prizes.
hearers
were
cousins
of
Uie
deceased.
Dealer in and Manufacturer of Marble and Granite
enthusiastic
members.
Classes In
Adjutant General George Me. L. PresTlie exact manner in which Hie young physical culture and folk dancing will
son was In the city Wednesday, and
man met his tragic death will never bo be formed after Uie Christmas recess,
Duplicates oi any New England Granite a specialty.
gladly gave his sanction lo tlie re
known. He had left Hie cal) and was amt basketball games are, of course, a
Best of workmanship. All cemetery work given prompt attention.
moval of Ihe Naval Militia's armory
last seen climbing over Ihe tender. It part of die regular program.
Tho
Designs aud prices furnished upon request.
from its present quarters to the rooms
Is supposed that he fell between the Annex needs several things which read
Just drop a card and we will call. Your patronage solicited.
in the Ppofford-Spear block, which is
tender and first rar, and ttial tils body ers of this paper will doubtless find
105-lMf
now being vacated by Hie Odd Fellows.
was dragged about 51) feel.
11 was It a pleasure lo contribute, among them
The official was very much pleased
three minutes later when tlie accident being a waste basket, sofa pillows, a
wilJi the proposed armory, and with
became known. Mr. While was unmar hammer, framed pictures, cups, saucers
A phonograph concert will bo given
The scallop boat owned by Lester ried. He Is survived by his mother, plates, etc., kitchen utensils and a
the interest which Hie local Division
is showing.
by Rev. J Edward Newton, In con Gross of Stonlngton was boarded by four sisters and one brother.
His clock. Please notify Kathleen Snow,
The ofllecrs-elect of King Hiram Coun nection with Die vesper service at tho some thief Wednesday night, and 31 father met a violent death about 15 Dorothy Hlethen, Dorothy Hill, Marlon
cil, R. A S. M., will he installed at Congregational church, at 5 o’clock Sun gallons of scallops were stolen. A cer years ago being kicked to death by a McLoon or nny other member you may
horse.
the next slated assembly, Jan. 7, by day afternoon. The program will con tain party is under suspicion.
happen to know.
Most Illustrious James A. Richan, Past sist of tho “ best songs by the best
Grand Master of the Grand Council of singers." Tlie publlo is Invited.
Maine. For Hie first time in the history
Bath Times: Conductor Dow of the
of Ihe Council the installaUon will bo Knox A Lincoln division had 354 pas
public. A musical program will be sengers on Hie train Monday morning
provided and there will be refresh from Rockland, and it was necessary
ments after the work. A special Invi to have two extra cars to accommodate
tation is extended to all sojourning tho passengers from this city. It was
Masons.
Ilio largest trainload of people ever
Foster tho weather prophet predict known out of this city, following the
ed a cold wave for today. He promises Christmas holiday. The trains Sunday
a severe storm out on the North At west-bound were also largely patron
lantic about Jan. 4, and warmer weather ized by Maine people who came home
than usual for Hie greater part of for Christmas.
January. The storms of 1916, he pre
"My figures show that it was the
dicts will be of greater Intensity than largest Christmas week we ever had,"
tlie average fur many years. Several remarked Charles M. Harrington, agent
cold waves are due, he thinks, not far of the American Express Co. Tuesday.
from Jan.20 and 25. During January "Tho outgoing business was about tlie
he believes that there will be ex same as last year, but tlie incoming
tremes of Intense cold, following the business was much belter." Tlie com
warm waves.
pany had 14 men and seven delivery
Walk, talk or shave.
That’s tho wagons constantly in service and han
motto of John B. Watts, Ihe barber. dled the large amount of business
Just now the principal topic under more smoothly than it was ever done
discussion al his sliop is his ability to before lu Ihe local office. Five wagons
go afoot from this cily to Bangor in were constantly delivering, and the ac24 hours. Johnny's confidence is so riiimilalion was cleaned up between
well grounded that lie would welcome trains.
a wager of if50, and it is said that three
is there any braneh of business lhal
well known spurts are coming across didn’t feel and appreciate Hie results
with Hie dough.
Edward Payson of the Security Trust Co.’s Christmas
Weston was some pedestrian, but it Club? "W e came in for a share of It,
remains 'to be seen if lie lias anything up at the tax collector's office," said
on our Johnny.
Mayor Harrington yesterday.
Many
Ladles' night found another large and persons applied part of their receipts
tiappy throng of skalers at tlie Arcade In Hie tax Dill, and one lady stated 1hat
Tuesday evening. Tlie skoddoo party she was going Into the Club again tills
began al 9 p. in., and was productive of year for the sole purpose of paying
much amusement, although there are her taxes more easily.
still some skaters lo tie weaned from
Visitors to Oakland Park, of whom
hashfulness, The last ten minutes there tiave been quite a few since tho
were given over to the ladies who opening of the skating season, find that
wished to Indulge In fast skating, and Hie Street Railway is making
about 40 availed themselves of lhal tensive repairs and lmproyupon
privilege . It Is by no means unlikely ils property. The restaur ,e building,
E d iso n D isc M ach ine Used
that there may he a girls’ race soon. fo r instance, Is being equipped with a
Tlie city has several speedy female new piazza, which is two feet wider
skaters.
It will disappoint many than tlie old one, and much more sub
patrons to know that there will not ho stantial. Many useless sliruLs and
an opportunity to skate the old year trees have also been cut away.
out and tlie new year In tonight, but
Manager Pierce has several reasons for
Niro, sound, fancy Grape Fruit for
discontinuing Ihe feature, and one is
that it has a tendency to Introduce a Saturday at Whitney's, 6 for 25 cents.
rough element which It has always Romance Chocolules 29c per pound.
105
been his policy to avoid. Tomorrow is Saturday only.
New Year’s Hay and there is sure lo
lie a large crowd on the surface In the
evening.
Tlie Brotherhood Bible Class of Hie
First Baptist church held its semi-an
nual meeting Wednesday night, amt
there was a good attendance in spite
of the heavy storm. These officers
were elect»d: President, Kolley B.
Erie: vice president, George Brewster;
secretary, Fred A. Carter; treasurer,
Albert A. Gay. The ladles were present
on Mils orcasion, and an interesting so
cial hour followed Hie banquet. While
the little company was still gathered
around the tabic a telegram was read
which had just been received by Geu.
J. p. Cilley. Il was sent from Alameda,
Calif., by Gen. Cilley’s grandsons and
daugtfler Grace. It said: “ Love and
congratulations for eighty years of
splendid living." The guests Immedi
ately joined in Hie birthday felicita
tions, Among them the General dis
tributed some of Hie California raisins
which he had just received in his tiirlhday box from Alameda, telling at Hie
same time about the wonderful growth
of tlie raisin industry in that State.
Ten years ago this country was im
porting 25,000 tons of raisins from
Spain, and California's output was
40,000 tons. Today California is pro
ducing 80.000 tons, and we are import
ing hut 10,000 tons from Spain.
Gen.
Cilley was also remembered with some
of Ihe famous dales raised in Riverside
county, California, in a basin which is
200 fe d below Uie sea level.
The
sprouts \\itti which this date industry
had its beginning in California were
imported from Africa, near the Sahara
Desert. Samples of these dates were
tested by Uie connoisseurs of Tho
Courier-Gazette staff yesterday, and
pronounced far superior to Hie oriental
product.
Do you know they serve a 25 cent
course dinner at Ames’ restaurant
every day*
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W. H. Glendenning

HEAR TH E
W orld’s B est S in g ers

SING T H E
W orld’s G reatest S o n g s
Next Sunday Afternoon, 5 o’clock

C on gregational C h u rch
J. Edward Newton, Minister

4

per cent

is paid for the use of
your m oney invested
IN

G R EG O R Y'S
SU IT S A V IN G
SYSTEM

YOUPAYIN $24.50
YOUTAKEOUT$25.00
IN M ERCHA NDISE
You pay seven c en ts the
first w eek and increase the
am ount seven c en ts each
week for 20 w eeks. A t the
e n d ot the paym ent period
when $24.50 has been paid
in you are e n titled to $25
in m erchandise.
Come iu aud join th e sys
tem as so m any o th ers have
done.

J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.

SU N D AY

COBB'S
Saturday Specials
SM
OKEDSHOULDERS11c. lb.
Y O U

K N O W

T H E R E S T O F T H E STO RY

E V E N IN G

WITH THE CHURCHES
Evangelist Taylor will
preach at
Glencove sehoolhouse Sunday al 1.30.
Rev. Howard A. Welch will speak In
Ihe Ingraham Hill chapel Sunday after
noon.
Raphael S. Sherman will lead tho
services it Ihe West Meadow chapel
Sunday at 2.45.
St. Peter’s church:
Litany, Holy
Cmnniunl m and sermon nt 10.30 a. in.,
Sunday school at 12, evening prayer
uni address at 7.30.
The Gospel Mission will hold services
Sunday al 2.30 and 7.30. Frank II. In
graham will speak in Ilio afternoon and
A. W. Gregory In Ihe evening. Good
singing. Sunday school at 1.30.
Church of Immanuel; Sunday morn
ing service at 10.30, with preaching by
Ihe pastor, Rev. Pliny A. Allen. The
Christinas music will be repeated at
Ibis service by request. Sunday sctiool
at 12. Tuesday evening meeting at
7.30.
Galilee Temple: Rev. E. S. Lifford,
pastor, preaches al 10.45 on Hie theme,
"How Hie prophecies focus upon Ihcsolasl days." Sunday school al 12. Even
ing service at 7.15, willi sermon lopic,
’’The Ford Peace Ship." Mrs. Elhcl
Grllfin soloist.
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Cedar and Brewster streets.
Sunday
morning service at 11 o’clock. Subject
of lesson sermon, "God."
Sun
day school will he held at 12 o’clock.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.30.
The reading room connected with the
church is now located at 38 Llmerock
street. The public aro cordially in
vited.
Methodist Episcopal church; Morn
ing worship at 10.30. Rev. Carl N.
Garland, district, superintendent, will
preach the sermon. It Is exported that
a number of persons will unlto with
Iho church, after which
Ihe eommunlon will he administered. Sunday
school at 12, Epworth League nt 6 p.
evangelistic service at 7.15
A
lovely song service, a stirring address
appropriate lo the day, and a chance
to witness for Christ nre among Iho at
tractions of Iho meeting. The church,
with the glad hand.
The First Baptist church extends a
ordial invitation to Hie people nf
Rockland lo hear Evangelist Harry
Taylor, who begins a series of evangel
istic services Sunday evening.
Mr.
Taylor is In Ihe employ of Hie United
Baptist Convention of Maine, and re
ceives liis salary from Hint body. He
Is a man of keen intellect, kindly heart
and a rare spiritual nature that helps
hie hearers to live belter lives. He has
conducted campaigns In many of the
larger New England cities, ns well as
in Canada and Hie west, and always
with Hie most help ful Influences.
Lately he was offered the place of
assistant pastor at Tremont Temple,
Boston, but preferred to .spend Ills
life for Hie present among the Baptist
churches of Maine. Rockland will have
during (he coming weeks a splendid
opportunity to rally to the gospel of
God’s love In such a way as will bear
good fruit in Ihe community.
Eastern Maine Methodists gathered
Tuesday lu Bangor lo hear addresses
In connection with tlie Methodist For
ward Movement, a nation wide move
ment. In Ibis campaign, tho aim ot
which is generally lo further evangel
ism and specifically to Increase tho
ineinhership of llie church 250,000 iu
tlie year ending in May, 1916; to enroll
500,000 persons who will promise to
give a certain period of lime to per
sonal work, and lo enroll 1000 young
people who will etioose some form of
religious service as a life calling. Tills
meeting is one of Hie kind Dial arc
being held throughout the United Slates
iu connection willi tlie movement. Bishop
Theodore Henderson of Chattnnoogu,
head of tlie Forward Movement in the
tUnltcd States, was Hie principal speak
er At the morning session a paper was
read by Rev. C. N. Garland of Rocklnnd, superintendent of the Rockland
district, which was a survey of Hie
membership of the East Maine Cu.-rf'ence during the five-year m od Just
ended. These gains h-ie been very
satisfactory indeed. '9
nre now
about 11,000 Methodily in Uie East
Maine Conference. !U\. Garland pre
sided at tho afternoon iJsslon.
Y. M. C, A. BOA.tD MEETING
The Board of NUnagers of the Rock
land Y. M. C. A.
hereby notified to
meet at Ihe A s s u . ( L o o m s Sunday.
Jan. 2, ut 3.30 oY[m-k p. m.

j. E. Stevens, Sec.
We carry flower, p, Aeliev.-i eemotruot
every Wednesday and to Sea View
cemetery every Saturday, if you wisli
to send flowers to either place wo
would he glad to lake them for you.
Tills is (lie season for remembrances.
1’ erhaps you would like one nf our
Christmas cemetery wreaths. They aro
attractive, appropriate and will keep
green all winter. Brices for these 81
to $2. II. M. Silsby, Florist,, 253 Camden
street, Rockland, Maine.
101-105
A bull It) of liial delicious Hill Crest
Turin tiottey has been left on the
editorial desk, evidently with ilio pur
pose of eliciting friendly mention, to
which a trial of it proves it to he en
titled Fred A. Clark has the sale of
Ibis fine brand of honey, which In de
livers at your home, if you wisli it,
iu three-pound jars, at only 20 cents
a pound.
BORN

ruest Y. Mayo, a sou t Juries Ernest TV,
pounds.
Metcalf hock kind, November 2$, to Mr. and
Mm. Edward E . Mt-n-ulf, u daughter.
Knud Rockland. DecrUiUr 22, to Mr. aud
Mm. Vt-ruou iSAUaud Auidnughtcr—Virginia.
Liuscott BurkutivtUc, Dec. 26, to Mr. and
Mm. Harold l.uiaeotl. a daughter.
Koae I’nion, Dee. 24, to Mr. aud Mm. Lcou
R ise a daughter.

MARRIED
M cknight — Rico Lynn, Mum., iree. 2S*
rh.il lew lli-mchcl M cknight and f'hyilis, daugh
ter of Richard M. Rite.
•
•
s
Weaver liysoiu - Warren. Dec. 26. hv Rev.
J). T. Rurgh. licit), 11 S. Weaver
MUa
Gertrude L. Mysoui, both of Warren.
K ee l- 11uma Swan a Inland. December 24.
by Rev. If. A. Mae-kiunnu. Adalbert J Kent ..■■■j
bale lie f Rural, both ef Swan 1 lo iand

DIED
Steveua- Warren, Dec. 2tl, Edwin C. Stevens,
| aged SI yearn.
Gloyd—Roekland, Dee. 30, Oscar If. Gfoyd.
I aged U yearn.
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The League of Lost Causes
Being the Romantic Adventure* of
By H. M. E G B E R T

p anl U p e

Am ericM I Millionaire

The Education of Edward

That Ought to Cure Her.
A man out West, who married l
widow, has invented a device to cun
her of eternally praising her formei
husband.
Whenever she begins t<
descant on his noble qualities, this in
genlous No. 1 merely says: “ Poor
dear man! How 1 do wish he had no:
dled!“
T ry This, Daughters.
Papa— "W hy, hang it. girl, that fel
low only earns nine dollars u w eek!"
Pleading Daughter— "Y e s; but, daddy,
dear, a week passe* so quickly when
you're fond of one another.”— Judge.

COtJRIER-OAZETTE:

TRIDAT,

DECEMBER

St,

1 9 tS.

They were gathered In little groups house. He must decide Immediately.
and noisily discussing some topic of If he set out at once he could reach
Interest. Paul, seating himself close the duelling ground some fifteen ml»is one of the greatest foes of
by, made out the tenor of the conver utes before the appointed time.
sation with no difficulty.
The pale light of the summer morn womanly beauty. It is quickly
cleared by correcting the cause
” 1 wish I had been there!" moaned ing had already begun to make the
—sluggish liver—with the aid
a shaggy-haired newspaper writer. trees and paths distinguishable when
of the gently stimulating, safe
"Ju st my luck to miss such an event! Paul arrived at the gate of the Bols
nearest
to
the
dueling
ground.
It
and dependable remedy—
Tell me, Alphonse, Just what oc
was twenty minutes to five. He
curred."
quickened
his
steps,
directing
them
"H e was here at midnight with her
— Mademoiselle de Soucy,” he said. toward the little glade. At last ho
“ Saprtstl! they drank together for reached It—thank God, It wns empty—
two hours. Mademoiselle and the and,"flinging himself down upon the
His limbs
prince, till both were tipsy. And he dewy grasB, he rested.
L f f H l Sale o f A ny M edicine in th e W orld.
flaunted himself so daringly, Mes ached and his head was swimming:
S old everyw h ere. In bo*er, 10c.. 2 5 c .
sieurs, In his English coat and his his eyes were heavy from want of
sleep.
He
needed
all
his
strength
to
patent leathers, yeB, even to the dog’Bhead cane that all Paris has learned control himself. He must act wisely,
to know. He won all hearts, this Bwlftly and Bay not one rash word
Presently a fiacre rattled up and
English prince. And then, Just as we
were wondering whether or not he halted In tho middle of the nearby
should have a wholesome,
would roll under the table, up steps cnrrlage drive, and two men stepped
tender crust that melts Inf _>
— who do you think? Manuel of Por- out of It. Almost Immediately It wns
the filling so perfectly that
followed by another, which, halting In
then?”
even two pieces are n<>t
enough. You can make such
"Clel!
What a meetlngl
And the Identical spot, disgorged three
pastry with the specially
others. Through the bushes behind
hten?"
milled Ohio Red Winter
“ When Mademoiselle perceived him which he lay concealed Paul could
wheat flour that makes
see,
In
the
rapidly
Increasing
light
she grew pale ns death and rose from
everything better and goes
‘ he table with a little * y of fear, and that the first two men were Manuel
farther—the nil'round flour
and
his
second;
tho
other
three
were
Jo o JI^ h c 'n g Urn
arm*
for bread, cake and pastry
stretched out aB though to shield the the supposed prince, his second, and
known as
boy prince from his wrath. And the a man who carried a little black case
prince rose, too, and looked upon Man- and was evidently a doctor.
uel with calm dignity— the dignity of
The parties saluted formally, and
a prince, an English prince, Mes the man with the case stepped forsieurs. And then Manuel walked up ward and communed for a while with
to the prince and, taking off his gloves Manuel's second. Then, being Joined
by their parties, they stationed them
In chosen places, some fifteen paces
apart. And, as the man with the caBO
opened It, Paul perceived to his hor
ror that the case did not contain
surgical supplies.
It contained two pistols. This was
evidently to be a duel a l’outrance.
And one of the combatants would
fall, killed, or perhaps mortally
wounded.
That the duel was to be a serious
one was evinced from the fact that
the combatants were set facing each
other, and not back to back, as Is
commonly done In encounters when
only honor is sought. The principals
raised their pistols; the seconds took
their stations.
The man with the
case, half between the two, raised a
white handkerchief.
“ One!” he counted.
Suddenly Paul saw a third carriage,
driven at a furious pace, dash down
the drive and come to a halt fifty
yards away. A middle-aged gentle
man and a lady, primly dressed, de
scended, and, perceiving what was
AN INTERNATIO N AL PIG.
taking place, began running wildly to
ward the combatants.
By A. W. MACY.
“ T w o !” shouted the man in the mid
A little pig was once the
dle.
cause of a difficulty between tho
Paul bounded from the underbrush.
Uio.vu States and Great Britain,
“ Put up your weapons!” he yelled in
which for a time threatened
French. And the five, startled by
war, and was finally settled by
this sudden appearance and still more
the Emperor of Germany. In tho
unceremonious command, obeyed.
Gulf of Georgia, north of Puget
“ Monsieur!” exclaimed tho man
Sound, Is a little Island named
with the handkerchief, as Paul stum
8 an Juan.
In early days two
bled toward him, "this Is most un
men lived on thle island, an
seemly. If you------” ,
American and an Englishman.
“ Well done! Well done!” shouted
Each was the owner of some
the middle-aged man, finding his voice
hogs, and one day the English
as he staggered Into the middle of the
man shot one of the American’s
group, leaving the lady tolling In the
pigs. A dispute followed, and
rear. ’Just In the nick of time. Ed
they decided to carry tho mat
w ard!”
ter to court. But which court,
But If the others were disconcerted
English or American?
Accord
the middle-aged man was more dis
ing to tho northwest boundary
comfited than they. He seemed to tot
settlement of 1846, the fortyter backward; hla eyes Btared through
ninth parallel waa to be follow
their heavy fringes, and his mouth
ed westward to the artraTls, when
opened and remained open. The lady,
the channel was to be followed.
who Joined the group at that moment,
But now the question rose, on
seemed paralyzed with fear. 8 he sank
which side of the Island did the
to the ground, sobbing. The gentle
channel run, both routes being
man raised her In his arms and, turn
used?
ing upon the group with an expression
Thus the matter assumed an
of sternness, said:
International aspect, and soon
troops of both nations occupied
"Thut man Is not my son."
the Island. For a time hostili
Round the bend of the drive came
ties seemed Imminent, but wiser
a fourth carriage, and before It stop
counsels prevailed, and the ques
ped a young man leaped from It and
tion was referred to the German
caine bounding, lithe as a deer, across
emperor, who decided In favor
tho grass, shouting as he advanced.
of the United 8 tates.
He burst Into the midst of the as
sembled company and clasped his
mother in his arms. And the rest, en
(C o p y rig h t, 1911, by Jo sep h U. B ow les.)
tirely overcome by the crescendo of
these unparalleled circumstances, only
looked wildly at one another. They
NATURAL COURSE
could not find their tongues.
It was really astonishing how little
they resembled each other— the true
prince and the false. If clothes make
the man, they had certainly made the
prince In the minds of the Parisians
For, save that each wore a trim Eng
lish coat and patent leather bootB
and spatB, and carried a cane with a
dog's head, there was astonishingly
little resemblance between the true
watching me. It Is madness to be suddenly flashed through his mind. In a leisurely way, folded them to Prince Edward, with his arms round
Vou Holzrath, the soul and cunning In gether and struck Prince Edward his Bobbing mother, and the false
seen talking with you."
And then men
“ One moment.
Gabrlelle thinks spiration of tho league, distrusting across the face.
Prince Edward, still holding the duel
you the prince? It Is Incredible that Clothllde, had merely pretended that sprang between them and—and----- ”
“ A duel!" exclaimed tho shaggy ing pistol.
the prince hud beeu kidnapped, In or
a woman should be deceived.”
“ I heard that you had come here to
“ No, Paul. She Is hut playing her der that Bhe might reveal the story haired Journalist. “ Mon Dleu! Where look for me, father,” exclaimed the
part. She knows nothing of the plot and spread the rumor, they Incidental will It be?"
prince.
“ What does It mean? They
"None knows. They went off with
and thinks the whole thing a wager, ly throwing his enemies off their
sent a telephone rneBuge to the mar
wherefrom she Is to reap ten thou guard. Paul had not credited the man their Beconds In two taxicabs, leaving
quis’
house------"
sand francs for aldtug In the jest. with so much originality, lu the poor Mademoiselle de Soucy alone
"W ho sent It?”
midst of these rumors, which would and half hysterical. But It Is certain
Nov/ I must go.” She rose.
Care-75k vay/
"The 'Dally Btar,’ They told the
“ But the prince," Paul cried again doubtless be communicated to King that they will fight before morning."
marquis
that I had been out all night
who
would believe the
Paul sprang to his feet in horror
In desperation. "Give me some clue.” George,
in a cafe, that I was to fight a duel
Sunday School Teacher—To enter
"I cannot, Paul. Ask at the house prince's own story that he had spent A duel! Clothllde, In a boy's garb,
that you had come to Paris and had heaven we must first die, but whs*
of the marquis. That Is all I can sug the night quietly at home, when the engaged lu a fencing bout with the In
been warned to be In the Bols, and so must we do before ws die?
newspapers
would
be
full
of
his
night
furiated
young
man
who
had
been
gest. 1 must go, Paul— forgive me."
I— what does It mean?"
Cafe
CeleBttel? ruler of Portugal!
Tommy—Get sick and send for Dr.
For a fraction of a moment he felt adventure In the
Queen Mary picked herself up and PUlsbury.
He made his way drunhenly to
her hand in his, and then he knew Truly Von Holzrath had hit upon a
cunning
scheme,
and
one
which
far
came
forward,
her
eyes
boring
like
ward
the
corner
In
which
he
and
that, whatever the part which she
Easily Digested.
must play, her love was his. Some transcended the vulgar vice of kid Clothllde had sa t A scrap of paper steel augers Into Clothilda's face.
“ Who Is that woman, masquerading
According to careful laboratory ex
was lying upon one of the chairs.
day, when all their sufferings were napping the heir apparent.
periments, white flour la more eaBlly
Paul'B resolution was made up In an Paul opened It mechanically and saw as my son, the prince?” she asked
ended, he would take her home with
Then, rising to the occasion. Paul digested, but whole wheat and graham
him, to dwell In peace and quiet for) Instant. He must hurry buck to the a scrap of writing upon It. He read:
"The little park in the Bols at five.” stepped forward, doffing his bat with flour have a greater amount of pro
all their lives In his own land Cafe Celestlel, acquaint Clothllde with
tein. White flour yields 1,150 calorie*
his
politest smile.
The blood tingled In his veins. Clo
Home! The thought, the memory of the truth about the affair, and force
“ It means, Madam,” he said, “ that a pound and whole wheat only 1,140
It burned In his heart and gave him her, by any means lu his power, to thllde, In the supreme moment of the
calories. The best bread flour Ib that
a
cinematograph
picture
was
to
be
Claude’s challenge, had. then, found time some
new resolution. He buttoned his coat accompany him to Lord
tightly and hurried away from the res housesand there reveal the details of how to ladlte that note to him, know taken In the Bols, and that one of the which takes the greatest amount o|
ing that he would come back, and chief actors unfortunately adopted a moisture and the best pastry floug
taurant toward the marquis' town the conspiracy.
that which takes the least.
The Cafe Celestlel was still brll trusting that be would discover It. dress too similar to your son's."
bouse.
“ H a !” snorted King George lncred
But It was five miles from the Cafe Hunt with lights, and the baud still Paul knew the little park—an unfre
ulously.
"W
here
Is
your
camera,
sir?"
quented
glade,
one
of
the
score
and
Celestlel to that fashionable neighbor played, but the cafe Itself was almost
Inherited Qualitlee.
“ I left It In the cab,” replied Paul
hood where the Marquis de Breteuil empty. A few newcomers lazily sip more In which duelists met to settle
Science has proved to us beyond ■
deferentially. "The cabman took It In
resided, and Paul, when about to hall ped their absinthe there—shabby tbelr differences.
doubt that long before men and worn
It was a quarter before four. He charge because I had forgotten my en lived In homes snd even huts they
a taxicab, discovered to his cousterua folks, night birds. Journalists and
tlon that he had no money In hla writers who kept Irregular hours. had no time to go to Lord Tresham's money."
lived in the branches of trees. T h f
strength found in a new born bsby't
hands snd fingers Is su Inheritance ol
Ignorance
No
Excuse.
Ink Eradicator.
Palpably a Strain.
prehistoric ages, when children and
Ignorance
of
the
law
excuses
no
A
very
good
way
to
remove
Ink
“ Politeness costs some men such
grown-ups
alike spent much of thell
an effort," said Uncle Eben, “ dat you man; not that all men know the stains from cloth is to wash them
leisure by day and lived at night lg
law,
but
because
’tis
an
excuse
every
with
boiled
rice.
Rub
the
rice
on
the
can’t help wishiu' dey'd settle back
the branches of trees.
man will plead, and no man can tell stains, as you may soap, and wash
an' Jes’ act natural.”
For Infants and Children
how to refuse him.— John Selden.
with clear water. If the first applica
tion
does
not
complete
the
cure
repeat
Music an Aid to Surgery.
Well-Kept Shop*.
Look for Matches.
It usually works like Always beats
A Chicago surgeon finds that inusM
Keep thy shop and thy shop will
Don't put away men's or boys’ cloth the process.
magic,
even
it
stains
are
perfectly
In
the
operating room la of great a *
the
keep thee. Light gains make heavy ing for the winter or summer without
Signaturei <4
(lslance In putting nervous patient*
searching
the
pocket*
for dry.
purses. ’Tis good to be merry and first
Into
a
calm, peaceful frame of min*
matches. Mice will gnaw matches for
w ise.—George Chapman.
before going under the knife. WblU
Ruse That Is Forbidden.
the phosphorus. Bad fires are often
W
ins
Saying.
a
patient’s
favorite song Is being
Soldier* are forbidden by interns
started by them.
There la more truth than humor la played or sung, he or she will, thll
C h i l d r e n
C r y
tioual law to pretend to be dead 01
The C ourier-G azette goes into a la r
the
saying
of
Bildad
that
the
best
way
surgeon
says,
drift much more readil}
FOR FLETCHERS
ger n u m b er of fam ilies in Knox county wounded with the object of taking the to keep your word is uot to give 1 L under the influence of the aneslhetlq
enemy at a disadvantage.
th an any o th er n e w sp a p e r printed.

SALLOW SKIN

| am no longer an enthusiast In his pocket. He knew no one from whom
cause. He offered me the choice be to borrow In that region. It was al
tween furthering his schemes and— most as far to Lord Claude’s abode as
ruin. I pretended to obey him; se to that of the marquis. There was
cretly I sent a message to Lord Tres nothing to do but to walk. So he
ham, making an appointment for you strode through the endless streets,
to meet me here, for I bad heard you crossed the Seine, and then proceed
were In Paris. Now listen, Paul:
ed through a mean region of little
"They mean no harm to the prince. shops, while from time to time the
They want to set France and Eng pealing of the city clocks Indicated
land by the ears— and what easier the swift passage of the hours. It
than to make England think that the was nearly two before he stood at
young prince, who Is a model of last In front of the old chateau In
decorum, has fallen Into evil ways which the prince was harbored.
and that the Marquis de Breteull has
He knew his room! It had been
been unfaithful to his trust? They Indicated In many a diagram and plan
know that King George and Queen In many a newspaper. It overlooked
Mary arrived Incognito In Paris this tho avenue, and now Paul, standing
afternoon to see their son. So they directly under It, perceived that f ere
have kidnapped him for a few hours, was a light In the prince’s window.
meaning that I shall play his part And, as he looked up, straining his
with Gabrlelle de Soucy In public. eyes to catch a clearer glimpse of the
Tomorrow, when tho prince Is releas figure behind the curtain, suddenly
ed, hlB story of kidnapping will he tho window was thrown wide open
Bcouted; the king will take him back and the youthful figure of the prince
to England Immediately, and public looked out.
opinion In England will be aflame
It wns Prince Edward! There was
against France.
no mistaking him! None could have
"I dared not refuse Von Holzrath, mistaken that characteristic figure,
but I sent a meBsago secretly, as you lhat bright, English face, the pro file «t was the prince complete, even down
know.”
“ But whero la the prince?" cried to the fashionable coat so often por
Paul.
trayed.
"I do not know. I could not learn.
As Paul watched the prince turned
Paul, for henven’s sake follow on his round, the curtain fell, and the light
track, for I must go back and play my went out.
part again. Von Holzrath Is ubiqui
He had come on a wild goose
tous, hla spies may even now be j chase, and the true explanation of It

(Copyright. 19U, by W. Q. ChaomanJ
who, as you know, has resolved to
oppose the league, but fears to do so
openly owing to some hold which Von
Holzrath, their leader, has over her,
wlsheB to sco you at midnight In the
Cafe Celestial, on tho Boulevard
Rlchepln— a famous haunt of actors
and soubrettes.
She sent me this
message half an hour before the club
convened. It was something of an
ordeal to keep all knowledge of this
affair from King George, aB you may
well Imagine. Now the best thing
you can do will be to follow up this
clue. I rely Implicitly In you, Paul—
only remember, Prince Edward must
be found by daybreak and restored to
the house of the marquis before his
father and mother get wind of the
affair.”
Paul did not delay a moment, but,
clapping on his hat and struggling
Into hla overcoat, he hurried down the
stairs of Gabriel’s and took a taxi
cab to the corner of the Boulevard
Rlchepln. Arrived there, he dismissed
tfie vehicle and proceeded afoot to
ward tho cafe, reaching It Just as a
clock pealed the hour of twelve In
announcement to twenty other clocks,
“ It's
curious,”
observed
King which solemnly took up the sound.
The Cafe Colestlel was brilliant
George, lingering at the door, “ It's
up In a night and lost Its Influence In with lights and gay with diners. Men
In
evening dress and women In mag
a day. When Professor Dvomak pro
pounded his plan for the revival of nificent gowns, set off with flashing
aristocracy ho had an Immediate re Jewels, moved restlessly among those
sponse from half the rulers of Europe. Beated, or, seated themselves, sipped
I confess that for a time he Influ their liquors and chattered Incessant
enced me. 1 believe the league would ly, while over the buzz of conversa
have effected Its purposes, too, lind It tion rang out tho lively strains of
not been used by base men for thlr music. Paul, standing at the en
own purposes, and sunk to the level of trance, let his eyes wander over the
an anarchistic organization, thus com throng. He Bcnnned each face, but
pelling us to form a counter league to ho did not detect that of Clothllde.
He noticed, however, that, though
thwart It. And that we have succeed
ed Is due entirely to you, Tresham." apparently engrossed In their own af
fairs, each couple looked furtively
“ And to Paul I>ane,” said Tresham.
toward one central focuB, on which all
"The American millionaire?”
“ Yes, sir. He, too, was entrapped eyes were more or less directed,
whllo
he could hear low exclamations
Into Joining tho league and aiding It
with his money, principally through of astonishment among those nearest
him.
Following these glances, Paul
the Influence of her highness tho Prin
cess Clothlldo of Austria. He came suddenly found himself staring at a
over to us when he learned the true lad of about seventeen or eighteen
nature of tho society, and has since years who, seated beside a loudly
done all In his power to aid us. And dressed woman, evidently an actress,
I hnvo hopeB that tho prlncoss herself was Indulging In hilarious laughter
will Join In giving the league tho due quite as much to wine as to
amusement. Paul looked harder and
coup do grace.”
“ A very remarkable woman, the then gasped In astonishment. This
Princess Clothllde," said King George was Prince Edward. There wns no
thoughtfully. “ I know her well and mistaking that trim coat, of English
hope to see her often now that she has cut, thoso patent leather shoes, top
abandoned Dvomak and hlB fellow ped with tho white spats, and the
conspirators.
As for this Lane— very cane with a dog’s head, all of
which had been familiarized to the
where Is he?”
Parisians through newspaper draw
“ Not far from here, sir,” answered
ings and cartoons. And the woman
Lord Claude.
was— Gabrlelle de Soucy, the noto
“ Well, you must bring him to see
rious actress whose Indiscretions had
mo next time we are both In Paris.
formed the staple of Paris gossip ever
Do you go my way, Manuel?" ho con
slnco she entangled the ex-klng of
tinued, turning to the Portuguese sov
Portugal In her clutcheB and released
•reign.
him several thousand poundB tho
“ No, cousin. I have a most press poorer.
ing appointment on weighty matters
“ But It Is Indiscreet!” he heard a
of state," replied the other, and van
woman near him murmur to his com
ished without further ceremony down
panion.
“ To princes much Is forgiv
tho same stairs by which King George
en—but to parado himself thus, lyjre!”
soon afterward took his departure
“ O h!” murmured the man, rolling
It was In the private dining room up his eyebrows In affected horror,
of Monsieur Gabriel, In Paris. Seven "If hla royal mother know— that Puri
kings had attended what was to be
tan lady of England! Mon Dleu!
the last session of their club. Form Doubtless she thinks he Is asleep In
ed by tho steadier headB among tho his bed at this hour.”
European rulers, to combat the peril
“ The marquis, his guardian, must be
ous activities of tho league, It had ac itark, raving mad to allow tills,” ex
complished Its purpose. The league claimed the woman again.
was on Its last legB. And Paul Lane,
Paul’s eye caught that of the
who had opposed It with all his re
prince. Ho detected a distinct mes
sources, had been mainly Instrumen
sage In It. He moved toward tho
tal In securing Its overthrow.
young fellow, puzzled, wondering:
Lord Claude Tresham stopped back something In tlint glance made hint
to the mantel and lit a cigarette
dimly aware that he had seen him In
"I wonder.” he mused as he puffed the flesh, knew him.
•'iit a cloud of fragrantt smoke,
1
u waB the Princess
P rInceBi Clothllde, mas
wonder "ust how soon King George querading In the prince’s clothes!
will learn tjjt his heir has been kid
Tho shock of the discovery stupe
napped!"
<l'
fied Paul. Quito quietly he sat down
He strode h^ obs the room and pull Into the chair which the princess In
ed back th eC 'ftain which separated dicated to hint. Ho saw the looks of
the dining j3om from that of the the diners fixed on him;
he felt
attendants.
amazed, helpless, out of his depth
“ P au l!" he cal’.'td. "come In.”
But the pseudo-prince was talking
Paul Lane, In waiter’s gurb, which more hilariously thun ever, and the
was converted Into conventional eve actress, apparently believing Paul to
ning dresB by the rtmoval of 11,0 naP" be ono of tho prince's friends, had ul
kin protruding from hlB waistcoat, en ready transfixed him with her lan
tered and took tho cigarette which gulslilng glances.
tho other handed hln?"No, no,” hiccoughed the prince,
“ I wanted vou to I"-81' our conversa catching the glance. "No, he 1b not
tion tonight, Paul," said Lord Tres for you, my deur Gabrlelle. Tills Is
ham, "because I have good reasou to a particular friend of mine, with
believe that the activities of tho whom I have an Important engage
league are not wholly ended. In fact, ment. You will pardon me If I leave
they have succeeded In pulling off a you for one moment?"
most daring coup. Prince Edward of
“ O, certainly," murmured Gabrlelle.
V a le s was kidnapped two hours ago.” not lu the most friendly tone. E vi
"In Paris?”
dently she suspected Paul of being
“ Yes, from the town house of the an agent of the marquis, he thought.
Marquis de Breteull, whose guest he
Then, slipping out of the chair,
has been, us you know, for several
Clothllde plucked Paul by the arm
months, In order that he might be
and motioned to him to follow Into a
come proficient In French.
King
dimly lighted corner, a little apart
George and Queen Mary arrived In
from the crowd. She sat down at a
Paris this afternoon Incognito, to see
small table and Paul took his seat at
their son. They visited the marquis’
her side.
house and met the prince, and. being
“ Clothllde, what folly Is this?” be
satisfied that all Is right with him.
will not expect to see him again until began harshly. "T o masquerade In
public
while------”
tomorrow.
Between now and then
"Hush, P au li" she answered, and
the prince must be found. 1 have
auddenly
he perceived that there was
Just learned the news from one of our
agents.
Nobody knows It yet, uot a depth of passionate emotion under
the
feigned
merriment. "Paul, when
even the Marquis de Breteull ”
'B u t Is there no clue? What was I told you that 1 was resolved to leave
the
league.
1
told you also that I must
the purpose of the conspirators?"
"Th e purpose, Paul, Is wholly un first work out my destiny, until 1 had
crushed
the
league or till It had
known to me. There does exist a
clue, however.- The Princes Clothllde. crushed me. Von Holzrath knows that

|ND this, I suppose, will be
the last meeting of the
club,”
said his majesty,
King George of England,
rising with a yawn and but
toning up hlB gloves.
"T h e last regular meet
ing sir," answered L<ord Claude Tresham, secretary to tho organization.
“ The premises will always be open.”
“ Hut for more convivial purposes,"
put In ex-King Manuel of Portugal,
laughing. "I regret to say that an Im
mediate engagement------”
“ Manuet,” interrupted the English
monarch, clapping the young fellow
upon the shoulder, "w e owe you much
gratitude. B y detaching yourself from
thlB criminal league you have put an
end to Its activities In Europe. When
the Tsar withdrew his support you
were the Inst prop left. And now------"
“ Well, I did think It could got me
back my throne," said Manuel, yawn
ing. 'And naturally I was not greatly
averse to using It as a means toward
that end. But now, If you will pardon
me. a most Important affair of state
makes my prosence Imperative, and

ROCKLAND

8 hark* Fear the Splash.
If a man falls into the water and
splashes, a shark will wait until ht
finishes splashing before trying to eal
him.

Go On, Tell the Rest.
Probably the best cure for unre
quited love Is to meet the object of
It five years after her marriage to an
other man.—Topeka Daily Capital.
Poor Kind of Sympathy.
Sympathy that begin* and ends in
Up service Is of little help to any of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

L. N, LITTLEHALE. ROCKLAND

CURIOUS BITS
07 H I S T O R Y

*Who is tfeaf woman,
^
masqueradm? as ii?y sott.tbe^prince ?

C A S T O R IA
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THS

ROCKLAHD

WALDOBORO
Fred Lilly of Hallowell spent Christnns here with his father, Charles H.
Lilly.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond .tones of
I'.ardiner relnrnrd lo Iheir home Mon
day.
Misses Helen and Marguerite .tones
are at Stephen Jones’ for Iheir vaca
tion.
34- S P R I N C S T R E E T
The funeral of Meatihee Slahl wns
ROCKLAND
hild at Deymore’s undertaking room
Saturday afternoon, with Rev. J. C.
T e le p h o n e 7 7
« a tf
Williams nfllriatlng as clergyman.
Willis Winslow came home from 1 ’ .
of M. Thursday for the Christmas
t ocrss.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Prof. Allen R. Renner came home
9 CLAREMONT S T . ROCKLAND, MB.
from Andover, Mass., lo spend Christ
>f!lee H o u r s : © t o 19 a. m . ; f to 4 p . m mas with his mother. Mrs. K R. Renner.
a n d b y a p p o in tm e n t.
The Christmas service at the ConjfreTelephone connection.
6-104
ealional church Iasi Sunday morning
was of great interest. Tho sermon by
Rev. ,1. C. Williams was both practical
ami scholarly and Ihe music very
23 SLIMMER S T .. ROCKLAND! ME.
pleasing, especially the solo hy Ro
land Wall/, "The Karlli Lay Wrapt."
OFFioRfHorns—Until 9 a. m ; 1 to 3 and 7 to The choir gave firings’ Jubilate Deo
9 p. in. Telephone 2iM.
3
in H.
Tho funeral of Joseph Matthews was
held al his home at Cast Waldilhoro,
L. B . B R A D FO R D , M. D.
Saturday,
Dec. 95. Rev. .1. C. Williams
SPECIALIST
A large company gathered
E A R , N O S E a n d T H R O A T outdated.
al
this
Iasi
service for one of the oldest
11-12 a. m., 1-4 p. m., and by appointment
residents of the town. Mr. Matthews
320 Main Street. Rockland.
Tele. 238. Residence, Thomaston, 42-13
was R1 years of age.
Tho Lodge of Moose, which has a
membership of 250, held their Christ
mas meeting in Iheir new hall. Tho
opening of Hie new home to ihe public
S n eeea x o r to D r . E b c n A ld en
will occur New Year's eve. Supper
P H Y S IC IA N A N D S U R G E O N
will be served In Odd Fellows hall and
O ffice en d R e s id e n c e 3 8 M id d le S t.
a hall given In Clark’s hall. The Loyal
Office hours—7 to 9 a. tu., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m Order of Moose is a strong organization
Telephone connection. Particular attention
ami Ihe local Lodge is one of Ihe
given to diseases of the kidneys.
84tf
largest, outside of the big cities. Their
new home is a model of neatness and
convenience.
News has been received here of Ihe
death of Mrs. Aaron Reynolds at her
V*tarlnary Surgton and D*ntl*t
home in Haverhill, Mass. A particu
8-Year Graduate of University of Toronto
larly sad feature of this occurrence is
T reats All D om estic Animals
Ihe fact that she leaves besides ihreo
Office. Hospital and Roeidenoe
older children, a pair of twins only a
27 Chestnut Btrkkt, Kockland
few weeks old.
MILK INSPEw T O K -For C ity of Kockland
Phone 455-11
lft
Mrs. K. L. Deymore left Wednes
day for Portland where a club of
which she is a member held a
Christmas jollification.
John W. Huffy came home to spend
(SUOOKBSOH TO DR. } R. KKKRMAN)
Christmas with Ills family.
Olcnys Oliver and John Bornhi imer
Treats All Oomastlo Animals
were united in marriage Saturday
OFFICE, RESIDENCE AND HOSPITAL
evening.
The hrldc Is Ihe only daugh
1 0 2 L l m e r o c k S t r e o t, R o c k la n d
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oliver.

Professional and Business Cards
DR. J. H. D A M O N li. P. J u d k in s, ii.D
D
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N

T
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O ffice C o r . P e r k e n d M e in S tte e ta

r y ~ open Tuesday and Saturday Evenings,
hone 373 W
88tf

DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
-D E N T IS T -:
400
HOURS—
to 12. 1 to 5

M A IN

STREET

Fvening* by Appointment

I)r. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D
R
N
T I S T
Corner Main and Winter Streets, Rook'and.

DR. HARRY

1.

RICHARDS

D E N T IST
O V E R (SR R E N ’S 5 A 1 0 C E N 1 S T O R E
KOCKLANDi
MAIN K
Tel- 173-R
lt f

O PT O M E T R IST
7 L lm e r o c k Stre e t, C o rn e r M a in
GROUND FLOOR
3f-W
15

Phone

BURGESS

Dr. C. F. FRENCH

O P T O M E T R IS T

M A IN
N ext

ST„

D oor

R O C K LA N D

to T h o r n d ik e

Tel. 342 M

9 tf

DRS.

Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt

DR. LOUIS C. BICKFORD

G. T . H O L T ,

391

H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.

RUTH McBEATH

T. L. &
O S T E O P A T H IC P H Y S IC IA N S

J0 LIMBPOCK ST .
KOCKLAND. MB.
O ppoalte P oatofflce
Hours 9 a . m. to 4 p. m. Evenings and Bun
days by appointment.
Telephone 136
ltf

H. L. STtVENS, D.V.S.

Phone

Mrs. A. H, Jones
M

I L

L

I N

E

R
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>

A R T H U R L. O R N E IS YOUR STOMACH

Y

37 Limerock St.

Maine Real Estate Co., Inc
ROCKLAND, MAINE
R e a l E s t a t e B o u g h t a n d S o ld
L o a n s on M o rtg a g e s
JOHN E. LEACH, President
Tel. 150-Y
430 MAIN 8T.

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
Removed to oflico formerly occupiod by
Dr. J. A. Uichan
S f.

Milton W. Weymouth
ATTORNEY

REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O rriC E THORNDIKE & HIX BLOCK

Tel.

100

C R A N K B. H I L L E R
1
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w
Formerly Register of l>ee<la for Knox.Coanty
Real Reta to Law a specialty, Titles exam
lned and abstracts made. Probate practlo*
solicited. Collections promptly made. Mort
gage Loans negotiated.
Office 4 x 7 rialn S t.

d o c k la n d , Me

Over Security Trust Oo.

li.

A.

JO H N S O N

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

414

M A IN

ROCKLAND. MB.

44

L. R. CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY

AT

LAW

Special a tte n tio n to Probate m a tte r*
375 M A IN S T R E E T
Notary Public

"It’s a pleasure lo sell a medicine
when our customers como in after
ward and tell us how much good il has
Specialty, Probat* Practlc*
done them," said The Pendleton Phar
131 M a i n S t r e e t
R o c k l a n d macy and Win. II. Kiltredgo, the pop
Telephones—Office 468
House 232-12
82tf ular druggists lo a Couricr-Gazetto
man, “and Hint Is why wo like lo st'H
and recommend Mi-o-na, the dyspepsia
C. B. E M ER Y
remedy. We have so much faith in Ibis
article that we arc going to guarantee
II in tlie future, and will return llio
R O C K L A N D . M A IN F
money lo any purchaser of Ml-o-na
whom It dues not help. Thut may
M ISS H A R R IE T C ILL
seem rasli but our customers hnvc said
Bean B lock, Camden, M e.
so many good words in its favor that
we do not expect lo have many pack
NAIL CULTURE AND SH .M POOINO
FACIAL CLBANSINO
ages returned.
Age nt for It a n s o n & J en k s To il et Articles
•Anyone who has dyspepsia, whoso
A’in go ont by appointment
food does not digest well, and who has
to take thought as to what he can cat,
and when, can leave 50 cents deposit
at our store and take home a box of
Ml-o-na and if the remedy docs not
regulate Ins digestion and help his
dyspepsia lie can withdraw his money."
This shows greal faith in Ihe mcrll
Your best
of Ml-o-na. It is really a most unusual
bargain to
medicine and lho rapid increase of
day Is a
sales since The Pendleton Pharmacy
carton of
and Win. H. Kiltredgo introduced It in
National
Rockland shows lliat it does all that It
MAZDA
Lam ps
is claimed to do—relieves dyspepsia,
regulutes digestion and enables those
As durable as
who use It lo eat Just what they want
carbon lamps and
with no fear of trouble afler.
more light for the
Sold and guaranteed in Thomaston
same lighting cost.
by Whitney A lirackett.
Take hom e a c a rto n of five.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

BU Y A CARTON

THE A. T. THURSTON ELEC. CO,

TENANT’S HARBOR
Carroll Monaghan spent Ihe week
end with Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Dally Thought.
K. Monaghan.
Mnnklnd Is always happier for h a r
Mrs. Charles Boyles spent Christmas
lng been happy. So that If you maki at her home, accompanied by her son,
men happy now you make them happj Byron M. Boyles, a nd Miss Vera
20 years hence by the memory of It.— Torrcy ol Cherrylield.
Miss Alice Smalley is vlsiling her
Sydney Smith.
parei.ls, Mr. and Mrs. John Smalley.
Miss Florence Cose of Allston, Mass.,
Is Hie guest of Mrs. J. K. Monaghan.
Hon. 15. il. Butler was lately Ihe guest
FOR FLETCHER’S
of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Smalley.
Mrs. M. J. Simmons and family look
dinner with Mrs. Charles Boyles
Corner Main an d W in ter Stroets

STREET

Over Slmonton’t Dry Good* Storo
rbone

FRANK H. INGRAHAM

The C. H. Pendleton Pharmacy and
Win. II. Kittrcdgc guarantee to Roturn tho Money If Mi-o-na Does Not
Relieve You.

F r e s c o a n d S ig n P a in te r

E. K. G O U L D
Cor. Tlllson Ave. and Main

CLOGGED WITH WASTE?

-IN S U R A N C E . a c c e s s o r l o A . J . E r s k l n e A Co.
4 17 Main St., Rockland, M e . jatf

Justice of the Peace

C h ild r e n

C ry

C A S T O R I A

Christmas.

A number of Hie young people
motored to Clark Island lo attend ihe
dance Christmas night.
Many are pleased lo know that Mr.
Storer is soon to return to resume
his position as principal of our High
school.
Mrs. Stephen Marshall called on her
daughter, Mrs. Winnie Smalley, re
cently.
John Wiley spent Hie week-end with
his son, l.eander Wiley
Mrs. Mildred Smith \lsiled friends
here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goodwin and
daughter of West Franklin are gnosis
of Iheir daughter, Mrs .William Hen
derson.
Vernon Tabbutt returned home last
w eek.
Mrs. Mary Libby Hart lefl last
Thursday for Boston and will slay with
her son, Edwin Hurt, the remainder of
the winter.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature^
of

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
Copy of Wtappet.

EAST WASHINGTON
Mrs. Alice Sanford of Liberty was a
visitor Christmas day at K. C. Light's.
F E. Poland and mother, Mrs. Mary
Poland, arrived Saturday at Medomak
Camp Farm for a short slay, while
Mr. Poland looks after the interests of
his business at Ihe camp.
L. i. Morton returned to Bueksport
Seminary Monday afler spending Hie
Christmas vacation al his home here.
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. high! who lost
their iHiiue by lire tier. 18 are slopping
al Ilia home of their daughter, Mrs.
Herbert Cunningham in Washington.
Mr and Mrs. Odell Bowes were
Christmas visitors at the home of Iheir
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morton.
Mrs. Mary Turner and children were
over-Sunday visitors at Ihe home of
Rodoipluis Sukrforth.
Word has been received from A. E.
Johnston, who is in California and
Arizona for two months' visit, Ihat he
and Mrs. Johnston will arrive home
about Jan. 3. Their many friends will
he glad to see them after their pro
tracted visit.
Mrs. Lottie Prescott vtsiled at Arthur
Overlook's at South Liberty one after
noon last week.
Hilliard Liuscott is working for
Ernest Light for a short lime, driving
team and doing other work around Hie
farm.

CASTORIA

COTTRIFR GAZETTE:

TRIDAT,

DECEMBER

31,

1915.

PAGE

WHAT CATARRH IS

FIVE

Grand Prize , Panama-Pacific Exposition, San Francisco, 1915
Grand P rize , Panam a-Califomia E z posilion, San Diego, 1915

I t h as been said th a t every third
person h as ca tarrh in some form.
Science h as shown th at nasal catarrh
often indicates a general weakness
of the body; an d local treatm ents in
the form of snuffs and vapors do little,
if any good.

B a k e r ’s B r e a k f a s t C o c o a
The Food Drink W ithout a Fault

To correct catarrh you should treat Its
cause by enriching your blood with the
oil-food in Scott’ s Emulsion which is a
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free
from alcohol or nny harm ful drugs. Try it.
Scott ft Bowne, BloomRelit. N. J.
RAZORV1LLE
l.aforest Hannan and sun Ralph are
vlsiling at his brother’s at Union for
a few days.
Fred Jones bought a line yoke of
oxen of Fred Hannan of North Wash
ington Iasi week.
Augustus ciinnim itam spent Christm is w in his t'atudilcr, Mrs. Charles
II. Savage, al 1 nion.
Mr. and Mrs. tollil S. (Hidden spent
Chrtslma.s with his s:slei, Mrs. Charles
Phillips, il Palermo Cchler.
Aliizer Turner who lias been routined
to Ihe limise Ihe past few weeks with
rheumatism is lint little heller.
V a le r k a S u r s t t w h o M a k e r h e r D r b u l
James A Filch has purchased Ihe
4* s L a r k y -P a ra m o u n t S ta r in
placo known as Ihe Thomas Pelton
" T h e Im m ig ra n t,"
place of Robert Cargill and moved
there a short time ago.
Yaltska Siirall, Ihe famous American
Rev and Mrs. John II. Howard cuter- ai'-lress, made her debut as a Laskylained al dinner Christmas Mr. and Par.-iinoiiiil star In "The Immigrant,”
Mis. W. c. Howard of Union and John Marion Fairfax’s thrilling drama, shown
!,. Howard and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. for Hie first time ul Paramount Ihe
Overlook of Razorvllle.
al res Dec. ’JO.
The many friends in Ibis place of Dr.
S. R. Overlork of Pomfrel. Conn., for
APPLETON
merly of tills place, will be glad to
The Christinas sale by the Ladies'
learn lie was able 1c leave the Elliot Circle al Hie Grange hall was very
Hospital al Boston, whore he was successful and netted Ihe society over
operated up m a few weeks ago, and $30. There was a good attendance, and
won I lo Ills home Iasi Thursday.
all spoke In the highest terms of Hie
The heaviest rain storm of the season program, especially Hie musical num
came Sunday, beginning lo rain early bers hy Mr. nml Mrs. Lauronro Chris
in Ihe merning and continuing un tianson and son of Washington, who
abated nearly all day, finishing up In have kindly consented lo favor us
Ihe evening with about an Inch of snow again al a taler dale, bringing willi
and freezing into the mud, making good Itirm their other Iwo Imys who were
traveling either with wheels or runners. unable to nunc al Iliis lime.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur I Johnston
There was a Christmas Iree at Ihe
and daughter Martha, who have been church Friday evening, and a short
in California, Arizona and oilier places program was rendered by the children,
in Hie west for the past two months, after which all were made happy hy
will slarl for home tomorrow and the distribution of the gifts. There
reach Boston Friday. After visiting were 70 hags of candy, mils and pop
there for a few days they will Ihen mm donated for the little folks.
come home.
Paslnt and Mrs. Cook were remembered
The high school closed Iasi Friday willi some substantial presents.
and will begin again Monday, Jan. 3.
Twenty baskets of fruit, confection
Mr. Fosset will return to ilnisli nut ery and nuts were sent out to Ihe
Ihe high school year and Ihe town Is sliul-ins and aged people of Itio eomIndeed very fortunate to secure the tmtnily. Tho work was done hy a enmservices of siieh an able Instructor, and millee front Ihe Sunday school, and
one more deeply Interested nr lilted fur was a tiil of home missionary work
the place could not ho found.
never before attempted.
The ladies of Razorvllle clubbed loA (|ule', wedding was solemnized
gother aiel made a Merry Christmas Krid.iy eveninw a Ihe home of Mr and
f ir Prior Jones of lids place and Hiram Mrs,
.
W -ntwi 1 ill when llicir
Evans, an old schoolmate, willi whom daiurlUor, Mrs. Iva M. Taylor. w as
Peter is stopping al North Washington. milled in mania KO lo V •tun Traf k of
‘ Pole." ns Mr. Jones is familiarly South Hope. Tl e or cm niv was prrrailed, went lo live with Mr. Evans formed hy Rev. ,. K. Co( k of 1 lie ltaplliis winter near 'he scopes of his list rh ircli in Ifie ni (‘St*nee of a few
childhood, lie has hern very sirk for inlimnl - friends. Con«:i’: 1 illations and
several weeks and Mr. Evans lias very first w stirs are exlnndor from a arue
kindly (ended to all his needs, but elrclo f friends to tl o newly married
lives alone, so the above mentioned c-mple.
ladles loaded a wagon load of ail Ihe
Mrs. Kvlo M. 1 (MTV of Rockland and
good things to eat they could think of sc.ns. Mervyn of Belfast and Edmund
and Christmas morning Mrs. Merle of North Appleton, were guests Christ
Marr ami Mrs. Emma Howard carried inas of Mrs. Harry lc Hawkes.
Hie load hi io the home of Mr. Evans,
Miss Ida M. Wadsworth is a! home
and no children as they looked into after three months spent in Ludlow,
Iheir stockings were happier Ilian these Mass., as teacher in Hie public schools.
two old men. This indeed was the
true Christmas spirit.
EAST WARREN
• » • •
Mrs. Sarah Simmons and Iwo sons,
W. C Jackson
The saving in II. Timothy i :7, "1 Hubert and Fred, were guests of M. A.
Simmons In Rockland Christinas day.
have fought a good light, 1 have
The winter term of school began
finished my course, I have kept Itin
Monday with Brown Crockett as
faith;” was truly verified in the life
teacher.
and dealh of W. C .Jackson, who died
Miss Bessie Tolman, who lias been
at fho home of Leroy Cunningham in spending the Christmas recess wilh her
the pari of Washington known as tho parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mason Tolman,
“ Branch.’’ Sunday morning. Dee. IP, leaves Saturday for Avon, Mass., to
after a long painful illness. Life had
resume tier duties us teacher in Ihe
always been filled with hardship, ami
grade.
for Hie past year lie underwent the seventh
E. P. Rollins and family of Warren
severest agony with pulienro and forti were guests of liis daughter, Mrs.
tude Hint seemed lo lookers-on almost Douglass llisbee, Christmas.
miraculous. When an infant his mother
Mrs. Alton Russell returned Friday
died and lie was l iken to live with his
grandfather Cunningham, and when i from Rockport where she has been
nursing.
small boy began In shirt for himself.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wade of Cam
Besides getting Ills own living lie den worn week-end guests of Mrs.
managed lo pick up a good education
and made friends of everybody he met. Wade’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Randall
Some 20 vears ago disease began lo Simmons.
Mrs. Willie Simmons is confined to
fasten itself upon him and from that
until Ihe day of Ins dealh it was a the house with Hie grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tolman of Cam
constant light, and al Iasi Hie disease
won the bailie Some 18 years ago tie den, Reuben Tolman and Miss Anna
In-Kan lo make his home with Mrs. Carotin of Rockland vislled Mr. and
Cunningham, Leroy’s mother, and has Mrs. Mason Tolman Christmas day.
Miss Fannie Thomas of Warren is
oft and on made tils home Ihere ever
since. Several years ago lie studied lo \isiling Mr. and Mrs. Douglass llisln-e,
L. F. Tolman with tiis mother amt
tie an optician and has made Hull his
'business, having an office at Jefferson, sister went to Rockland Tuesday in the
auto.
North Village, and another al home.
Ilis disease was ttihcrculnsis of the
Happiness is the proper goal of liuli 'lie and centered in Hie vicinity of ills
hip. mill lie was operated upon twii-n 'maii effort, and ticallli is indispensable
Ihe past year but Ibis did not even to it—tako Hood's Sarsaparilla.—advl.
bring temporary relief, and for Hie
past few months lie had been confined
Optimistic Thought.
'
io Hie house and for Ihe past few
He is the best prophet who make*
weeks to his bed, where he was kindly
and tenderly eared for by Mr. Cun- the best guesses.
ifirgliam and his mother, who did all
Estate of Deborah L. Perry
dial .ovlng hands could d ■ In soothe
KNOX COUNTY. In Oourt of Probate, brill
liis siiMri'ings and comfort him, and on
Sunday, Her. IP, death came to relieve at Koch lam! on the Zlwt ilay ol Duoeukvr, A. 1).
1910.
him. lie was a member of the South
Kph Perry, K xecutorof tlio lust will loot u-ntaS->ini*i \tile Baptist church and a mem nn-iit of litilioroli L. Priry Into of Km • land, In
County. duceaaeU, nuviiig presented Id*
ber of Rivcrriilt Lodge of Masons at Kinl
first unit final uecuilnt of udmliiLtrutlon uf Hie
Jefferson and Ihe Order of Moose al entalo of nuifi deceased for ullowunco :
OHDKttl.l>,ttial notice thereof l»o aivun.oiico a
R-icklani . Hi- had no iitir relatives
week forthm* weekesuccessivelyloTbe Courierhere euopl two aunts, Mrs. Ilurtwell Oasette,
printed in KnuslikUd, in said County,
Keene uni Mi*. Josephine Coggswell, that all peraous Interested may allend at a
and a brother Fred in Taunton, Mass. Piohate Court, to Iat held at Koealaud, on the
thlli
day
of January n est, ami ntiow online, if
He was 45 years old last Juil>. Funeral any tlo-y have,
why the said account should n il
services were held Tuesday, Rev. 11. W. he allowed
Kll WA HD C. PAY SI IN, Judgo.
Russell of Union officiating, assisted hy
A true cuiiy.- Attest:
Missi entry W. K. Overlork, a very inti 106 H
IIKNttV II. PAY’HON, Register.
mate friend of Ihe deceased, and ho
was laid at rest io the Jefferson ceme
tery. Hi* popularity was sliuwn hy
the many llnwers at his funeral and
di cing his siukmst, fur srurccly a day
passed hut someone sent fruit or
•lowers or both, and Mr. Cunningham
and liis mother wishes lo thank ail for
these tokens of friendship. Amt hr
often in liis prayers asked i.od to rich
ly bless ah who so kindly remembered
him.

M ade of high-grade cocoa beans, skilfully blended
and m anufactured hy a perfect mechanical process,
w ithout th e use of chemicals; it is absolutely pure
and wholesome, and its flavor is delicious, the
natu ral flavor of the cocoa bean.
T h e g e n u in e b ea rs Ib is lr a d c - m a r \, a n d i s m a d e o n l y b y

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
opr.

E stab lish ed 1780

D O R C H E S T E R , M A SS.

Estate of Harriet A. Monroe

EASTER N

HTATK OF M A IN E

S T E A M S H IP

L IN E S

A ll-th e -W a y -b y W ater
To the llonoruM**, the Judge of the Probate
Oourt, in and (or ihe Comity of. Kn x :
ItoMpoctfully re|<rc enta the City of dockland,
FALL SCH ED U LE
a municipal corporation located in the County
ol Knox nml S ikte of M tisM, trustee under Mm
T1IHHINR STEM. STEAMSHIPS
laH iw ilftiid t ntmuent of Harriet A. Von roe,
late of Kock'and, in Mild < onnty. deceased.
CAMDEN am t BELFAST
That said trustee it* the owner of c* rtain real
R4NGOR LINK: Leave Kockland Monday,
estate, situated in Rockland, in said County,
Wt dnemlay.Thursday and Saturday at 0 .0 0 p. m.
ami described as follows, viz- A certain lot or for
Itoston.
mcel of Un<*.situated in said Rockland, The
Leave Kockland Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fri
rst part d scr hod as follows, viz : Beginning
itnd Saturday«, at 5.15 a. m., for Camden,
at ihe mutheaaterl) corner of said grantee's days
Itelfast. Henrsport, Hueksport, WInterport and
house lot on ihe southerly s ite of Crescent Bangor.
Street; tl ence rouilierly on the grantee's east
BAR HARHOK LINK:
Leave Kockland
erly llnesert nty feet to the line of Knox and
Idncon Hal road; thence muthi asterlv hy Wednesday and Saturday at fl.OOa. ni., for Har
same sixty-nine feet to a stake and stones; Harbor and Intermediate landings.
HLCK HILL LINK.: Leave Kockland Wednes
thei.ee mu tin rly about one hundred ami four day
and Saturday at 0 0 0 a .m ., for,Blue Hill
te« t to said Crescent street; thence hv said
Crescent street seventy fert to first hounds and Intermediate landinirs.
PORTLAND aY ROCKLAND LINK: Loavo
containing five tlionsm il six hundred (5600) Kockland
Mondays and Thursdays at 0.00 a. m.,
sqatire feet, more 01 less.
at o another lot de crihed as f< 11 >ws. to wit . for Portland anti intermediate landings.
RETURNING
H ’ginning on the east side of Main street and
south of the Knox and Lincoln Kailro.nl and at
BANGOR LINK: Leave Boston, Mondays.
tlie junction of the same; thei ce nouthcilv on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 5.00 p. m.
esst line of said Main street eighty-six f* et to
Leave Bangor, Mondays, Wednesdays, Thurs
tho Yolk lot now occupied hy Niles; thence days am. Saturdays, li t*) a. hi., for Rockland
easterly on the m : Ml line of toe name seventy and intermediate landings.
ft et, mine or less, to the northeast comer of .BAR IURBOR LINK: Leave Bar Harbor,
the sa il Yo k lot: thence i.orth rly parallel Mondays and Thursdays, 10. 0 a. in , for Rock
with Main stree* about foity-tw o feet to sod land and intermediate landings.
rail r. ad; the ce norttu astt rly about seventyBLUR HILL LINK: Leave Blue Hill, Mon
four fe t o tirst bound.
days and Thursdays, 9.00 a. in., for Rockland
Also auotlicr lot or parcel of land. S'tu t tl in ami Intermediate landings.
liockland, hounded and described as follows:
PORTLAND AND KOCKLAND LINK: Loavo
Kegli.nii g on the eastern line of land of this Portland, Tuesdays and Fridays at 7.00 a. in,,
grantee on the south* rn line of Crescent street lor Rockland and intermediate landings.
at an iron bolt; thi nco coiitho ly on lino of
grantee’s land eighty hmtcii feet five inches to
M A IN E S T E A M S H IP
L IN E
•and of Ingrnhum; thence • asterlv on liurabt earns hips
haiu’s land tight feet to stake Mudstones on
land of giant* r; thence northoily on litnd o f
NORTH LAND AND NORTH STAR
tin* grantor eighty five feet nine inches to
Cicscent stri et, tin pi tea of l». ginning.
R E D U C E D F A R E S IN E F F E C T .
Also another lot or j arcel of laiui. situated
*3.00 l o N e w Y o r k
in sa tl Ro« kl.uul. snd bounded hs fol
lows, to w it: Meg inning at stake and stoi.es
R r J u o c J S t .te r m in i P r io r .
at the junction of Ciescctit street ami Knox
Ifi-ave Frink In WImrr, Portland, Tuesday.
and LI* coin ltiilroad; thence oasterlv hy said
Crescent street o o hundred feet to stik e and 1 Inn mmy and Saturday, „i turn p. ni.
stones; thence southerly shout seventy feet- to
F. 8. SUEllMAN, Superintendent,
stake amt Shoes at said talroud; t enco
Rockland, Maine,
north Austeriv by said lailroad to place *»r be
R. 8. SHERMAN. Aip-nt.
ginning one hundred and twenty-eight feet, togc her * lilt till the holdings thero n.
a iso another !oi r parcel of land, situated in
said Koo* land, at d hounded and desenhed as
ARRANGEM ENT OF
Ma in e
fol ows, l*i a it: ltegiunlng m tlie noitlunst
T R A IN S.
corner of tlie dwelling house lot now o r fo iC entral
inerly of Joseph Arey on Florrnco at e t;
R ailroad
In K llect S ep t, 2(1, 11)!A
thence in said ntrei t south 51 degrees «ast fifty
f.c t; tlutice by land former y of Simeon Putt
AHHKNGKK trains loavo Uookla .d as fol
ridge sou h 22 degrei s w e -1 fifty seven feet t'
low s:
Jonas Dean’s lot (lortue ly); them e north 50 l
tlegr.es west aiimtt lorty feet to tho h*id Arey 8 . 0 0 u. iu. f**r Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston
Augusta, Watervillo, Bangor, Portluud and
lot; thence hy said Are? lot nor'h
decrees
Boston, arriving in Boston 3.20 p. m. via
east fifty one feot to In* (list mentioned boon*
Portsmouth; 3.35 p. m. via Dover.
tiarv, tog< tin t witli the huihiiiigH thereon.
- That it would he for tin* lu lu tit of raid trust 1.30 |». in . for Bath. Biunsvvi- k, L«*wlston, A u
gusta, Watervillo, Bangor, Hkowh* gun, Poitth «t bmIiI teal estate should h* sold and the | rolatu and Boaton, arriving In Boston 0.20 p m.
ccotls plan* d at interest, vv Iteieforu your peti
via Portsmouth; ll.:i8via Dover; conuects at
tioner prays that it may ho licensed to sell and
Pottland for New York.
i onvoy said real est. to at public, or private sale
5 .0 0 p. in . for Hath, Brunswick, Lewiston
for tlie put pose aforesaid.
and Portland,arriving in Portland at 8.25 p.in.
Dated at KockLmd, Maine, this Uth day of
7 .0 0 a. in. Sundays only for Woo.wich and
December, A. 1). 1915.
way stations and for Portland and Boston, ex 
CITY OF HOCK LAND, MA1NK.
cept forty transfers Woolwich to Bath,arriv
Hy Charles M. 1 arrlngto*, Mayor.
ing iu Woolwich at 8.50a,;ui.; Portland 12.20
p.
m“
KNOX COUNTY-In Probate Court hold at
Rook laud, on tin ‘.’lst day of December, ID15.
TUAINH ARRIVE
on the pidition aforesaid, ohi>kkki>, that 10.45 a . in. Morning truin from Boston. Port
notice ho given, hy publishing a copy of
land, Ieowiston, Augusta and Watervillo and
said petition, with tit la older thereon, once a
Bkowhegan.
we k for three weeks successively, prior to the 5 .0 0 p .tn . from Boston, Portland, Lewiston
eiglueeuth dav of Jauuurym xt.io The Courierami Bangor.
Ouzettc. a newspaper printed in Kocklaud, 8 .3 0 p. in. from Boston. Portland. Lewiston,
that all persons interested, may attend at a
Augusta, Waterville, Bkowltegan and Bangor.
Court of Probate, then to ho hold in Kocklaud, l l . i Ot i . in. Sundays only from Woolwich,
ami show cause, if any, why tlie prayer of said
Pon I.*ml and way stations, except ferry
petition should not lie granted.
transfers frum Bath to Woolwich.
KDWAllD C PAYHoN, Judgo
P. D. WALDRON, General Passenger Agent
A true copy—a t te s t:
D. C. DOUGLASS, General Manager
tor*l*4
HKNKY II. PAYSON, Register
Portland, Maine.
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Estate ol Mary R. Eaton
Knox hs.

HTATK OK MA1NK

At a Probate Court, held at Rockland, In ami
for said County of kuox, on tho 21st day of
December, in the year of onr Lord one thou
sand nine hundred ami fifteen.
A certain instrument, purporting to he tlie
last will and tes ament of Mary K. Katon,
lute of Kocklaud, in raid County, having been
i*re-etm d foi proha e, urpl ap|**.‘.'Mtion having
ooi-ii mane iliat no bond he required of the ex
ecu or named in tlie w ill:
DiiuEitKt), that notice thereof he given to nil
pore* iih intercH ed, hy causing a copy ol
litis oril r to ho published three weeks ’aucccHsively in The Courier-Gazette, a news
paper published at Kocklaud, in said County,
that they may appear at a Piohate Court
to ho hold at Kocklaud. in and for said
County, on the 18tl» day of Junuary, A. 1> 1010,
at nine o’clock in tlie forenoon, ami show
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of the
petitioner snouhi uot he granted.
k h W A lih C. PAYHON, Judgo of Probate.
A true copy,- ATTUTI
10&P4
IIKNKY H. PAYHON, Register.

V IN A L H A V E N &
K O C K LA N D
S T E A M B O A T [CO.
The d irect rou te b etw een KOCKLAND
MU K ItlCAN K ISLE, Y1NA1J1AVKN,
NORTH IIAVKN, STONINGTON, 1MLI
AU IIAIJT anil SW AN’S ISLAND.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In effect Saturday, Docouiber 11,1910
Week-Day Service Weather Permitting
VINALHAVEN LINK
Htenuior Gov. llodwell leaves Viualhaven at
8.00, am . for Hurricane isle aud Kockland.
Kktukmm i : Leaves Kockland ITltlson’s
Wharf), Mo (lays at 1.30 p. m., Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thuisday, Fri ay and Saturday at
2 p .m . fur liurncam isle aud Vlualhaveu.

STONINGTON AND HWAN’H ISLAND LINK
Steamer Viualhavcn leaves Swan’s Islaud
daily at 5.30 a. m. for Htoniugton, North Haven
aud Kocklaud. Kktuhnino: Leaves Kocklaud,
(TiIImoh’c Wharf) at 12.30 u. in for North Haven,
Htoniugtoi and Hwau’s island, and until fur
ther inn ice will land at Isle au llaut Tuesdays
Estate ot John S. Stevens
aud Friduys (weather aud tide permitting) each
KNOX COUNTY-In Court of Probate held at way.
Kocklaud. on the 21st dtv ot December, lypi.
W . H. W H I T E , ttr* I « * r .
'
Hldi ey S. Steve* s, cxecut r ot the last vv ill and
t*-stameiit of John H Ht*v* n**, late of War
ren. iu said County, deceased, having pro
M
i nted his Hist and liual account of uifmiiiisCITY OF ROCKLAND
trutiou of tin* estate ot BUld deceased for a l
lowance :
Account* an* Claim* Notts*
t tUDKttKD, That notice thereof lie given.once a
week, for three weeks successively, in The Cou “ The Committee on Ac Nuuta aud Claims here
rier-Gazette, printed in Kockland, in said by give notice m at it w /l be In session at the
County, thut al! persons iuteiesUid may ut- office of the City Clerk ou Hpiiug street, at 7
tend at a robute Court to he held at Itock- o ’clock on each k riday evening next preceding
land, cm tlie lHth day of January, next, the regular meeting yf the City Couucil hold ou
ami show cause, if any they have, wiry tho said the llrst Monday of each month for the purpose
of auditing claims against the city.
account should uot ho allowed.
All hills must *>e presented tor approval to
EDWARD c. PA YSON, Judgt*
the committee of the dijiurtmcnl which couA true copy.—A ttest:
t*acted tlie sum ou or boioru the twenty-fifth
103F107
HKNKY II. PAYHON, Keglster.
day of thu mouth as positively no hills will he
anproved by this Committee that do uot reach
tlio eleik of tin* committee ut tlie office of the
N O T IC E
City Treasurer by u*>*m of the tw enty-sixth yf
Tlie subscriber hereby gives notice that she each mouth.
have been duly upuointcd Kxocutrix of thu
No bills will be approved that are uot full?
estate of Willium u . Aldcu, late of Cuim eit, itemized.
iu the County of Knox, deceased, without
All hills against the city must be rendered
bond. All pc sous having demumis against monthly.
the estate of said deceased urn desired u» lire
H. W. KEEP,
sout tho same ior settlement, and ull indebted
B. 1). * INeLOW,
thereto are requested to make luyiueut imme
J. K. DRINK WATKK,
diately.
Committee ou Accounts and Claims.
GEOltUlANNA ALDKN.
December 28 , PJ15.
—_
____________
________ ____________ 105F4

The Courier-G azette goez Into a la r 
ger nu m b er ol femilie* in Kuox eounty
th an any o th er u e w ip a p e r printed.

W. S SHOREY

Hook

H i Melt-r*
BATH. MAINE

K I N E O

For P o o r

A p p e tite

and

W e a k D ig e s tio n

-

T he man w ho can’t cat doesn’t feel
nuch like w orking, and the man with
k weak stom ach doesn't get much
pleasure out of eating. Your stomach
is very im portant to your health, work
ind happiness. Don't abuse it, don’t
neglect ft, and when, for one cause or
m other, your digestion goes wrong,
and you lose appetite, he kind to
your stomach. All it needs is a little
rest, and a few days' doctoring with
“L. F.” A tw ood's Medicine. Very
soon you will see the im provem ent in
your appetite, and with the relish for
food, coines the strength to digest it.
F or this old family rem edy helps the
stomach, bow els and liver, and re 
news good appetite and sound diges
tion.
B . J • 3&c b g t U g your ocorost .tore,
or w r it. lo-doy for fro* w ing lr .

T_ F .” M o d itiu o C o -

P o r tla n d . M e.

RANGES ™ HEATERS
With all latest Improvements
Including glass oven doors
Are used everywhere
SOLD

BY

V . F. S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St.,

Rockland, Me.
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THOMASTON
Mr. uni Mrs. William Newport mid
sun Philip of Friendship, who have
I...... spending two works in town,
have returned home.
Mrs. Fred Kernald and Miss Annie
Oi’ny attended Iho session of Hie Slate
orange in Portland Iasi week.
Harvey Patterson of Fairfield who is
employed as eleelrieian at Vinalhaven
was Ihe guest of his grandparents, Mr.
mid Mrs. I'.eorgc \V. Kdgerlon, Wednes
day and Thursday.
Charles Lermond left Monday for
Maltapan. Mass., after spending Christ
mas with relatives In town.
Miss H. Marion Cook of East Friend
ship has been spending a few days
with Miss Gladys Mathews.
Miss Ida Colley and Miss I.eila Wlnehenhach were hostesses at Iho Mon
day Club Monday evening. The club
mol at Uielr rooms in Ihe M. E. vestry.
Refreshments of Hussion tea, sand
wiehes and cakes were served.
Mrs. Emily C. SiniIh and Miss Rita
Smith, who are spending the winter in
Cambridge and who were gnosis of
Miss Clara Creighton for I'hristmas
week, rolurned to Cambridge Friday
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Adams arrived
home Tuesday night from Hosllndale,
Mass., where lliey spent Christmas
week.
Mrs. Meyers, Miss Crela Meyers and
Miss Hazel Meyers arc spending the
week at Rurnt Island.
The annual Installation of oflleerseleet of Fairs Circle l.adles will take
place Tuesday evening al Fairs Circle
hall, each member having tile privilege
of Inviting a guest. A picnic supper
will he served at 6 o’clock.
Mrs. Cassle Dooley of New York was
home for Ihe Christinas holidays.
At Ihe Rapt 1st. church Sunday, the
pastor, Rev. Herbert B. Hutchins, will
preach al 10.30 a. m., subject "The
Year 1016; Some Objectives." Sunday
school and men’s class at 12 m. In Iho
evening Ihe Raplisl church will unite,
with Ihe other churches in the open
ing service of Ihe "Week of Prayer."
The service will he In tile Congregatlonallsl church at 7 p m. and will he
led by Ihe pastor of that church: sub
ject, “ The Church and Her Members."
Miss Nellie Lovensaler of New York,
who is spending ho holidays with her
brother, K. S. I.evcnsaler, in Rockland,
was in town Tucsdny calling on rela
tives
A. C. Kirkpatrick was home from
Yiiinlhaven Christinas.
Miss Stella Hallowed Is visiting rela
tives In Massachusetts tills week.
Phche Jones of Pori land spent Christ
mas with Mrs. E. G. Howes, Gay slreet.
Herbert Young, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Young, had one of his little
lingers amputated al Dr. Silsby’s hos
pital, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Faulkner, who
have been spending a week in town, re
lumed lo their home In Danvers, Mass.,
Friday.
Mrs. John Creighton entertained tho
members of Ihe Cooking Club at supper
al Ihe Grill, Rockland, Thursday.
Mrs. Caroline Thomas left Monday
night for Uoston, after spending the
week-end at home.
Miss Letitla Creighton nnd Robert
Creighton entertained friends Wednes
day evening nt their home on Gleason
street. Prizes were won by Miss Hilda
George and Earl Wilson.
Clifford brasjer and Alvah Whitmore,
who spent Chrislmas at homo, left
Monday night for Boston.
Mrs. Gertie Swift of Searsport Is
spending a few weeks with relatives in
town.
Miss Harriet E. Rose returned to Bos
ton Monday morning after spending a
week with relatives In town.
Mrs. II M. Overlook entertains the
Fortnightly Club this Friday afternoon
and evening.
Mrs. Frank Clark entertained the
Meetinghouse Hill Club Thursday even
ing, and selections on tho phonograph
proved an Interesting feature.
The
next meeting of the club will he held
with Mrs. Frank llills, High slreet.
next Thursday evening.
I.

------------------WEEK OF PRAYER

Union Services Will Be Held In Thomaston’ s Protestant Churches.
The week of prayer in Thomaston
churches begins Sunday.
Tho gen
eral theme will ho "Our Churches."
Union services will lie held thus:
Sunday—Congregational church, Rev.
S. II. Sargent. Subject: "The Church
and Her Members."
Monday—Congregational church, Rev.
HI. U. Iliilchfns.
Subject:
"Tho
Ct'.iwh ami Her Young People."
Tuesday—7iM.il 1st church, Rev. C. L.
Kinney. Subject’. "Tho Church and
the World."
Wednesday- Baptist church. Rev. S.
Jl. Sargent. Subjctf': ‘Tho Church
and the Press."
fa)
Thursday—Tho Methodist Episcopal
church, Rev. II. R. Hutchins. Subject:
"The Church and Social Servioo."
Friday—Methodist Episcopal church.
Rev. c. L. Kinney. Subject: ‘ Th e
Church and the Regions beyond.”
SOUTH THOMASTON
I E. Unwell was homo from Deerlilg
the holidays.
■ riuclpal and Mrs. Warren S. Lucas
a- relumed from a three weeks vlult
h relatives In Aidiurn.
Inward lt.iekllff left the first of Hie
ek for Portland.
Irs. Lottie Owens has returned from
ildohoro where she has spent Iho
>t four weeks.
ohn C. Stanton Is spending his holy vacation on Ihe farm,
lias Lottie MrCunchle who Is teachin the western part of the Slate,
s home for Chrlsimafl.
I. W. Peterson is home from bedlie. N. H., for Ihe winter.
’lie many friends of llarvey Crowley
re glad lo greet him on his recent
it home and are glad to hear of tils
ii.1 advancement. Knox county boys
■ h oun d to make good In other states.
I'he annual meeting of Knox Lodge,
and A. M., will be held Saturday
•ning fo r Ihe purpose of electing
leers for Hie ensuing year.
,fr. and Mrs. Zebedee Simmons are
me from Redhlune, N II.
ills. Samuel Herce is slowly reeovug from her recent attaek of illn e ss,
ilisses Hultie Gilchrest ami Gertrude
mail ure home from Massachusetts
- a short vacation.
I’he town schools will open Monday
er a four weeks vacation.
'led Rowell has returned lo boston
er spending several days with his
reels.
)n Sunday evening next at 7 o clock
ire is to be In the church a special
iiigelical service. The subject for
isideration is lo be:
"The Real
lus." a presentation of the real
rist, stripped of all Hie mummery
ij misrepresentation of ecclesiastlca. dogma and art.
There will be
ecial vocal music. An enlarged oroslra will render pleasing selections
n't forget the beginning of a new
jl'jU'y
Uli '1 uebdiy c*veiling
kl, niewiug vsiU> Mis® liu^el Slajup.
■ ► t icatling ol “ The Boiitinun,” by
II Ctune

THE
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EVERYBODY’S COLUMN

H A V E YO U R CAR O V E R H A U L E D A T T H E

B A Y

VIK W

G A R A G E

Wc Arc F u lly Equipped F o r O ve rh a u lin g Cars of A ll M akes.
E x p e rt Repair Men to dism antle and assemble cars. Ship your
broken crank cases or cylinders to be welded and have them made
as cood as new.
W e also do Oxyg en W elding that others cannot do on all parts
made of aluminum, cast iron or brass.

O u r Garage and R epa ir Shop Open for Business A ll the Y e a r Round

BAY VIEW GARAGE CO., CAM DEN, ME.

D O N O T B E M IS L E D
BY L O W P R IC E S _
QUALITY FIRST” is Our Motto

Advertisement* In this column not to exceed
five line* Inserted onco for 25 cent*. 4 times for
for 00 cent*. Additional lines 5 cent* each.
Lo st and Found
r 08T —On Pink *lreet or in Catholic church,
I J Saturday morning, Dec. 28, a gentleman’*

j

T7V)tJNI> A dark brown Boston •»»... r ...I 1 lowed team from Thomnston to Union.
Owner can hare same by applying to H. L
ROBBINS, Union, and paying cnarges. 103-1
On Union street or In Ihe Universallst
J church Thursday night, Dec. 9, a bracelet.
I ORT
Reward upon leaving at T ills OF KICK.

F r a n k
9

FINE GARDEN GROWN TEAS

O . H a sk e ll

60c

DAYS SALE ENDS MONDAY
JA N U A R Y 3
F or P rices See L a s t T u e s d a y ’s C ourier
a n d T h u rs d a y ’s O pin o n
M ail a n d T elep h o n e O rd ers C arefu lly Filled

Free Delivery in South Thomaston, Ash Point, and Owl’s
Head Wednesday. Thomaston Thursday

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND M O NDAY
Native Turkey, 6 to 7 Iks. each, ll>.
Iz'Kof Lamb, Hi. 1 2 o. Fores, Hi. lOo.
Chops, II). 12 J ■,«. Stew, Hi.
Pure Sausage or Native Pork Steak,
Hi. 13n, 2 His.
Western Beef, Sirloin or Porterhouse
Poast, ll>.
Rib Roast, Hi.

.25 Chunk Roast, II).
.10
Rump Steak, Hi.
.20 * .25
.10 Round Steak, Hi.
.18 & .22
Corned Beef, lb.
.07
.25 I’-RKs,
doz. 13c, dozen
.25
Florida Oranges, 6 for 10c,
20 for .25
.14 Mixed Nuts, 15c lb., 2 IIih.
' .25
. 1 2 Northern Spy Apples, pk. 30u,
l’k. .15

EAST WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rrown and son
Chester nf Friendship spent Chrislmas
week with Mr. and Mrs. Chester bennett, Mrs. brown's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nlsbet of MilIon, Mass., who catne to atlend the
funeral of his gran dfal her, Joseph
Mathews, returned home Friday nigh!.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mank and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles bowers spent Christ
mas In South Waldoboro, Hie guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen burrows.
Miss llaltlo E. Hines of Warren was
the week-end guest of her mother, Mrs.
N. Itlnes.
Hoberl Johnston, Jr., Is visiting in
Rockland.
William Nlsbet of Worcester, Mass.,
who has been a guest of Lucy Nlsbet,
relumed Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jones and Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. K. Feyler of Waldoboro were
guests Christmas day with C. A. Fogler.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Vlnal and son
Joseph spoilt Christmas In Warren, Hie
guests nf Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vlnal,
W. R. Vinal's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson spent
Christinas with Mr. and Mrs. John
Bines.
Ella Mank Is spending u few days
with Mrs. Gould.
Joseph A. Mathews died al his homo
Dec. 21 at Ihe age of 83 years. Ho had
been In feeble health for a few years
bid kept around until a few weeks ago.
lie was a very industrious man, a kind
neighbor, ready and willing to do for
Olliers. He had lived on Ihe farm
about 50 years lie was a blacksmith
by trade, lint in his younger days fol
lowed the sea lie will bo greatly
missed. Ho leaves one daughter, Mrs.
l.ucy Nisbcl, who cared for him during
Ills sickness; one son, who resides m
Montana; and three grand-children,
two brothers and one sister of War
ren. His wife, who was Helen Fitz
gerald. died about ten years ago. The
Interment was in llio Goshen cemetery
in Ihu family lot.
EAST SENNEBEC (Appleton)
Mr. and Mrs A. F. Mink ami Mrs. G.
M. Robbins entertained at dinner
Chrislmas day: Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Simmons and son Eric and Mrs. D. M.
Cole of Union; W. A. Mink and Mrs.
Bella Purler and daughter Winona of
East Dillon.
Edna, eldest daughter of Lorenzo
Morang, and Wallace Grinin, botli of
this place, were married Deo. 24 in
Rockland.
Clinton Cargill spent Christmas and
Sunday with his people in Pleasantvlllc..
Mrs. Cassle Paul who has been dan
gerously ill since last Monday is on the
road to recovery. Dr. Clarence Sim
mons of Searamont Is In attendance.
Miss Lillie Ames who is leaching In
Ludlow, Mass., Is home for Hie holi
days.
Mrs. Addle Simmons who sustained a
severe shook on Monday week is Im
proving rapidly.

N ew Goods

Men’s Neckwear
Newest p attern s

25c and 50c

Winter Caps
50c and $1.00

Men’s Underwear
50c, $1.00, $1.50 pr.
Also C a rte r’s

Union Suits
$1.00. $1.50
K uppenheituer’s

Stylish Overcoats
C all and exam ine

Women’s Rubbers, 39c up

LEVI SEAVEY
T H O M A ST O N

ROCKPORT
Miss Alice Aiborn returned Monday lo
Belfast after a few days’ visit with her
sister, Mrs. Julia A. Collins.
A special meeting of Harbor Light
Chapter, 0. E. S., was held Tuesday
evening and degrees were conferred
upon ono candidate.
Miss Marlon Woldman returned Mon
day lo Bucksport to resume her studies
at Hie East Maine Conference Seminary
after spending Hie Christmas recess
willi her parents, Dr. and Mrs. S.^Y
Weldnian
Miss Erma Orbelon of Rockland was
Hie guest of her mini, Mrs. Arthur K.
Walker, Wednesday.
Rev. and Mrs. D. B. Phelan arc gnosis
of their daughter, Mrs. Bowdoln II
Pendloton, in isleshoro this week.
Chester Carver has returned to Balli
after spending Chrislmas willi his
family.
Miss Freda Lcland Is visiting rela
tives in Whitlnsvllle, Mass.
Coring Phllbrook Is nt home from
North Carolina (o spend a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II
Phllbrook, Main street.
Mrs, George Shallott and son George
of Portland are guests of her parent's,
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Marshall.
Miss Hattie Aborn has returned lo
Waldoboro after a brief visit with her
sister, Mrs. Charles Collins
An open meeting nf tho Twentieth
Century Club was enjoyed Thursday
aflornoon al the home of Mrs. Frances
Carloton.
Prof. Wilbert Snow of
South Thomaston gave a very interest
ing lecture on Alaska. A picnlo lunch
was served.
George McFarland Is at home from
Manohcster-by-thc-Sea, Mass., for a
few days' vlsti.
F. II. Upham of North Vnssalhoro is
In town, called here by the illness of
his father, W. F. Upham.
MR. 1 RIM’S WITHDRAWAL
Ralph H. Trim announces Ills with
drawal from llm Rockport poslmasler

..... test *mi wishes to thank all who

have supported his petition. At pres
ent Mr. Trim is making his homo In
Rockland, and although ho has never
voted here, is likely lo Boon transfer
his citizenship. He was Iho llrst can
didate in the Hold, and accumulated
a list of signers which left hi tie doubt
that ho would have received the ap
pointment had ho remained In Rockport.
The conlest Is now between
Winslow F. Dillingham and Charles L.
Churchill, whose relative chances are
about flfty-llfty, so far us the outsider
can perceive.
CAMDEN
Miss Jessie llosiner and Miss Alien
Krowllon left Tuesday noon for Gardi
ner, where they will spend the week
as ginsls of Miss Bertha (Jason. Oil
Thursday evening they will he guests
at a party given in their honor.
Clyde Groves spent Hie holiday week
in town, guest of Ids wife at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nash, Sea
street.
Mrs. K. C. Korlrlgtd delightfully en
tertained ten young friends Tuesday
evening at Ihe home of Miss Hall, Illxli
street, at a surprise parly given In
honor of Miss Katherine Korlrlgtd anil
Miss Lliey IMper. Games made the
evening u merry one and one not lo bo
forgotten. After a delicious lunch at
a late hour the company dispersed,
wishing their young hostess all good
Hungs.
Miss Kluubeth Duffy entertained
friends Thursday at 10 o'clock luncheon
and auction with Victrola selections at
her home on Klin street, and a very de
lightful afternoon was enjoyed.
C. K. Walden of Belfast was a visitor
In town Wednesday and Thursday.

SOc

Per
Pound

M e d iu m G ra d e s

If you Tried O U R C O F F E E O N C E Y o u W o u ld D rin k N o Other

All Coffees Roasted Fresh Every Day
20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 38c lb.
SIL V E R

STAM PS

Mo r s e , 344 Main St., Rockland.________105-3
A N T E D ~P osit Ion by an experienced
nurse, flood reference can he given.
MRS. CLAIl V TRACY, 19 Fredi rick St., Rock
land.
105*
ANTED—A position in a grocery and
provision store, by a middle aged man,
who uses no liquor. Have had some experience
on meat*. Ad ires* C. M. WO-TER, 117 Wash
ington St , Camden, Me.
104*2
ANTED -Laundry work at homo or work
by day or hour, or nursing. NORA M.
OR INDUE, 121 So. Main St.
1(M*2
ANTED- Cook and helper,

W
W

25c, 30c, 35c and 40c lb.

T h e W o r l d ’s B e s t S t a m p s
C iv o n o n E ve ry P u r c h a s e

W

vv

D Foot power *orol!
102tf
Apply at THIS OFFlCE._
W___ANT
ANTED RAW FUR S-A pply to ERNEST
C.
DAVI
Wland, Mo. ■*,at FULLER COBH CO.,Rock97tf
to know that I am still
in business at tho old stand. Reliable
W ANTED—Ladles
Hair Goods of all kinds. Ladies'own combings

made into Hwitchos and Transformations.
Mail ord rs receive prompt attention. HELEN

G r a n u la te d

S ugar 6 ic

lb .

TO C U ST O M ERS O N L Y ’

SC O T T
&
C O M PA N Y
Main, corner Sea Street, Rockland, Maine
THE ONLY C O F F E E R O A S T E R S IN ROC KLA ND
Insuring You Fresh Roasted Coffee at All T im e s

W ' ruff ami tail. JOHN RANLKTT, Tillso
Avo. Tel 415 3.
83tf
ANTED—Lodgers at 30 Chestnut street
sido door. MRS. J. E. SPAULDING.
49tf

W

For

S a le

OR HALE—Fifty laying pullets—a few
year-old nons and breeding cockerels, ail
1 R ( ’.ill and look them over. C. E.
GROTTON, Caiuden St., Rockport, Maine.

F

HALE Stanly Sicaiuei 5 passenger
’ touring ear. in good condition Will be
1750R
>ld cheap Apply to HERHERT EDWARDS,
Roynton’s Garage, Camden, Me.

WARREN
Miss bishop passed Chrislmas with
relatives in Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Starred have re
lumed from Bangor after a week’s
visit with llieir son, Dr. J. F. Slarretl.
Miss Myrtle Haskell Is home from
Auburn for tho holidays.
The Help-onc-anolher Society of Iho
Baptist church and Iho Dorcas Circle
of King’s Daughters of the Congrega
tional church, as is llieir usual cus
tom, remembered Hie sick and shutins wilh baskets of fruit, which
brought much pleasure and were high
ly appreciated by the recipients.
Tho high school reopened Monday
but the teacher of the grammar school
was uiuuhle lo resume her duties Ibis
week.
The girls who arc students nt Farm
ington returned Monday to resume
sludy.
Earle Ames came from Gardiner to
spend Christmas at Mrs. L. J. Par
ker’s.
Mrs. L. 0. Montgomery returned from'
Melrosa to spend Christmas at her
home here.
Harold Moody of Somerville, Mass.,
was a Christmas guest of his mother,
Mrs. Marla Moody, returning Monday.
Clarence Dolham and Miss Margaret
Turnbull of Somerville, Mass., were
week-end guests at Ernest Dolham’s.
Miss Gertrude llysom and Herbert
Weaver were married last Friday even
ing by Rev. It. T. Burgh. The happy
cuuple left Saturday on a wedding
trip to Massachusetts. They will re
side in Warren.
Dr. Eastman is to locate 111 Bremen,
Me., Instead of in New Hampshire as
previously reported.
Willio Overloek is qullo 111 at the
home of Mrs. Fannie Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoggs and Miss
Janet nnd Edwin Boggs returned to
Portland
Monday,
after
spending
Chrislmas nt Levi Hoggs’.
Miss Hazel Copeland is borne for
Hie holidays.
Miss Frances Spear Is home from
Portland.
The death of Edwin C. Stevens oc
curred last Sunday morning after quite
a long and painful illness with cancer.
Deceased was a veteran of the Civil
War, having enlisted in Co. B, 24th
Maine Regiment. He was a prominent
member of William Payson Post nnd
as chosen the llrst commander of it.
Ho was a life-long resident of Warren
and held 111 high esteem because of
Ills Integrity, Industry and good citizen
ship. He was devoted to home and
family and will be greatly missed.
Resides a widow, he leaves six chil
dren, four sons and two daughers—
Edwin P. Stevens of Warren, James E.
and Elmer of Rockland, Rev. Charles
L. of Camden, C. Ida Stevens of W ar
ren and Clara H„ wife of Raymond
Walts of Rockland. Funeral services
were held from Ihe residence Tues
day afternoon, Rev. Henry W. Webh
of Iho Congn-gationallst church of
Bucksport officiating, assisted by Rev.
D. T. burgh.
NORTH H A YEN

The students are all at home on Ihelr
vacations.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beverage of
Rockland spent Chrislmas in town with
Mr. Beverage’s mother, Mrs. Elmira
Beverage.
II. P. Farrow of Belfast, who has
been surveying land here, left Uie
llrst of the week fur Ins home to spend
the holidays.
Mrs. Laura Dyer was culled to
CLARRY HILL"
Maynard Hunt and wife are visiting Northport last week by Ihe illness of
relatives m Lowell, Muss., for a few her father, (’.apt. Stephen Crockett.
Master Vernon beverage and wife
weeks
Mr. ami Mrs. Allen Feyler and son and Elroy Beverage attended Uie State
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Grange at Portland.
A line looking launch. 30, feel long,
George Jameson.
Leroy Smith spent a few days in was put over from Whitmore's boat
shop recently for Isle au Haul parties,
Il ' kUnd last week.
C. K. Russ, who is working at Vlnul- to he used in the lobster business.
Daniel Hall has moved out of town.
liaven, spent Christinas with his family
J. B. Crockett is threshing consider
here.
Mrs. Brown of Rockland is Hie guest able grain for different parties about
tuwn.
uf relatives.
Last Saturday did not appear very
Mrs. Augusta Mank of North W a ld o 
boro visited her sister, Mrs. Sarah much like Christmas, Hie ground being
bare, the sky overcast and altogether
Jameson, recently.
Llewellyn Feyler and family spen the day was rather a disagreeable one.
Chrislmas witli W. J. Smith and wife. There was a tree and program at th
Winifred Whitney was the guest of church, carried to Hie best advantage,
although Ihe bad weather kept Hie
her sister, Mis. Mary Smith, a few
crowd at home. There were also a
days last week.
Miss Augusta Ross returned iiume number of family taxes for Hie little
ones—so taking everything into con
Iasi week after spending a fe
sideration it was not a bad Christmas
in Sidney and Portland.
all.
Earl Miller is working in Jefferson in after
The people of North Haven, Stoningthe woods.
lou, Isle au Haul and Swan's Island
Ira Turner was the guest of G. G. think they need better boat service to
Miller recently.
the mainland. What does Rockland
I Bernard Bates and Fred Harrington
think 1
are working for James W hitney.
I’he week preceding Christmas last
g l) h u t STOVKS ktwp blued a luuutli sritii year brought zero and below for nearly
. sw vln k spnlioli OIUW. Must housekeep the whole week, white last week it
ers Cm) el eat satisfaction iu the use uf Sum nk.
was remarkably u:-.ld and warm, Ihe
a a a i u i i the ROCK LA-Nil HAHUWAUK OO.
thermometer registering uX on Sunday.

H

and

W a n te d
Middle aged woman for genera*
housework In family of two. Apply to
W ANTEDWARREN MORSE, Warren. Me., or C. K.

VINALHAVEN
The installation of Marguerite Chap
ter, D. E. S., will be held Monday, Jan
uary 3. Past Matron Lena Davidson,
will install the officers. The installa
tion will he private and a supper will
be served at Hie close of the ceremon
ies.
Lloyd Dyer, Homer Grey, Leslie Dyer,
Percy Smith and Marshall Coombs left
last week for Whitlnsvllle, Mass.,
where they have employment.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Vlnal and Mrs.
Ellen Arcy were guests Wednesday of
Mrs. It. A. Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chillis and daughler Genie of Long Cove who have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cblillis the pasl week returned home
Wednesday.
Miss Mary Noyes returned to Boston
Monday.
Miss Laura Sanborn who has been
visiting relatives in town the past two
weeks returned lo Matlnicus Wednes
day.
Mrs. Edith Hlght who has been em
ployed at E. L. Glidden’s the past sea
son, returned to Skowhegan Wednes
day.
The J. E. Club held a reunion at tho
home- of Miss Ncllio Keay, Tuesday
evening, refreshments were served.
Percy While returned from Bango'Thursday called there by the death of
his cousin, William P While.
Mrs. Sarah Robbins, who makes her
home wilh her daughter, Mrs. Wood
bury Dean, wishes lo thank Ihe Sun
shine Society of Union church for Uielr
kind remenihranre lo her on Christmas
day and wishes them all a Happy New
Year.
Miss Velma Johnson Is visiting
friends in Portland.
Mrs. Cora Hopkins is receiving con
gratulations upon Hie birth of a grand
daughter who recently arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. llollis Shaw,
Brookline, Mass.
Trls Goodwin, who has been spend
ing Ihe pasl week in town, returned
Monday to Kennebunk.
William Norton left Wednesday for
Boston, where he will visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nicols were In
Rockland Wednesday to visit llieir
daughter Marlon, who is recovering
from an operation for appendicitis at
Ihe Knox Hospital.
Misses Annie and Louise Talbot left
Monday for Boston.
Mrs. Joseph Rogers received a fine
boquet of pansies on Christmas day
which were grown out of doors and
presented to her by Miss Fronia Toliii au.
John Goodwin arrived from Hallow-ell
Monday.
Miss Dorris Gilchrist was ploasantly
surprised Monday evening by a party
of friends. Refreshments were served.
Mrs. Crowell Hatch and little grand
son Kenneth Hatch arrived Wednesday
from Portland.
Miss Annie Osier entertained the fol
lowing friends at her homo Tuesdayevening:
Margaret
Lane, Eleanor
Hainaga, Dorris Carton, Josephine Hop
kins and Charlotte Boggs.
Refresh
ments were served and games were
played the prizes being awarded to
Dorris Carlon, Eleanor Ilunaga and
Josephine Hopkins.
Miss Ethel Magwood
entertained
Tuesday evening at Hie parsonage, the
members of her Sunday school class
and Ihelr friends. A very enjoyable
evening was spent with music and
games.
A very dainty lunch was
served.
SOUTH UNION
Mrs. Helen brown and Clarence
Moody have had their houses wired for
electric lights.
John
Williams and wife spent
Christinas with Mr. and Mrs. Alex.
Fuller.
J. D. Thurston and wife spent Christ

mas wilh llieir daughter Mrs. George
Mansfield.
Mrs Palmer nyan and son have re
turned from boston where she spent
Christmas with her sisters.
William Could is confined to the
house wilh rheumatism.
Miss Elizabeth Harding is spending
her Christmas vacation with her par
ents.

Miscellaneous

105*3

OR S A L K -1 second hand Sewing Machine.
1 ball hearing, foot power Grindstone (a
F
dandy) *3. One combination Writing Desk and
ONEY—I have tho agency 1
ted Hill Crest Farm, the finest, purest
Honey to he found. In 3-lu. pkgs.,20 cents a
pound. Will call at your house. Tel. 183-12.
Try some. FKF.D A. CLARK._________ 105tf
OR SALE—White Wyandotte and R. I. Red
Pullets, fox hounu, Chickering square
piano. Apply at THE COURIER-GAZETTE
OFFICE
106-3
NOR SALE- Horse, Grocery Wagon, Har' ness and Rlankets. Good peddlsr outfit.
Price $50 lor all. CllAS. MOORE. Knox St.,

H

F
1

O houHe Is thoroughly cleaned unless the p c ,
walls have been newly papered. It costs
hut little for tho paper If you buy It at tho ART
WORTHY.
.V WALL I'Al’KR (.'O.'H, John 1). May. 1'rop

N

H

o r se s fo r

r a l e - 20

Horses weighing from
Union 11-3. ERNEST HOWARD, South Hope.

T

F

IOR BALK—1Two Second-hand Ithaca Hammerless (12 Ga ) Sliot GtUS, in good con-

MACHINISTS WANTED
F i r s t class T oolm akers,
L ath e, Milling M achine, P lain 
er, B oring Mill, and S crap er
H an d s wanted at once. First
class w ages and steady work
guaranteed. See M R . W IL 
SON, T h orndike Hotel, F ri
day and S aturday, betw een io
a. m. and 8 p. m.

$1 20 per ft. littod; cheaper by the cord. South
End Wood Yard. C. F. PRESCOTT, Mgr. Tel.
462 W.
104*3
IOR SALE—Houses for dwellings or for in-

F

Telephone 182-3,
HASKELL.
TjlOR HALE—To settle an estate tho subr
periber offers for immediate sale the fol
lowing bonds: $1000 Rockland, Thomaston &
Main street, Rocklaud.

THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
Located at
66 M ID D L E S T .. ROCKLAND. MEFor

M e d ic a l, S u r g ic a l a n d
M a t e r n it y C a s e s
M odern end Sanitary O perating Room
Electrical Apparatus. including X-Kay,
Violet-Hay, High Frequency ami Vibra
tion, Electric Light Maths, Shower Baths

O pen to (he profession

Strict ly eth ical
Graduate nurse*, and corps of physicians
in attendance
yitr

ANNUAL

MEETING

The annual meeting of the shareholder* of
the Rockland Loan and Hul ding Association
will he he d at the oillce of the Corporation
No. 407 Main Street, Rockland, Maine, at 7 3(1
o'clock Monday evening, January 10. 1016, t
the following put pose*:
First—To listen to and actt upon the reports
o f the officer*.
S econd-T o choose a Hoard of Director* and
an Auditor.
Third—To fix the date* for the issue of the
succeeding series of *har> s for the year
Four h To transact any other business that
may proper y come Itefore the meeting.
H. O, GURDY, Secretary
Rockland, Me., Dec, 29, 1910._____
106-2

lO&tf

NOR SALE—A u xiliary Schooner David K.
' Akin; engine 35 h. p., 4 cylinder Glebe,
arries 80 tons coal. Vessel and engines in
rood condition. Will be sold at a sacrifice,
ru riHLL Si THORN, Greenport, Suffolk Co.,
N. Y.
103*5
OK SALK—Ligkl Top Bangor Buggy,
Prison hleign, botli in flue condition.
Will sell at a very low price; alse Covered Top
Pung, hiiitab e for delivery or to carry school
children. H. F. HIX, 65 Liiuerock St.
104 2
NOR SALE—Five passenger automobile in
* first class condition, electric lights, elec
tric starter, all new tires, recently painted, al
ways had good care, driven little over ten thou
sand miles. For price and f urther particulars,
communicate with J. H. HENDERSON. 102tf
NOR SALE A squaie piano, Henry Miller
* make, and chair, a side-board a few chain-

I

1
I

TNOK HALE—1T ypewriter and National ('ash
1J
Register, both comparatively new. Will
be sold on easy terms or cheap for cash. Apply
to F. M. SHAW, 48 Middle St.
102-105

F

DU SALE—Horse,weight 1100, work Harness

"TNOU SALE OR TO LET—House on Columbia
I j Ave., 7 rooms, hardwood floors, electvio
lights, cementedcvllar,2 piazxas, ceiuent walks,
large plot of laud, good hen house aud is a'.l toether a uice place, price $1500, also Houses and
anus all over Kuox County at great bargaius.
Call or address FLOYD L. SHAW, Real Estate
Agent, 431 Mam St., Rockland, Me*
99tf

f

I
F

NOR BALE l Hunk Roadster. M-28. 26 h. p.
'

In peifect condition.

Rockland Garage

T o w n of S i . G e orge
Co., CLARENCE H. SHAW.
97tT
NOR SALK-New wagon, contractor. 1 have
Collector’s Advertisement of Silo of
J no u-e for It. Will be sold at a bargain if
Lands of Non-Raitdont Owners
taken at once. LOCK BOX 29, Port Clyde,

I

STATE OF MAINE
Unpaid taxes on lands situated in the Town of
St. George, in the County of Knox, for the
year 1915.
The following list of taxes on real estate of
non-residt nt own rs n the Town of 8t. George
aforesaid, lot t e year >918, c nuuitted to uu*
for collcotiou for said (own on the third day of
May, 19 8, remaiu unpaid; aud notice is hereby
given that if said taxes with interest and
charges are not prev ously paid, so much of the
real • suite taxed as is sufficient to pay the
aiuouut due therefor, including interest and
charges, will he sold without further notice at
public auction at G. W. Raul y's hall in said
towu, on the first Monday iu February, 1916, at
nine o'c ock a. in.
Ulenmere, Me. Reulty Co.—Land bounded uorth
bv Maine ('oast Real Estate Co., east by high
way, south by Harris and Turkey Cove, w ist
by river, $51.00.
Annette Clay—Two houses and barn on above
land, oue known as S. Sumner property.
Cottage, small buildings and laud ooundoJ
north by Glenmere Realty Co., east by Glen
mere Realty Co. aud highway.south by Gleu
mero Realty C o. west by shore; kuowu as
. **--------------Rentier property,
00
[ *33 O
U.
' lb v—House,
In
C. 8. Gridlev—H
«
•aru aud Und, hounded
uorth by
t Joues, east k
by Hart or lots’, south by
A. Road, west by cove,*$12.60.
E. A Feruald—House aud laud, hounded uorth
by a lane, east aud south by Estate of Whit
ney Long, west by highway, $29(4).
G. N RACHELDER,
Collector of Taxes of the Towu of St. George
December 22, 1916.
1U3F-

U N P A ID TA XES
O n L a n d s Situated in the the T ow n of T hom aston in
the County of K n o x for the Year 1915.
STATE UF MAINE.
The foliowmg list of laxes
al state of poo-resident owners in the Town of Thomaston
aforesaid, for the year 1916, com uitted
Tow
the lltu day of
emaiu upprid
unpaid; am notice is hereF* given that if said taxes ith interest ___
June, lido, remaiu
ebargts are not previously paid. s » much ol tin* real estate taxed as is •sufficient to pay the
including interest and changes, will be sold a thout fur
aiuouut d u e therefor,
-----irther no ice at puolie auction, at Solve Unco's office in said T»
the first Monday
Fcbruaiy, 1916, at nine
lock A. M.
Amount of Tax Due
Description ol Property
Name of oauer
lucludi! g
intercut and Cuaigcs
Ellen Allen, or Unknown La' d a d dwelling, Meadow Road......................
Edward F. Black mg ton liel s 12aces of land iu T bom atlou ......................
A. L. Carlton—8 aries of land si uat o iu Thomaston.......................................
Joseph lugi ahaiu lit irs—lo acres laud «nd w ild l..ud situated in Thomaston
6.76
William b Melvin—6 acres of land.........................................................................
2.60
Mary A Muiph) Estate—1-16 of the John Hanr*han Quarry ........................
11.44
Helen Meat rvey L e t s - 3-60 uf Allen Mo ae at d Austin Quatry, and 1-16 of
Allen Moisc aud Mackpole Q uart)................................
20.76
Charles T. 8 4 ear—25s e n s of lau d ..........................................................................
13 .OU
Reuben Tboiud kc—17a*r.» of land......................................................................
2.60
El 1 ira K Wooster—*3 acres of land ouroad from Thomaatou to East Warieu
11.68
XI u’m iiiM I Col ector of Taxes of the
4” • M. WlLBOIi, [Town of Thomaston.
December 23rd, 191A
1WF2

Maine.

97t.f

OR BALK COLUMBIA UGOBTJUtB. pure

bred of the Rellerstruus strain. Price $2
Age 6 months MRS. M. A. BEND, Spruce
Head, .Me.
*85tf
UMBER FOR SALK Building lumber of
J all kinds. Dimousiou stutf a specialty.
RIDER Si WATT’ON, Union, Me., R. F. 1). 49tf
NOK SALE—Hailey Hike Buggy, a bargain.
J (needs new tirest. Apply at COURlERGAZEITE OFFICE.
76tf

I
1

JAMES WIGHT. 43 Park street.
76tf
£ V»MK TO ROCKLAND - Single and two
family Houses trout flow) to $5ooo. Also
choice farms, hotels, lesiaurauts. house iota
aut) sea shore property Terms can ue arranged.
OSCAR G. BURNS, office 425 Mam St., Rock
land, Maine.
98tf
lo

L e t.

r r v > LET' The offices heretofore occupied by
I
Dr. Sweet, iu Kimball Block. 420 Main
St. Most desirable, as they are well located
aud steam healed. Inquire of 8. T. KIMBALL,
A gent,414 Main 8t.
96tf

fT5G LET- Hall suitable foi any organizatio
I
meetings or mat nfacluring plant.
70xjo, hardwood floor. 11. F. HIX, 66 Limerot
__________________________ 104-2

O

LIV E R

T Y P E W R IT E R S

TO

LET—O oa

model 5 and one model 7, both iu good

r p O LET Houses, 96 Mechanic. 10 Rockland
I
aud 8 Brewster street. F. M. SHAW, 48
Middle St. Tel. 1*2-3.
1U3-1
F l’iO LET Offices iu Willoughby Block No. 343
I Mam 8 1 . Inquire of 11. O. GIJRDY. No. 407
Main 8 t.
lOJtf
r p u LET 2 1 2 story dwc-llmg, 67 Middle St.
J. uewiy papered and painted. All modern
improvements. Inquire of A 8. BLACK. Cen
tral Block, or MRb. A. 8. BLACK, 61 Middle- St.
___________________________________________9411
fINU LET-STORAGE—For Furniture, Stove*
I
aud Musical lusli umen la or an> thing that
requires a dry. clean room. Terms reasonable.
J R FI.YE, h i Main St.. Rockland. Me. 46*f
m o LET—Tenement of 6 rooms, first floor, 1$
I
South street. Inquire of MRS. V. C.
LAMBERT, 21 Fulton 8t- ______
$2tf
I p O LET- Seveu room tenement, with all
J
modern improvements, bath aud set tubs,
gas, furnace. No children. Inquire of CAPT.
W. G. BUTMAN, North Mam slreet.
92tX
ITBlow 8t ‘,

mi

THE

SATURDAY ONLY

COURIER- 0 AZETTE:

FRIDAY,

JA N U A R Y

MARK DOWN SALE
2 D a y s TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 2 D a y s

WIGHT COMPANY

W ith th e D a w n o f
th e N e w Y e a r

FLO W ER S;

H . M . S IL S B Y

'

We have them —Carnations, Narcissus, Roses, Violets,
Greens, Holly, Laurel W reaths, Cyclamen, Begonias,
Christmas Peppers, Jerusalem Cherries, Poinsettia, G era
niums, H eliotrope, Ferns. Palms, etc., at reasonable prices.
T ry us.

*

GEO.

JA N . 4 th arid 5th
A MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY!
S w e e p in g
A L L

READ

Tel. 120

Monday

17 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar $1.00
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3

Bo ne

3
3
1
3

7 lbs. 25c

pkga. Mince Moat
pkga. Jeilo
pkga. Gelatlno
pkga. Tapioca
pkga. Barley
cans Brown Bread
pkga. Buckwheat
pkga. Bice (fancy)
pkga Corn Starch
pkga. Electric Starch
lba. Lump Starch
pkga. Elastic Starch
pkga. Shredded Wheat
2 pkga. Grape Nute
3 pkga. Corn Flakea

3 nkgs. Toilet Paper
pkgs. Spicea
pkg". Shredded Cocoanut
Ilia. Soda
lba. Crackers

Big O pportunity To G et a Full Stock of H atchet Brand Goods
26c 25c
25o
25c
25c

•huh l’eaa
2 can* Torn

2 earn* Tom a toon
nans Hiring Be ana
cant* Pumpkin
2 caUkSquaab

earn*
earn*
caiiN
cam*

Peached
Kaapborriet*
Sira w heri iga
Pineapple

20c*

L a rg e cum* Afrparuguu

T h e se are a ll H a tc h e l B ra n d G o o d s

2 lba.
2 cam*
2 cam*
2 cam*

KainiiiM

Baked Hearn*
Spinach

25c . Good Tea
25c ! flood Codec
25c.
■■■
11 1 25c Pull w eight b a g a Choice Flour

lb. 28c
lb. lUc

6 pkK*»- WaaliiuV

wdar

26c 3 boltlt-H Ammonia

26c

We Deliver'

Goods to Any Part of the City.

6ood Service

7
7
7
3
3
3

Lars Sw ift’ " Pride Soap
bur* Lenox Soap
bare American Fam ily Soap
can" Fotaali
large Lamp Cblmneya
can" B lu e b e r rie e

26u
25u
25 c
25 e
26c
25c

2 botlieu Soda
5o
11 bolilt* 1 m kept extra charge
I.A ST C A L L for
Waiter Baker’ " Chocolate
lb. 36c
liemhey’u Cocoa
20 c
3 10c cauu 25c

We Have the Largest and Best Display of Meats in Rockland
Beat R u m p B le a k
SUc
Sirloin Steak (bpneleaa)
30e
Native Pork Chop.
16u, 18c
Pork Roast
16°, 17 °
Roast Beef
18°, 18°, 20c, 22°, Hftc
Leg. Lit mb
Balt Pork

Kouud Steak
Ham lo fry
Bacon
Hamburg Steak
Pure Lard
Fancy Cream i'heeae

W e M ak e the Finest Sau sage in R ocklan d
K e ll o g g . C o rn F l a k e .

sc I

O k U t.K E A R L Y

U o u ’t f o r g e t th e G r o u n d R o n e 7 lb * . 25c |n E K

CAREFU LLY

20c

A M I U A V U .U 1 N -

fc A H L Y .

DKHADD5aPIMOTBRIU
‘LEADIRS TOR BIO VALUES^.

Tillson Ave-T el 410-11

o n

L O T S

EVERY

H E M :

N IG H T-R O BES
C O ATS
Marked Down
Marked Down
Odd lot value $7.60 lo 516.00, one rack filled with
Ladies' $ 1.00 Outing Flannel Holies. Sale Price.
Winter Coats, sizes 32 to 50, Two days only. .55.98 Children's 60c Outing Flannel Robes. Sale Price.
Mon\75c'Outir<g'_Flannel Night Shirts. Sale Price. 59c
IN F A N T S AND C H ILD REN ’ S CO ATS
M iirkcd Down

N EC K W EA R

Entire Stoek, two days only nt 26^,^discount

Odd lot, Ladies' Neckwear. Sale Price.......................10c
(Odd lot, Tray Cloths, Towels and Doilies, slightly
soiled, at about one half price.

C H ILD R E N ’S FU R fSF.TS
Marked Down
Two days only at one half pricc.J

H A N D K ER CH IEFS
Maiked Down

:T ww;

S T R E E T D R E SSE S

_____

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs 50c value. Sale Price.........
Marked Down ]
Ladies' Handkerchiefs 25o value. Sale Price.........
Broken sizes, Intcst ’style, silk poplin dresses, Sale
price................................................................
3$ 98 Ladies’ Handkerchiefs 12}£o value. Sale Price...
Children’s I land kerchiefs, odd lot.

C H ILD R E N 'S D R E SSES
Marked Down

Sale Price. . .

TOQUES

$1.26 nnd $M )0 Cotton Dresses (sizes 0 to 1-1 yrs.).
Marked Down
Sole Price.................................................................... 79c Women's and Children's 50 nnd 25c value.
Snle Price 10c
60c. Gingham nnd Percale Dresses, (sizes 2 to 5 yrs.)
Sale Price, ..................................................................... 39c
G IR L ’S H A TS
Marked Down
W A IST S
$1.00 Velvet lints, handsomely trimmed. Sale I'riee 291Marked Down
Black, White and Colored Silk nnd Crepe do chine,
$3.08 to $5 OO. Sale Price...................................... $2.39

MOM E N 'S K N IT UNDERW EAR
Marked Down

$2.08 to $3.08. Snle Trice................................ . . . . . 1 . 9 8
White uml colored Lingerie, $1.00 value. Side Price, ,79c $ 1.00 Wool Vest nnd Pants. Sale Price ............... 79c
50c Vest nnd Pants. Sale Price................................... 39c
Odd lot, black muslin Waists, value $1.25. Sale
Price..............................................................................29-1 25cVcst and Pants.
Sale Prico....................................19c
$1.00 Union Suits........................................................ 79 c
KIMONO APRONS
Marked Down

Children's Fleeced Vest and Pants, value 25c.* Sale

One lot Kimono Aprons, value 75o. Sale P rice... 39c
One lot Kimono Aprons. Special Priei......................25c

Price..........................................................................

G o o d s

17c

L A D IE S' KIM ONOS
Marked Down
$1.98 Crepe and Flannelette Kimonos.

E x c h a n g e d

V E S P E R

IN SPORTING CIRCLES

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
0
3
2

cansCorn
cans Pens
cans Tomatoes
(-ana String Beans
cans Evaporated MHk
can a Condensed MHk
cans Tomato Soup
cans Karo Syrup

m a d e

o r

R e tu rn e d

fro m

Thomas S. Sliovlln of Minneapolis,
noted lumberman and Yale football
coach, died ut Ids home In Minneapolis
Wednesday of pneumonia. Mr. Shcvlln
contracted a cold while training tliu
Yale football squad lust full.
. . . .
Deprived of “ big league" baseball
liy Hie dlshunding uf llie Federal
League, Baltimore is seeking at least a
partial share in big league baseball by
having Hie Washington Gluli, of Hie
American League transfer half ils home
games to the Monument City.
. . . *
William F. Hoppe of New York, Al
fredo DeOro of New York and Bennie
Allen of Kunsas City, are again Iho
headliners in Hie cue world us lliey
were a year ago. Hoppe retained tho
14-1, 18-1 and 18-2 bulkline lilies. He
won Hie lust named emblem outright
last year and In Hie only match for Hie
1 1 - 1 title lids year lie defeated Koji
7 amuda, 1500 to 1231.
. . . »
The 20-rotfnd light for Hie heavy
weight championship scheduled for
March 4 m New Orleans between Jess
Willard and Fred Fulton of Minnesota
wq3 definitely declared off Wednesday.
A disagreement between Jones, and
Burin over Hie latter's insistence Hiut
Fulton meet some oilier first class
fighter before Hie Willard match
caused (lie cancellation. Burns tele
graphed Moran’s manager at New York,
offering Moran $7500 for a fight with
Willard. Jonea said If Moran accept
ed and if suitable terms for Willard
could he arranged, Uie champion would
meet Moran in New Orleans March 4
or C.

th is

S a le

A . L E A C H

Specialty Store

Take advantage of this Sugar Proposition

Green G rou nd

w ill b e

B R O K E N

EntireStock ofCoats andSuits 2 5 %Discount

N o

B is c u it

A N D

Sale Price $ 1 .59
$1.00 and $ 1.2 5 Mercerized Petticoats, black nnd
$1.50 Crepe nnd Flannelette Kimonos. Sale Price. $ 1.19
colors. Sale Price'........................................................ 891$1.00 Crepe nnd Flannelette Kimonos. Sale Price.. . 79
W OM EN’ S HOUSE D R E SSE S
SW E A T E R S
Marked Down
Marked Down
$1.75 to $1.98 House Dresses............................... $ 1.5 9
$1.60 House Dresses..................................................... 1 .1 9 One lot Children’s nil wool Sweaters, shawl collar,
and pockets. Sale Price.................................. $ 1.7 9
$1.00 to $1.25 House Dresses........................................... 79

S tore, Odd Fello w s Block
School S t „ Rockland

Sale Prices-Saturday

R e d u c tio n s

O D D

P E T T IC O A T S
Marked Down

H. G L A E N T Z E L

Conservatories,
L i ly Pond Nurseries,
Cam den, Me. Tci. iso

Uneeda

PAOE SEVEN
WOMEN CAN JOIN IT

60c per lb.

*

1 *1 5 .

A Council of the K nights sn d Ladies of
Am orici Being Tormed Here, th e
Homo of the O rsnd Lodge.
"What is this new- ordert" asked
many persons, when lliey read in a
........
issue of The Courier-Gazelle
that Rockland had lirrnme Hie Grand
Lodge headquarters of Hie Knights and
Ladles of America.
Answering liils question in a single
senlenee it is: A secret order of tlie
mutual benefit lypo, and Hie first of
ils kind lo admit women on an equal
basis with men. Free hospital servirn,
free medlral attendance, a weekly sick
benefit of $5 and a funeral benefit of
*50, are among Ihe adv.mlnges derived
from membership.
The social entertainment in ronnerllnn with cminril meetings can he n r-'
ringed a« Ihe Subordinate Council de
sires. Ttie amount of good accomp
lished bv Ihe equal mingling of Hie
sexes Is keenly emphasized by Hie fntercsl shown whenever a Subordinate
Council Is organized. Ttie lodgo meolIng Is like ihe gathering of a large
family. Pile children occupy the ante
room during lodge exercises and are
admitted to Ihe hall for the social cnlerlalnnieiil after lodge work. Thus
Ihe family bonds nro morn firmly
coincided and Ihe si rial aspect of Iho
order given due prominence which Is
conducive lo individual enjoyment.
Organizers are at work In tills etty
for a subordinate Council, Ihe fee for
charier'members being $.7 for ladies
and $5 for men. Of Ihe Initiation fee
$4 for tho men and $2 for tho ladles
must lie paid the organizer when the
application Is wrilten, Iho hnlanee of
Iho Initiation fee $1 by each member
shall he paid to the secrotary of tho
Subordinate Council the night of in
sinuation. The dues arc only 80 ccnU
per month.
All Ganrnsion men and women of
sound mind and body and of good
moral character, between 16 and 55
years of age nro eligible for member
ship. Applieanls over 65 years of ago
re admitted lo nnn-beneficial mem
bership hul enjoy all Iho other rights
and privileges of the order. Nothing
of a religious or political nature Is
permitted, hut observance nf Iho law,
equal rights and respect for Ihe
opinions of ollicrs Is the aim.
Further Information will ho furnished
I the ofilee of Hie Grand Secretary,
Dr. Edwin W. Gould, Rockland. T tia
oilier officers nf Hie Grand Lodge are:
ist President, Dr. L. L. Mann, Augnsla: Grand President, Dr. II. A.
Wood. Rockland; Grand Vico Presldoul, Frank H. Whitney, Portland;
irand Treasurer, Dr. P. A-. Wood,
Bingham: Grand Chaplain, Mrs. Lnurn
V. Wood, Rockland; Grand Guide,
or It. Grant, Portland; Grand In
side Picket, Mrs Pearl Wood, Blng; Grand Outside Picket, F.mllo Benlene, Portland; Grand Trustees, It. A.
Wingate, Portland; II. D. Crlo, Casllno;
rnosl Milton, Portland.

Our 75c Fancy
Formosa Oolong

Mr. and Mrs. John Gillis nnd daugh
ter were in the city Wednesday, re
turning to Uieir North Haven home
from Boston
Mr. and Mrs Walter W. Spaulding of
Boston are making a fortnight's visit
with Mrs. Spaulding’s parents Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Simmons.
The Congregational Circle Wednes
day evening brought together quite a
large company, to whom the nor'easter
served merely as an appetizer for Ihe
delicacies provided. Many college stu
dents homo for Hie holiday recess were
al the tables. The housekeepers were
Mrs. C. F. Wood, chairman, Mrs. Helen
Pendleton, Mrs. F. C. Norton, Mrs. II.
A. Btiffum, Mi's. Mary Veazle, Mrs.
Henry Challo and Mrs. George Foster.
Mrs. Andrew Larsen and daughter
Mac leave Monday for Portsmouth, to
spend the winter. Mrs. Larsen had as
a Chrisimas guest Mrs. Frank B.
Schoonhoover of Jersey City, N. J.
Mrs. Austin Smith and Mrs. Wallace
Miles entertained classes 29, 20 and 8
at the Methodist vestry Monday night.
A picnic supper was served at 0 o'clock
to the ladles and their escorts. The
1 ahle was weighted with good tilings,
Salted greens, cold meals, baked sour
kruut, baked beaus and salads were
some of Hie good things. The guests
marched to the dining room and sang
"Praise Gor from whom all blessings
How."
Then tho goud lime begun,
Thera was plenty for all and then
some, allhoiigh Nellie had two suppers.
Willis waited on tho second tabic, mid
even passed the linger bowls. After
supper Uio committee furnished a pro
gram including a song by Mrs. Annstrong, piano duet by Mrs. Liltlchale
and daughter, violin solo by Miss
Grace Armstrong, reading by Doris and
Faith Ulmer and a song liy Ermine
Hawes.
Last, but not least, ttie
Parisian Artists furnished fun for Hie
crowd.
Alton Blackington was Hie
Janitor, Arthur Smith the artist and
Ted Perry the monkey—and Ted can
be just as guod monkey us lie can
Jew, which is saying a lot. Ttie enlt
talninent closed by remarks from Mrs.
Miles and Hie singing of "America."
Thanks were extended to Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Miles for their hospitality.
Daniel Monro and son Ernest leave
next Tuesday for Florida, where Ihey
will visit Hie principal cities and
watering places. Mr. Muoro, senior,
expects to he gone about six weeks,
but his son will spend Hie remainder
of Ihe winter in Fruitiand Park.
Miss Myra Filch is home from Keene,
N. IL, where she teaches.
The last meeting uf the Melhebcsco
Club was held Dec. 24, with Mrs. W.
H. Kalloch as hostess. The attendance
was small. The members present re
sponded to Uie roll call with quota
tions in honur uf Uie Christmas season,
Mrs. Floyd Shaw read a sketch pf the
life and work of Sir Arthur I’ inero
aud gave a synopsis of Hie celebrated
play. “Sweet Lavender." Mrs. E. W
Cummings gave a sketch of Henry
Arthur Jones and, assisted by Mrs.
T. Blackinglon, read several of the
stirring scenes from his play, “ Tin
Lie," in which Margaret iiliiigton
made a great success. The next meet
ing, Jan. 7, will be at the home of the
president, Mrs. W. P. Walsh, and will
be devoted to Domestic Science, with
a talk by Miss Grace Walker, who
teaches that branch of useful learning
in the schools. Tho members of tin
Club will answer to the roll call with
their favorite receipt, bringing wilh
them samples of those receipts which
' will be tested at a luncheon after the
program.
Mrs. George L. St. Clair returned
from Boston Wednesday night, where
she attended a reunion of the “ Nutter
Party” with whom she visited the Cali
fornia Expositions and Yellowstone
Park last summer They were enter-

SI,

SAVE YOUR RELICS

Bev. G. A. Hunt, who has concluded
In view of the fact that Ihere is more
his paslor.il duties with SI. Peter's
than a hope of a Knox Memorial build
Kpisoopa! church, ami leaves
next
ing in Thomaston, we appeal to Ihe
Monday for his home In Bclhlphcm,
people of this vicinity lo hold all
Pa., will ho tendered an informal re
antiques and articles of historic Inter
ception in tho parish room of that
est which Ihey possess.
We know
church tomorrow evening, from 8 to
that dealers, who buy to sell again,
in. The affair Is in the hands of Mr.
will offer about half what such things
Hunt's Bible class. An invitation is
are worth and tempt Hie owners to
w ill be sold at
extended lo the parishioners of St.
sell them.
Peter’s rliurrh, tho members of the
We ask you to keep them for our
Knox County Ministerial Association
museum, where everyone can see them
and Ihe public in general.
and learn Hie lesson of history and
Lady Kiiox Chapter, U. A. ft., will
patriotism lhat Hie sight of such
meet with Mrs. \V. II. Kiltredgc,
articles teaches. Save your ancestors'
Masonic street, next Monday.
clolhes, their housekeeping articles,
Miss Julia Libby has returned to
their books, llieir tools, lo add to our
Springvale. She was accompanied by
Knox collection.
D. A. it. No. 2.7888
her grandmother, Mrs. S. II. Cables,
who will be Ihe week-end guest of her
three daughters.
Miss Mildred Tolmnn has been visit lalned al a dinner parly al Ihe home
ing Mrs. Klmer Joy nt Owl's Head the of Miss Luey Wighlmnn In Malden,
past week.
where Hie evening was spent most enKrom all of tlie available fashion In joyahly in talking over Ihe trip. Ar
dications, there is to bo a revival of rangements were made for another re
low neck styles, says Ilie Pry Goods union next June.
A ck n o w led g e th o se la te o r u n 
Economist. This development, how
Miss Vi 11 rid Carini entcrlalned Hie
ex p e cted C h ristm as G ilts w ith
ever, will not manifest Itself to a large Sewing Club al her home on Park
a N ew Y e a r’s G ift of
degree at Hie very first part of tiie slreet Tuesday evening. Miss Marion
season, because Hie high neck is too Clark of Hnslindale, Mass., was a guest
firmly entrenched in popular favor to on this occasion, and il was apparently
he replaced without a struggle.
For for Hie purpose of meeting her that Hie
this reason new semi-high styles are i Job was holding tills session. In ad
likely to lie more or less adopted for a dition to tills pleasure, however, tho
Y o u r frie n d s w ill feel th a t you
time, while Hie flat collar slowly be hostess had provided a happy surprise.
tru ly w ish th em “ A H ap p y
comes re-established.
When the guests took llieir places al
N ew Y e a r” if th a t w ish ib e x 
Mrs J. A. Oxton returned from Port Hie supper table cacli found at tier
p ressed by such a to k en .
land Tuesday, where she spent Christ place, a miniature red silk slocking,
mas with her daughter, Mrs. S. U. which contained Hie names of Hurry M.
\V e h ope to m erit y o u r v alu ed
Manks.
Keating and Miss Edna I’ . Hall, whose
p a tro n a g e an d sh are w ith you
Mrs. E. J. Clifton returned homo engagement was announoed. Christ
Tuesday night, after spending a pleas mas decorations prevailed—red and
th e D aw n in g p ro s p e rity of
ant Christmas in Portland, the guest green, with a profusion of handsome
N iu e te e n -S ix te e n
of her daughter, Mrs. Howard E. Berry, cut flowers. The place cards wore
and family.
nlsn done in red and green. The even
Miss Nettie Bird gave an auction ing was passed merrily, and Miss Hall
party at her home on Camden slreet was
showered
wilh
good-wishes.
F L O R IS T
Tuesday evening to announce the en She is Hie daughter of Mrs. Mary C.
gagement of Norris F. Stevens and Hall of Main slreet. Mr. Keating is a
253 C a m d e n S t ,
T e l. 318
Miss Buth II. Blackingtnn. The an son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry J. Keating
ROCKLAND, MAINE
nouncement was made during the sup of Mechanic ....... . a graduate of Bowper hour, through the medium of placo doln College, and now connected, in a
cards painted by Miss Blackington. responsible position, wilh a Sprlnglleld
Chi each was the picture of an engage paper concern.
HEADACHES
ment ring, linking the names of the
Mrs. Maud Maddocks of Brower Is B A N I S H
young couple. The color scheme of Hie gucsl of Mrs. S. B. St. Clair of
Poor light invites Illness. Obtain
lavender and white was tastefully car Trinity street
comfortable bright
She will also visit
ried out in all of the dining room ar friends iu Warren before returning
light by using
rangements. The auction prizes were home.
National MAZDA
won by Miss Madeline Bird, Miss Marie
Lamps
Gurdy and Miss Helen Webb.
Mr.
r o c k TO ROCKLAND
They cost no more
Stevens was formerly pianist al RockThe Edward Bryant Co., which is
to burn than old
land Thealrc, and is soon to graduate operating a llincrock quarry between
stylo lamps.
from the University of Maine Law Rockport and Camden, will begin soon
School. Miss Blackington Is a daugli- (0 s |, j p part „f ils product lo this cily,
ler of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar E. Blacking-| vv|lcro r will tie burned in kilns at the
ton of Limerock slreet, and tins been Norlhend. The rock will be brought
teaching in Derby, Conn., since leav liere by trolley. Ttie Bryant Co. is
ing Pralt Institute.
now operating llircc kilns in Rockport,
Edward E. Glover was able to bo but llieir capacity is Insunicleiit to
out yesterday for the llrst time in meet orders. Tho rock which comes
THE A. T. THURSTON ELEC. CO.
nearly three weeks, having been seri from Hie new quarry is said to be of
Corner Main an d W in ter S treets
ously ill with lonsllitls, contracted dur very line quality.
Rockland, Maine.
ing a business trip to Philadelphia.
Like all victims of Ihis disease ho
suffered a considerable loss in weight,
about 16 pounds,
IS TH ERE ANY M O RE CHEERFUL AND
k. The following announcements have
been received by Rockland friends of
acceptable gift than Flow ers and P lan ts ?
the parties named:
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Henry Rico
announce the m arriage of th eir daughter
1’hyllU
to
Mr. Charlcn Iterschol M cK night
on Tuesday, December the tw enty-eighth
nineteen hundred and fifteen
Lynn, M assachusetts

DECEMBER

A ntiques sn d Articles of Historic I n te r 
e st W ill Tind Place In Knox Memorial
Building.

FOR

In S ocial C ircles

ROCKLAND

366 Main St.

OLENCOVE
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Clifford returned
from Portland Friday where they at
tended Stuto Grunge.
Miss Clara F. McIntosh spent Christ
mas with her sister, Mrs. J. H. Holmes,
in Itoeklaud.

'Xor

Dr. aud Mrs. Dexter Clough of Port
land huve been recent guests of Isaac
Jameson.
Card ol T hanks
Wo wish lo thank all our neighbors
and friends for their sympathy and
assistance during our recent bereave
ment; also those who so kindly sent
flowers.
105* Mrs. E. C Stovens and family.

>■

V( M 7 ^

THE A. T. THURSTON ELEC. CO.
Corner Main aud W intor Streets

c.o-s now leave Crescent Beaoh
quarter past the Dour instead uf 20
mlnules past. Patrons who "play Hie
limit" should bear tills change in
ill Did.

It is not too late.
M ake

yourself a

New Year’s Present

He&ting S to v e
We have them in till sines and all prices
C A L L IN A N D L O O K T H E M O V E R

ROCKLAND
441

H A R D W A R E CO.
M A IN

STRKICT

Francis Ford in “ The Broken Coin”

FRED It. INGRAUAH
Fred Howard Ingraham, u former
well-known resident of lids city, died
in Augusta, Dee. 22, of pneumonia. He
was born in itoeklaud, Oct. 11. 1850, the
youngest son of t^apt Orris aud ArieUe
Hollins) Ingraham.
Years ago lie
clerked in Albert Smith's music store,
Orris Andrews’ book store aud Mrs.
Hurley's shoe store. He was also em
ployed iu the Rockland postolllce before
Ihe present federal building was erect
ed. His closing years were clouded by
in afilicliuii which earned for him and
his family Ihe deepest sympathy of Hie
many friend, he had acquired iu oilier
days.
Mr. Ingraham was married Oct. 10,
19S0, lo l.ucrelia Skinner, who surviv
him. together willi his mother, one
daughter, Mrs. B. L. Gould, and one
grandchild, George H. Gould, all of
whom reside in Pori 1 lid.
Funeral
services were held Dec. 24 from Hie
llui(icc undertaking rooms, Rev. W. L
Pratl ofllciating.

ROCKLAND THEATRE
A lull that will please everybody is
ring offered nt Iloekiand Theatre for
iilny and tomorrow none other Ilian
Mary Piokford, appearing In un Ideal
role in Iho grand photoplay "Bags.”
filial name is Dot It impressive and ex
pressive. Now is your ohance to soo
Ibis dainty little star in the double
le of mother nnd daughter. 7'here is
prologue lo the piny and she as
sumes Ihe role of mother in that. 7'iio
lay itself lakes up an Interval of 16
ears aud then she is found a "B ags"
motherless daughter of a drunken
father. A wild tomboy clad in torn
shirt and begrimed overalls. The story
of Hie prologue portrays tho plight
nf a bank employe engaged to Hie ward
f a clergyman, Is found short in his
accounts, but for her sake Is allowed
lo leave town without prosecution.
The man ninnies iho girl Just before
tho couple leave town for the West,
where in Iho mining cuminmiity ho
proves by his sliifllesness how un
worthy lie Is of thu girl. Afler two
years stie dies leaving tho husband a
girl child to bring up in an ntmosphere
r drunken laziness, in growing up
Hie poor girl fights against the infill-i- of nil environment anything hut
Id for her nutlvo rellnemenl. Her heart
yii Ids to Hie persuasions of a wealthy
oimg man whose uncle proves to ho
her midher’s rejected sweetheart, "l’lio
rest Is easy; all eyibraeed iu a fivereel feature play which Is wholesome
and winsome.
And Hie final episode of tlie IhrillIng serial “The Broken Coin." Coine
and seo who gets tho long sought for
Broken Coin. Friday night is Coupon
night. The premium will he $10 in gold.
Daniel Frohman presents at this
Iheolre next Monday and Tuesday
through the Paramount program, tho
emotional artiste supreme, Pauline '
Frederick in "Sold,'' lhr“ Vivut flrairtu
of womans dev ol ion. Miss Frederick
is rnniplclcly overwhelming In the in
tensity and strength uf her portrayal.
This slirrlng .five-part photoplay will
make au ludelii'do impression on thu
minds of all w lA witness it.
Tho last "B i'ot^L iloin" premium will
he given away iwbday night for Hie
coupon given out Friday night,—$10 in
gold.—advl.

Oak Stree

E M P IR E T

M atinee 2 to 4 p. in.
Evenings 1:30 to t*

Rockland Theatre Friday and Saturday
“F riday Night will ba Coupon N ight”
Join the Coin Crowd
ib ta tu of J. W. Ingraham

FR ID A Y

AND

SATURDAY

uLiE ueuum v0jces from the Past

iu
Throe ltooU

“ HAZARDS OF HELEN RAILROAD SE R IE S”
Aud oilier Up-to-date Feuluieu to complete * moat pleaaluK program

C O M IN G MONDAY A N D T U E S D A Y

“

moX.TheDragon’s Claw

lu 3 Kuolt*, Featuring
Walter Hampden

No. 12 of “ NEAL OF THE NAVY”
A “ BILLIE REEVES" COM EDY, AND OTHERS
A d m i s s i o n —Bo a n d

lOo

K nox mb.

8 1 A I K OF MA INK

Al u Probate Court held ut Hock land iu aud
fur t»*id County of Kuux, ou the .U t duy o f
liucuinb r, iu luu year of our Lordouu thou*
aaud nine* bundn d *ud litluuu.
^
A m u m iiiAtiuuicut puiuo/tiug lo l o thu
la* l will wiul U-eUiuu'iit ut J. W lnaruhauj
lAte of Hock pm t. iu »aiil County, h* viug buuu
r- -i-iiU'.l f.>r probate, <tiul upp lewllou having
w u made that u • bon L>o u ijuirud uf tbo cx
txi uu-r 11aim'd i the will:
omojcmbp : That i.utiou thuruof ha givuu to all
pi iMoi'H iuivruMtuii, by cuu»u>g ucopy «.| tin* or
der lo be published tblev w«ek» stii coe- ively. lu
'ibu Courier tiuzettu, a newspaper pul'listed at
K< ckltfud in uaid County, that they may
appeal ut a Probate Coun to be held al fctockla .d, iu aud for aaid County, ou the Iblh day of
January, A 1). IWltl, at umu o'clock iu thu foruuoon, aud show cause, if any they have, why
the prayer uf thu petitioner should uot bo

K

granted.

Kl> WAUi> C. PAY80N, Judtftf uf ProbaU*
A truu oopjr - Attest:
ILC.F4
11KNU\ H. l AYboN, Keg star.

/ j if f i
m

CUSHING
Miss Rose Schmid is ihe guest of
Mr, and Mrs. Wales and their daughter,
Mr- Woodbury in West Lynn, Miss.,
for Hie holiday recess.
A goodly number of men attended
Hie shooting match at B. S. Oeyer's
Thursday, several being present from
Friendship. Among those who were
fortunate enough to secure, a goose
was Iddn Turner of East Friendship,
who la about 7ft years otd
Alvaro
Olson was the lucky winner of two.
Myrtle Wotlon of Rockland spent
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Wotlon.
Miss Retie Matthews of Ttiomaalon
spent Christinas with friends in town.
A. R. Rivers lias gone to Portland
for a visit with tiis son Benjamin and
family before going lo Si, Petersburg.
1'h . witti tiis daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Johnson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldreau Orff attended
State Grange at Portland last week.
* * * *
Mrs. Annie Grover
The death of Mrs. Annie Grover orcurred al her home Saturday, Dee. 18,
after a tong and painful Illness from
heart trouble and a complication of
diseases. She was always a patient
sufferer, so much so that few realized
the seriousness of her condition until
the news of her death reached them.
Several times she secured relief for
n few weeks or months, tlion a relapse
would follow, until a few weeks previ
ous lo tier dentti she suffered so in
tensely that opiates were administered
lo relieve her In tier last hours.
She was born In Friendship, Feb. 18.
1811, Hie daughter of Isaac and Lydia
(Morsel Thompson. There were also
three sisters who grew to womanhood,
one, Mrs. Melissa Grover, widow of Hie
tale Leonard Grover who died last
March: Hie other survivors arc Mrs.
Laura Robinson and Mrs. Ellen Carter,
both of Ibis place; there were also
two brothers, Isaac and James, Hie
former being drowned several years
ago, the latter dying In Infancy. Mrs
Grover was first married In Levi Sim
mons of Friendship, to whom was born
one daughter. Leanlha, who died when
nine years old. Mr. Simmons died a
few years after their marriage and tiis
wife, after several years of widow
hood, In December, 1866, became ttic
wife of Cyrus Grover, he dying live
years ago. Again being left a widow
she continued to live, with tier adopted
daughter, Mrs. Willie Maloney and
family who have all most carefully
and thoughtfully cared for her through
t er declining years. Being converted
early in life she was ever zealous in
ihe failh which she embraced. Always
with a smite and pleasant, encouraging
word for everyone she will not only
be missed in the home but also in tho
church and community in which she
resided. Funeral services were held
Tuesday, Dec. 2t from her late home,
Rev. Owen Wlncapaw of Friendship
Officiating. Dr. Taylor was nlso pres
ent and offered prayer. Interment was
in Hie family lot In Norton cemetery.

t.INCOLNVILI.E
School in Hie Miller District began
Dec. 20, with Miss Roth Cane of
Brooksville ns teacher.
Miss Marion Gould, who is allending
high set..... in Belfast, sp en t ohrtstmas
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Miillin. On
Thursday evening Mrs. Mullen enter
tained a party or .to friends. Games,
music ami card playing was in order
and ice cream and eake were served
by the hostess.
lion, and Mrs. A. H. Milter spnnl
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Morton In Belfast.
The Lineolnvillo Dramatic Co. will
present Hie. play “ Dot, the Miner's
Daughter,” In Thomas hall some time
In January. It is a good play and lias
a cast of characters welt talented for
Hie parts. Mrs. Jennie Moody lias Hie
star part. “Dot." Announcement
Die dale will lie given later.
Miss Marion Baukin is at home for
Ihe holidays.
V.
A. Woodbfidge of Camden spout
Christmas with tiis family in town.
I aurenee Rankin allended llie Stair
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Grange in Portland Iasi week
There was unite a delegation of Odd
A. L. Aiken of Bangor is a guest
of Miss Mary Coggins al the home of Fellows from this part of the town
tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Cog who alien led Hie meeting of that order
at the village Thursday evening, Dec.
gins. for llie holidays.
Tranquility Grange will told its an 2.’t. They report a good lime.
Wilbur Pitcher is building an ire
nual installation of officers Saturday
evening'
Laurence Rankin Master; house on his place in accordance with
Horace Miller. Overseer; Rianllia Brown, Hie “ creamery taws."
Several of Ihe. families in Ibis section
Lecturer; Annie Lrrmnnd, Secretary;
t.villa Stevens, Chaplain: Walter Fro- spent Chrislmas with relatives and
friends
on L of town.
hock, Asst. Steward; Beatrice Brown,
Owing to had traveling and to many
L. A. Steward: Donald Wiley. Steward;
When an animated film weekly starts
Homy Pravey, Treasurer; Chester being out of town Hie attendance at out as a “ Celluloid Newspaper as the
Cross,
Gatekeeper:
lb ten
Rankin, religious services al Hay View, Dee. 21, novel Paramount Newspictures" lias
Ceres: Annie Miller, Pomona; Eflle was small, but those who were present just done, it is not hard for Ihe jout'listened to a good sermon on "A Mes
Baukin, Flora.
■ ilist lo imagine llie dinteiillies with
Miss Hazel Frances Bowers of Cam sage of tin' Manger.''
which its editor-in-chief will have
Wo are glad to report our sick peo deal in obtaining the proper reporlorial
den has been a guest of Hon. and Mrs
ple as improving.
,1. S. Million over Christmas.
assistance. The layman will appreci
Mr. and Mrs Laforest Mank of East ate what has already been accomplished
Henry Banltin left Friday for lloulWaldoboro recently m s .tod her parents in Ibis respect when 11 is slated llial
inn where tie will pass the winter.
Malcolm Nutt, who is attending here.
among the associate editors of the
At Hie close of Hie school at I,awry ffrst weekly Film Pictorial Magazine
Hebron Academy, is enjoying the holi
Friday, Dec. 21. for a three weeks’ are such men of letters and national
day recess al bis home here
Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander have vacation, the lenrher, Miss Hilda Burns
pule as Join. A. Sleieher. J. R tlray,
returned from a two weeks’ visit in of Hits town, received a useful and Hie famous cartoonist Roger W. B:ibbeautiful Christmas gift from cacti of soti, Hie nated statistician, and such
Boston.
her pupils. She also remembered iliem
with useful gifts.
CRIEHAVEN
TENANT’S HARBOR
The schools in tills section of the
The Criehaven Endeavor Society had
Mrs. Lizzie Humphrey and Mrs. Edw.
chrislmas sale in llie Club House town closed Friday noon, Dee. 21, for
spent one day last week in
Thursday afternoon, D or. hi. A baked a Christmas holiday, commencing again Rickmore
orkland.
bean supper was served al 5110 and a Tuesday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rawley and
A largely attended shooting match
free dance was given in the evening.
little nephew Hartand Rawley called on
Thirty dollars was cleared. All present was held in Ihe Lcmonl held just hack fricntls in Rockland Iasi week.
of his store here chrislmas day. Those
The Panama California Exposition
report a fine lime.
Miss Mildred Smith of Rockland is al San Diego will be continued during
Mrs. Harter entertained the ladles' winning in Ihe match were Clema
Miss Madge Rompkey for a few 1616. with a number of new features.
elrele Thursday afternoon of last week. Burns, Berl Morion, Charles Wallace, isiling
ays.
California tins set the pace in world's
Raymond Anderson and Ralph Wil Austin Winelienbach, Mr. Jameson and
Mrs. Lillian Boyles, son Byron and fairs. Up to 1015 nobody thought it
son returned Tuesday from a trip to his son, got one each, and others
whose names we have not been able lo friend of Rockland are staying at their possible to hold more than one exposi
Rockland.
old home for a few days.
tion al a lime; California had two, at
E. W. Crie made u trip to Rocklami learn.
James Smith of Hyde Park is spend Salt FranrJsco and San Diego. Hitherto
There was a large delegation from
Thursday.
John Paulsen and Miss Christina this section in attendance at the ing a few days with tiis parents, Mr. the time limit, was late spring, summer
Paulsen are spending the holidays with Chrislmas tree at Friendship Christinas. and Mrs. George Smith of Long Cove. and early fall; the San Francisco big
Miss Florence Cose of Atlston is show ran about ten months and San
It has been decided to hold another
their mother, Mrs. It. .1 McClure
pending her Chrislmas vacation with Diego a full twelve months.
Now the
A merry Christmas eve was cele shooting match Saturday. Jan. t.
i'S. Lincoln Monaghan.
Deacon
Charles
Rickmore,
who
lias
latter city boldly decides to keep going
brated in ttie Club House Friday night.
Mrs. Mary Snow spent the week- for another year, making a two years'
Two large trees were placed in llu been confined to his home by illness
front of Ilie room and heavily loaded for some time, attended the shooting mi with her sister, Mrs. YV. H. Rivers continuous performance. Ample funds
have been subscribed to insure suc
with presents. Nearly every person mutch in Hie Lemont Held Saturday . of Wallslon.
Charles Crocker ale Chrislmas dinner cess.
STRUCT HEAD
on the island was present. The pro
with Mrs. Thomas Willard,
The San Diegans plan some marked
A R E A L E W E SE L L
Miss Geneva Elwell spent a few days gram consisted of some line recita
UNION
Miss Harriettc Long is home for llie improvements for 1916. Many import
At llie regular meeting of Cooper
list week with her sister Marguerite tions and songs. Lottie Simpson's reci
But bear this in mind—we only sell the best
tation was especially interesting, while Relief Corps, Dec, 3 officers wore holidays. Stic is leaching I.aim and ant foreign exhibits will lie moved
in Rockland.
Tench
in
llie
schools
in
Portland.
down from San Francisco, including
Mr. and Mrs. D. \V. Mann spent Nicholas Anderson, a very small tot chosen: President, Mrs. Lizzie llajnes;
the quarry produces and man can finish.
The Misses Inez and Beulah Hawkins llie Canadian, French, Italian, Dutch,
Christmas with her sister, Mrs. J. A brought Hie house down with tiis vice president, Mrs. Maud Galderwood;
droll speech, it being his first recita chaplain, Mrs. Mattie Campbell; seere- and Mrs. Emma Shoak spent one day Russian, Spanish, Swiss, German and
Glleliresl, at SI. George.
Our Prices are the Lowest Good Work can be sold for
Austrian. It is probable that India,
Miss Frances Burton moved tier lion in public. Raymond Anderson and lary. Mrs. Sophia Shepard; treasurer, in Rorkiand last week.
Gap!. F. K. Tnrrey and wife spent Persia and Turkey will he added. Ex
household goods to Rockland Saturday. Mrs Mabel Wilson sang a duel, after Mrs. Lida Collins; conductor, Mr
It looks as if we would soon lose which they were showered with rose Orissa Moore; guard. Mrs. Telia Farrar; Christmas with her aunt, Mrs. Thomas hibits of llie California countries have
Monumental Architect
been secured, and a number of “ Zone"
Frances for it is understood that she and presented wiHi chocolates. Willis past president, Miss Zetla St. Clair Willard, at Willardham.
A concert and Christmas tree was attractions.
The Santa Fe’s Painted
and Mr. Newhall have the nest nearly Wilson made a vaprgood Santa Clans. Delegates and alternates to convention:
The
Naw
Monumental
Warerooms,
Park SI., Corner Brlok
ready for occupancy. During the past
Pong before 'daybreak Christmas Mrs. Mary Russell, Mrs. Almetla Creigh given at Ihe Baptist church Friday Desert Indian Village also will remain.
R O CK LA N D , M A IN E
33S36
A large attendance is expected from
few weeks stic has been given several morning the people were awakened by ton, Mrs. Lida Collins, Mrs. Lizzie evening. A goodly number were pres
■ showers—one b y Mrs. Mary Elwell, the singing of Christmas carols be Laughton, Mrs. Orissa Moore, Mrs. ent and all report a line time, especially ttie East, particularly during the sum
when the whole village was invited neath their windows On investigation Groce McFarland, Mrs. Lydia Layr, llie children, wtio were anxious to see mer season, when the perfect climate
of San Diego is at its best.
and she received some very pretty it proved to be Raymond and Charles Mrs. Matille Campbell. At the next Santa.
At the meeting of Puritan Rebekah
gifts; and the Smart Set walked in Anderson Willis and LolaJi Wilson and regular meeting of Uie corps, Jan. 7,
to have breakfast with tier one Friday Colby Hopper. Hatton Wilson pre there will tie a picnic dinner at noon I.odge Thursday evening a hot clam
VINALHAVEN REUNION
morning, carrying their breakfast, also sented the Jolly bunch with cigars, at G. A. R. hall, which lias been slew was served, Farrington Hart be
gifts of art, glass, linen and china. while Mrs. Rhodes invited them in to thoroughly repaired since llie fire of ing Hie toastmaster
of the Family Gatherings That
Miss Nina Hart and Arthur Smalley
One. of the number composed a poem of a lunch of doughnuts, coffee and mince July 27. All members of Cooper Post
Make the Season Happy.
1 lie occasion.
are. invited. It is also hoped all mem who went to New York last week
pie.
Henry Maker and friend Miss I.ucy
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wilson, Mr. and bers of llie Relief Corps will be pres were united in marrfftge while away.
A pleasant family reunion was held at
Thomas are here from Dexter visiting Mrs Colby Hopper and Mrs. Watson ent. At 2 p. m. the officers will tie Miss Nina Is the only child of Capt.
and Mrs. Thomas Hart, and Arthur Ihe Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
at the home of Ills father, Gapt. Alonzo Barter took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Installed by Miss Zetla St. Clair.
To be a worthy queen I trow
sort of Mr. and Mrs. Adalbert Smalley Wooster on Christmas day, when their
Demands a host of th in gs to know:
Maker.
Hatton Wilson Christmas day.
of Wiley's Corner.
Wo wish ttio enildmi and grand-children gathered
It culls for clever choice and tact
Lester Snowdoal of Camden spent
A special mecling was held in Ihe
R O CK LA N D , M E.
NORTH BUH KETTVILLE
al
their
homestead
to
celebrate
Ihe
newlyweds
a
happy
and
prosperous
And much that m any kin gs have
Christmas with tiis grandmother, Mrs Club House Monday evening
lacked.
holiday. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Cora Grinncll is visiting rela life.
Arvllla Elwell.
To he u cook one m ust com mand
tives ill Massai'Iiusells.
Clarence Rawley is visiting tiis sister. Mrs. W. II. Lawry and Mr. and Mrs.
Deposits of * 1 .0 0 to *2,0 0 0 re
A Christmns tree and concert was
BUH KETTVILLE
A thousand queenly g ifts In hand
Herman Cooper of Vinathaven, Mr. and
George Day spent a few days last Mrs. Burton Wallace, at Matinicus.
held in Union chapel Friday evening
Crowned with the artist's pride In art
ceived and draw interest from
Miss 1,‘ iiora Millay who is with Miss
Several of our people attended the Mrs. Pearl Calderwood of Rockland and
by the Sunday school.
The trees Clara McDowell for a time, passed week in Rockland.
And leavened w ith a m other heart.
os I’rancina Millay, wtio Is at ttio dance at Clark Island Christmas night. Miss Ida Wooster of Passtac, N J. The
first day of each month.
—W right.
looked very pretty and the pieces were Chrislmas witti friends in Belmont.
oldest son, Stephen Wooster, tesides in
home of her daughter, Mrs. Bessie Music by Smalley's orohestra.
well rendered. Miss Helen Meservey,
Mrs. George Bokes is slowly improv eight In East Washington, for a few
Seattle,
Wash.,
and
was
unable
to
bo
Puritan
Robckah
I.odge
is
to
have
New accounts m ay be opened
superintendent, and Mrs. .lames Conk ing.
TOOTHSOME COCOANUT DISHES.
public installation. Tickets to lie prese.nl. Gapt. Stephen Dyer and tits
weeks, is quite slek.
assistant superintendent, had charge.
A dial Linseott is at Camden with tiis
and money deposited and w ith 
Miss Let.ora Millay is stopping with sold at the door. Date of same will wife, who is Mrs. Woostor's sister,
Fred Cook, acting as Santa assisted tiy drilling machine.
When the fresh nut may be obtained
also
attended.
The
grand-children,
all
Miss
Clara
Mardowcll
for
a
few
weeks.
be
announced
later.
drawn by m ail.
the Misses Marjorie Rack Iiff, Vera,
Ethel White, who lias employment at
We tiave recently heard of the death of whom were present, are Ellston there are bo many delightful dishes
Miss Mildred Edwards of Washing
Vivian and Muriel Maker and Helen George Miller's, was at tier home for
which one may prepare
ton was a week-end guest of Mrs. of one of our former pastors. Rev. Mr. Cooper, David, Joel, Emery and Harold
Phllbrook.
the holidays.
Dividends declared in M ay and
Wooster
and
little
Erdlne
Calderwood,
for the family that the
Roxio Millay.
Tilden.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith enter
Mrs. Mai y Pease and Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Gladys Barter is spending a few tgi'.il just seven months on Christmas
[r. and Mrs. Erie Grinncll of Wash
November.
economical nut ought to
tained at Christmas dinner Mrs. F. A Fred Pease were Christmas guests of
day.
The
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numbered
20
In
nil
weeks
In
Boston,
Hie
guest
of
Miss
ington
were
at
H.
D.
Turner's
one
day
be a common combina
Snow and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cline relatives in Liberty.
Banking H ours:
Mary Hickey at the United States Hotel. Must of ttie guests remained over
week.
tion often served.
end sons.
9 A. M. to 12 M., 1 to 3 1*. M
Dr. Crosby French of Rockland was last
Levi Hawthorn is spending a few days night and in the evening gathered beE. E. Rokes of Camden recently spent
Saturday 9 to 12.
Edwin Knowles of Rockland spent here Wednesday, being colled lo at
Curried Chicken or
foro
the
old-fashioned
ffreplace
in
vfik’iVf(fills t.'f.'i hi* mother, Mrs. Ebon tend a sick tiorse belonging to Adial a day with tils mother. Mrs. Roseltha with his mother. Mrs. Lydia Hawthorn. which a roaring lire was just ttie right
Rabbit.—Joint
a
wellWilliam Barter and wife. Mrs. Celeste
Rokes, who is quite sick.
/ Elwell.
Linseott.
dressed chicken or rab
Harry Grinncll, who lias employment Harris and Mrs. Mary Wheeler spent accompaniment to the songs, music
All roads led to Rockland Christmas
There was a large attendance at llie in Montvillc, was a week-end guest of Christmas with their sister, Mrs. Fred and stories which made the hours pass
R O C K L A N D S A V IN G S B A N K
bit and fry a light
week, some going in auios, others in dance Dec. 21.
only loo quickly.
brown In butter; remove from the pan
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Grin- Keene.
teams, and many walking t" the eat
Mrs. Alice Wheeler, two children and
nnd fry a sliced onion, then add three
nell.
line at South Thomasbni.
C o u n try D o c to r F o u n d
Miss Harriettc Long spent one day ttie
tablespoonfuls of grated cocounut (the
PLEASANT POINT
Mrs. Ebon A. Elwell and son, Ren]
llrst of the week in Rockland.
NORTH WASHINGTON
Mrs. Joste Shuman spent Christmas dry may he used if soaked In milk for
ylV
days last week
th e R ig h t L in im e n t
Knowles, spent a C
. E. Sheerer made a business trip on Moutiegan.
an hour), a teaspoonful of curry pow
It.
M.
Lcnfest
and
family
passed
in Rocklami.
“ Down East,” as they say of Maine, there Chrislmas day at Albert Light's, Soutli to Rockland last week.
There was a large attendance at the
Tlie
'Plic correspondiuTl
correspondent wishes the read
Ttie F. & A. M. I.odge conferred a dance which was held in the Grange der, one teaspoonful of chutney, a
lived good old Doctor Abner Johnson. It was Liberty.
ers and staff a Happy New Year.
half cupful of milk or Btock, a teaIn order to settle an estate the
K. A Hannan sold a nice pair of oxen degree upon one candidate Thursday hall Christ mas eve. and all reported a spoonful of salt, then add the chicken
Prof. G. W . Snow return d home in a little country town where every family knewr
undersigued offers for sale a
good time.
Saturday from a business trip to New the value of keeping a good liniment on hand. to Fred Jones last week, taking In ex evening.
and simmer 40 minutes. Add a table
They
were
hard
working
people,
often
exLobster Pound situated at
Mrs.
lliildah
Slone
lias
gone
to
Port
Jersey. Knroule tie visited in Boston
change a fine row.
spoonful
of
lemon
juice
aud
serve
with
jrosed
to
cold,
and
nearly
everybody
had
the
Clyde, where stie is to spend tiio
WEST LINCOLNVILLE
Mrs. James Cunningham had a very
Wheeler’s l>ay—capacity (10,000
where lie met his two brothers, Frank
plain
boiled
rice.
winter
with
tier
son
Charles
and
family
and Maynard, who are employed there. “ rheumatiz,'' especially mutcular rheumatism, severe hemorrhage from the nost last
Caroll Wiley of Portland was homo
lobsters. A very desirable lo
Mrs. Katie Moore tias returned from
There are any number of confec
The Smart Pel met witti Miss Maude ami hard work gave them sprains, bruises and w eek, m iking It necessary to call Dr to spend Christmas witti tiis parents.
cation,
accessible either by
pains.
a visit with tier daughter. Mrs. Oscar tions that are delicious made with coHoyt from Liberty to slop it. She tuts Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wiley.
Simmons last week.
I'liis week it sucli
Tire doctor studied and experimented and
water or by laud.
meets with tlie Misses Olive and finally found a recipe for a liniment that took not been well since.
Earle Wiley is home from Camden Williams, in Thomastnn, anti is to coanut, as well as cake rtlllngs aud
spend the winter with her daughter, puddings. A custard pie sprinkled
Mrs. Carrie Lonfest is at work al where lie lias had employment.
Martha Elwell.
Also offer our Lobster Smack,
the pains right out ol all these ails. It somehow
Evelyn McLeod returned to Andrews seems to gel right at the trouble and takes the Razorville for 11. E. Farrar caring for
r. and Mrs. W. 0. Mathews were Mrs. A. W. Maloney.
86 feet long, 15 11. P. Gasoline
Capt. Leon Chadwick spent Christ with a generous haudful of cocoanut
Island Sunday after spending a few pain away quick. Yet it is so harmless you can Ids wife, who lias been seriously tit guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Thorn
Is well liked.
mas witti relatives in Rockland.
Eugiue, capacity 8000.
days at her home here.
lake it inside as well as rubbing it on llie skill. fo r some months .arid who has the dike in Searsmont Saturday.
eslte Young of Block Island is
Cocoanut added to a salmon salad
Charles and William Carr are work
Mr. and Mrs. Nahum McGorrison
So the recipe found try good old Doctor heartfelt aympathy of all In this plan
Sewell McCartney of China passed tiave moved from Warren into ttie Stopping with tiis parents, Capt. and Is perhaps a little unusual, but is
!ng at a lumber camp in Northern Aimer Johnson was put up in bottles and called
really most tasty.
Maine.
house formerly known as Hie James Mrs. Julian Young.
"Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment.” Probably you Christmas at M. W. Lcnfest Mrs. Grace Maloney received a happy
f . w . i untiIngham t>ta bi • n dr twn Mathews house.
M. F. Post, wife amid (laughters have heard ol it many limes. Whenever you
Benares Salad.—Take two cupfuls
Marjorie, Emily and Sylvia, spent want a good liniment remember ami buy “ John as Juryman for Hie January term of
Messrs. F. E. and R. C. Wiley went to surprise Chrislmas. it being a solid of grated cocoanut, a pint of chopped
Thackeray’s Secret.
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and son's Anodyne l.iuinienl,'' the recipe of old court at Rorkiand.
lielfisl ttie llrst of the week with a gold pendant, a gift from the members apple, a tablespoonful of chopped red
Trackeray defied ull rules.
Hie
of Acorn Grange for tier services as
Miss Hazel l.enfest is at home for drove of cattle and sheep.
Mrs. M. E. Rowell, al South Thomas Doctor Abner Johnson. It can he bought
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for
another
Mrs F. S Do!bam, Mr. and Mrs. F. 0.
salt aud a dusli of cayenne, If the red life with an absolutely unimpaired and
Tuttle and Miss I.ura Simmons ai din year.
STICKNEY COHNEH
pepper is sweet, is u very good salad. childlike zest, and bis brave, simple,
ner Christmas day.
Arthur Wincapaw. who is working
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
W.
Fernald
and
Cocoanut Cookies.—Take a cupful tender spirit endured to the eud.
in t'nion, spent Christmas with Ids
daughters Esther and Georgia were
S H E K N E W ’ EM
of cocoanut, a cupful of currants, two Where other men are counoiBseurB of
f unity.
among llie Christmas gnosis of Mr. and
Watte Vose Is slowly blipivving after
cupfuls of brown sugar, a half cupful One flavors und delicate nuances
>. Heiherl Hardy ill Hope,
a long illness.
of butter, one-half cupful of lard, one Thackeray was a connoisseur of the
ester Wentworth of Soarsnioiit spent
Miss Lenta Smith of Chelsea, Mass.,
cupful of raisins, a. teaspoonful of bak broadest and biggest things of life— its
Saturday
with Martin Athearn.
ruin' Friday to spend Christmas with
ing soda, a half teaspoouful of salt, pathos, its absurdity, its courage, Its
Basil
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and
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Hart
of
her Iiio'her, Mrs. Watte Vose. and
two cupfuls of flour, two well beaten loyalty.
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aud a half cupful of warm water,
f
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at
A!lie
Allen's
Mrs. liurtelie Sldelinger was railed
t hristmus.
a teaspoouful of vauilla. Mix all to
lo Rocklami one day last week by
Excellent Precepts.
gether
aud let stand overnight. In the
flie serious illness of her grandmother,
Go not so far out of your path for
W EST AFPLETON
morning roll very thin, add more flour,
Mrs. Lizzie Newhall.
a truer life; keep strictly onward In
lr. and Mrs. Gaorge Fowleg enter
INie Christmas tree and etilerlainIf needed, but If well chilled they will that path alone which your genius
lalned nine guests at Qbristma*.
meut at Ihe Hodge schoolhouse Friday
roll and cut when very soft.
points out; do the things which lie
Ir. and Mi's llarrie Fogg had Mr
evening v. as a great suicess.
The
Cocoanut added to whipped cream nearest to you. but which are difficult
and Mrs. W. G. ... .... I of Scaismonl
school Is taught by Mrs. Maude How
as
a tilling for cake la most delicious. to do; live a purer, a more thoughtful
and O. T. Keene and family of Noith
ard of Union.
After the program,
Grated
cocoanut
sprinkled
over and laborious life, more true to your
Appleton as Christmas gio sis
which was long. Santa Claus arrived
sugared slices of oranges is a pleasant friends and neighbora, more noble and
William Mel.aiu and sons wert
to distribute the presents and loo
Irvin Harwood's, South Mailville
dessert
mueli cannot be said in Mrs. Howards
magnanimous.— Henry D. Tboreau.
praise as she. with all the scholars,
have worked hard to make it a suc
C apital Offences.
cess. The house was crowded and a
“You are opposed to capital pun
Granada.
pleasant evening enjoyed by all.
ishment?” “ Yes; even in Us mildest
Charles I.lllleliile and sm Raymond
Granada was at one time part of the
form.
I don't eveu approve the
were the week-end guests of eyrus
I Roman province of Roetia. but after
writers and speakers who begin every
Jones.
tbe Arab Invasion it became an inde
H e art B e a ls Ind ivid u a listic.
Other sentence with a capital 1 ."
An KngliBh scientist b elieves th en pendent Moorish kingdom. It was the
Mr. Uriels (a law yer)— My Knowl Is an individuality in heart beats affect last possession of the Moors in Spain,
The Courier-Gazette goes Into a lar edge ol the law leads me to believe— lug the handw riting to such a degrei who tearfully gave up their country
C h i l d r e n
C r y
Miss Cutting —My knowledge of law
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that It can he ldeutifled when tin | to their conquerors. Ferdinand aud
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yers leads me to doubt
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w ritin g is m agnified.
than any oilier newspaper printed.

FRED S. MARCH

LOBSTER POUND FOR SALE

G. F. SIMMONS. Rockland, Me.

Get on the Band Wagon
q It’s

FU L L O F BO O STERS for the
home town. Never let an opportu
nity pass to boost the town in which
you live.
R ead th e ads. in th e h o m e paper.

CJ Give the local m e rc h a n ts a ch an ce.
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